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ÀBSTRå,CT

A method was devised for locating 55 rRNA genes with
respect. to other rRNA genes in Pythium species using the
polymerase chain reaction. The 5s rRNA g'ene was found in the

nontranscribed spacer (NTS) of the rDNA repeat of pythium
species with filamentous zoosporangia, but with only several
exceptions it was absent from t.he rDNA repeat of those
species which have globose or unknown zoosporangia. When

present in the NTS, the gene was located about 1 kb
downstream of the large-subunit rRNA gene and on the strand
opposite to that on which the other rRNA genes were located.
$Ihen not in the NTS, the 5S rRNA g:enes were found organized
in t.andem arrays, unlinked to the rDNA. Oomycetes related to
Pythium \^rere also found t.o have the 55 gene j-n t.he

NTS,

although sometimes in the opposite orientat.íon. This

indicates that the presence of the gene in the NTS may be
the ancestral arrangement for the Oomycetes.
The intergenic regions (ICRs) between adjacent 55 genes
in tandem arrays were fuIIy characterized in three pythium
species with globose and unknown zoosporangia. fn p. ultimum
and P. spinosum, a large proportion of the IGR consist.ed of
simple sequences such as CA dinucl-eotj-de repeat.s near the S,
end and a GÎ-rich region near the 3' end. In P. írreguTare,
however, the 5S IGR does noL have CA or GT rich regions, nor
does it have a significant amount of simple sequence.

l_ l_

A novel 55 rRNA gene arrangement was detected and
characterized in the rDNA repeat of pythiun pachycaule. Here
the NTS exists in two versions, one being 2oo bp ronger than

the other one. Both versions contaín a conserved 5s rRNA
gene in the inverted orientatíon at t.he predicted location
and an adjacent 5s pseudog'ene positioned as a tandem repeac.
with a spacer of about. 180 bp between them. The relationship
between the functíonal 5S genes and the pseudogenes suggest
that the 55 sequence family of P. pachycau1e originat.ed by
duplication of an ancestral gene, followed by divergence.
After length heterogeneity was introduced, divergence of
both pseudogenes continued, resulting in the current
organization.

fn order to characterize t.he 55 tandem arrays in
Pythium irreguTare, a lambda EMBL3 genomic library was
constructed and an intact array of 55 genes was
characterj-zed. This array comprises 9 possible functional 5s
rRNA genes separated by conserved 541 bp spacers, and
flanked at. one end by a possible 55 pseudogene. Sequencing
of numerous subcl-ones of 5s genes derived by amplification
from the lambda clone indicate that the gienes in the array
have identical seguences and suggests that the repeats in
the array are highly homog'eneous.
For phylogenetic studies, 24 isolates representing i_B
Pythiun species, and one isolate of Phytophthora crlptogea,
v¡ere analyzed by RFLP analysis of a variable region of the

ttt

large subunit ribosomal RNA gene (LSTRNA). The resul-ts
indicate that Pythiun species with filamentous zoosporangia
form a relativery tight monophyretic cl-uster distant from
other species.
To go beyond t.he RFLp data to a more definitive

approach, the 5S rRNA g:ene was sequenced in 31 isolates
representíng 27 Pythium species, and one isolate of
Phytophthora crlrytogea. The 5s rRNA sequence in arr isolates

studied comprises l-18 bp with only two variable posj-tions-39
and 107. Generally, these two 'signaturerr positions appear
to confirm the phylogenetic split between pythium species
with filamentous zoosporangia and those species with globose
and unknown zoosporangía. p. peripTocum, which has
filamentous zoosporangia, ho\a/ever, seems to group with those
specíes wíth globose and unknown zoosporangia, suggesting
that convergent evolution has occurred.

Partial exte::na1 transcribed spacer (ETS) sequences
from 26 isorates representing 15 pythium species were used.
for phylogenetic analysis, and this al-lowed partial
resolution of the relationships within the firament.ous
zoosporangial group that was included. In addition, p.
tardicrescens, a species that is difficult to classify
because it does not produce zoospores, is placed within a
monophyletj-c group which also incl_udes p. arrhenomanes r p.
aristosporum and P. vorutum. one of the species with globose
zoosporangia, P. hy¡>ogynum, was ptaced with the fil_amentous

iv
zoosporangial group on t.he basis of ETs sequence, and t.hus
appears to be a case of convergent evolution with respect to

zoosporangial form. And although p. vanterpooTii is
morphologically similar to P. toruTosum, it appears to

be

phylogenetically the most distant from all other pythium
species with filamentous zoosporangía.
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INTRODUCTTON

The rRNA genes are universal_ and theír products are

functionally and evolutionarily homologous in all organisms
(Bruns et a7. l-991-) . In the nuclear genome of eukaryoces,
the rDNA generally consists of tandemly repeated units
comprising the l-8S, 5.8S, and 2BS rRNA genes which are
separated by transcribed and nontranscribed spacers. The 5S
gene, however, is transcribed separately and may or may not
be a component of the rDNA repeat unit. As in plants and
animal-s the 55 genes may be organized in tandem arrays
unlinked to the rDNA repeat (Brown and Sugimoto L973;
Gerrach and Dyer 1-980), dispersed throughout the genome in

a

complex patt,ern as in several ascomycetous fungi (Selker et

a7. l-98l-; Bartnik et a7. 1986), or linked to the rDNA repeat
unit as in some other fungi (reviewed in Gerbi l-985). Except
for its detection in the rDNA of AchTya ambisexuaris (Rozek
and Timberlake a979), 55 gene family organization has not
been characterized in t,he class Oomycetes.
Based on nutrítion and mycelial form, Oomycetes are
considered to be fungi. However, sequences of the i_BS rRNA
giene have shown that these organisms are unrelated to the
true fungi (Gunderson et al-. L987; FörsLer et a7. t-990) . It
has also been reported that the structure of the NTS in
Pythium urtimum is as in prants and not as in fungi (Krassen

¿

and Buchko 1-990). Extending our knowledge of 5S rRNA gene

organízation in OomyceLes may shed some light on the
evolution of this gene and on that of the rRNA gene family
in a relatively unexplored part of the phylogenetic world.
The rDNA has been used extensively in phylogeny
becaused it constitutes a significant component of the

nuclear genome, and high yields can be recovered from allorganisms. In addition, some portions of the rDNA sequence
are fairly variable, whíIe others are highly conserved
across the primary kingdoms. While conserved regions are

useful for mapping and designing primers for PCR (Bruns et
a7. L99t) , it has also been suggested that they are useful
for assessíng affinities above the genus Ievel, whil-e the
more variable regions of the rDNA such as the transcribed
and the nontranscribed spacers could be adequate to resolve
inter- and intraspecific relationships (Hillis and Díxon
l_991_

)

.

Pythium, which is the largest genus in the class
Oomycetes, comprises more than l-20 described species (Dick

l-990) that are economically important due to their

consistent association with root diseases of various plant,s
such as cereals and sugar cane (Pl-aats-Niterink i-981)
However, the phylogeny of the genus has not yet been
resolved, although there have been several preliminary
studies (Chen and Hoy 1,993; Chen et a7. 1,992; Martin and
Kistler 1-990). Thus the aim of this study was to investigate
.

whether the charateristics the ribosomal gene family could

be used to resolve the phylogenetic relationships amongst

the various Pythíum species.
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Early hisLory and discovery of 55 rRNA
In the lat.e l-950s the ribosome was being studied
intensively, mainly by ultracentrifugation. The small
subunit and the large subunit of the ribosome had been found
to comprise the 16-l-8S and the 23-285 rRNA molecules,
respectively, and soluble rRNA (Lransfer RNA) had also been
discovered. Hamilton and Petterman (1959) noticed for the
first tj-me a l-ow molecular weight particle ín
ultracentrifuge gradients of rat liver microsomes, and based
on its size they called it rrsstt. A similar particle was
dissociated from the E. coTi 50S subunit,, and although it
had none of the properties of LRNA, the hypothesis was t.hat
it was a species of ribosome-bound LRNA (Elson L961, 1-964).
The 5S rRNA was identified in the eukaryotes BJ.astocLadieTTa
emersonii, KB cel-Is, and HeL,a cells, and again identified as
a species of IRNA or a LRNA precursor (Comb and Katz 1964;
Galibert et a7. 1-965) . Careful characterization and
attempted hybridization of LRNA to 55 demonstrated that 5S
and LRNA were unrel-ated (Rosset et aI. 1-964; Zehani-Willner
and Comb 1966). Brown and Littna (1966) fu1ly characterized
the SSrRNA, short of sequence determination, in Xenopus
Taevis, and found it was expressed coordinately with the
other rRNA species. The nucleotide sequence of 55 RNA was
determined in E. coli and KB celIs (Brownlee et a7. 1967;
Forget et a7. 1,967), HeLa cells (Hatlan et a7. L969), and
Saccharomyces carlsbergensis (Hindley and Page L972). The
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genes encoding for 55 rRNA were detected and quantified

first

in X. Taevis by hybrídization to 5S rRNA (Brown and
Dawíd 1968) . Different classes of 55 genes in oocytes and
somatic ce1ls of X. Taevis were detected, and a high level
of inferred sequence heterogeneity was observed, mainly in
the oocyte genes (Mairy and Denis L97L,' Wegnez and Monier
1972) and between kidney and ovary ceI1s (Ford and Southern
1,973) . Hybridization and el-ectron microscopy studies showed
that the 5S gene family ín Xenopus species consisted of
about 24,000 genes in a number of arrays and on different
chromosomes within which the gene and the spacer (f to 5
size ratio) alternated regularly with uniform lengths but
with some sequence heterogeneity in the spacer (Brown et aL.
1,971; Pardue et a7. 1,973) . A similar arrangement was f ound
ín HeLa cel-ls (aloni et a7. L97L) , but in DrosophiTa
melanogaster, while the genes were in tandem, they were
found in a single array (Wimber and Steffensen 1970). Brown
and Sugimoto (1-973) compared two closely related species of
Xenopus (x. Taevís and X. muTTeri) and found great
differences in the 55 gene family sizes (24,000, 9000), and
in the repeat unit size (8+0, l-700 bp); they also observed
no homology between spacers. Pardue et a7. (L973) located
the 55 genes near the telomere of most X. Laevis
chromosomes, suggesting that all of the genes would be
clustered during crossing over to facilitate recombination
between 55 arrays on different chromosomes. Sequence studies

7

of the rDNA repeat in X. Taevis reveal-ed that the 7tO bp
repeat consj-sted of a glene (1-21- bp) , a short linker, a
pseudogene (the first 1-01 bp of the gene with about 9
substitutions), and a 400 bp A-T rich spacer composed of i-5
bp imperf ect tandem repeats (consensus: Aj\A;\CTCNU\CTTTG)
(Brown1ee et a7. L974; ,Jacq et a7. 1977). Using restrict.ion
enz)¡me analysis, indivíduaI organisms were shown to have
length heterogeneity due to variation in the number of these
short repeats in the spacer (Carroll_ and Brown 1976a,
L976b). Similar analysis of DrosophiTa meTanogaster revealed
a shorter repeat unit (380 bp), smaller family size (165
copies), and less dispersion, and much less heterogeneity
(Hershey et a7. 1-977) . It was also shown that. in
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, there are about l-50 copies of the
rDNA repeat and that each repeat j-ncludes a linked 55 gene
(Rubin and Sulston l-973 ) . With the arrival- of Maxam and
Gilbert sequencing in 1977, the 55 gene and its flanking
reg'ions in S. cerevisiae became the first regions to be
sequenced by this method (Valenzuela et a7. I977a, A977b;
Maxam et a7. 1977) .
The etructure and expression of 55 rRNA gene
Weinmann and

Roeder (tgl+) found that transcription of

the 55 gene (11-8-l-21 bp) was performed, not by RNA
polymerase I Iíke the other rRNA genes, but by RNA
polymerase rrr. rn order to function at maximum efficiency,

x

the ceII must coordinate the synthesis of ribosomal
proteins, rRNA , and 55 rRNA needed for biogenesis of the
ribosome. The 55 RNA is found as part of the rRNA precursor
in prokaryotes, but in eukaryotes the 5S rRNA genes may be
physically unlinked from the rDNA. One mechanism to ensure
molar equality of the ribosome components, is to have a
similar number of repeated copies of 55 rRNA genes and rRNA
genes; D. meTanogaster has about 1-60 copies of 5S rRNA genes
and a comparable number of rDNA repeat units per haploid
genome (Ritossa and Spiegelman 1-965; Vermeulen and Atwood

L965; Tartof and Perry 19'70; Quincey L97l) , while DrosophiTa

hydei has 320 5S rRNA genes per haploid genome (RenkawitzPohl L978) and 250 rDNA repeat units (Henníng and Meer 1-97I¡
Schafer and Kunz L976). In other cases, however, t.he number
of gene copies of 5S rRNA differs drastically from that for
rDNA repeats. Humans have about 2000 copies of 5S rRNA genes
per haploid genome (Hatlen and Attardi L97L), but less than
200 copies of rDNA (Schmickel L973; Gaubatz and Cutler L975;
Henderson et a7. 1-976,' young et a7. 1976). This excessive

5S

relative to rDNA may indicate that
either all the 5S rRNA genes are not transcribed or the
excess amount of 5S rRNA that is made may simply be degraded
to ensure equimolar amounts of 5S rRNA and rRNA (Gerbi
l-985). The fact that in X. Taevis embryos, 55 rRNA synthesis
occurs at the blastula stage independently of rRNA
synthesis, the latter does not begin until gastrulation,
rRNA giene copy number

demonstrates that 5S rRNA transcript.ion can be independent

of

control (Mi1ler 1-973, 1974)
fn X. Taevís there are two tlpes of multigene families

rDNA

.

that encode 5S rRNA; 400 somatic-type 5S rRNA genes
(Peterson et aL. l-980) are located on one chromosome within
a cluster of oocyte-type 5S rRNA genes (Harper et a7. t-983)
which are also found on the telomeres of all chromosomes;
this adds up to 20,000 gene copies (Pardue et a7. L973;
Brown and Sugimoto 1-973,- Peterson et a7. l-980) . Both t]æes
of 5S rRNA are synthesized in oocytes, but the oocyte-t1pe
55 rRNA g:enes are not expressed in somatic cells (Gerbi
l-985) . After fertilization
and development of the embryo,
the oocyte-t1pe 5S rRNA genes are repressed, whereas the
somatic-type genes remain active (Wolffe and Brown t-988).
Based on deletion ana1ysis in X. Taevis, it was shown that a
control region in the center of the 55 gene (residues 50-55
to 80-83) was needed to direct specific initiation of
transcription (Bogenhagen et a7. 1-980; Sakonju et a7. 1980,
i-981-) . Oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis within the 5S
gene internal control region (ICR) has shown that the
promoter extends discontinuously from residues 50 to 97 of
the 55 gene, and based on in vitro transcription studies,
three separate promoter elements were identified. Box A
element (resj-dues 50-64) has a relatively 1ow affinity for
the transcrj-ption factor fIfA (TFIIIA) and is involved in
the binding of TFITIC; the intermediate el-ement (residues
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67-72) and box C (residues 80-97) are the main determinants

of affinity for TFIIIA (Pieler et al. l-985a, 1-985b; Pieler
et a7. t98l) . Initiation of transcription ís facilitated by
binding TFIIfA to the internal control region (Sakonju and
Brown 1,982). Due to base differences at positions 53 and 55
between the two 5S rRNA species, it was demonstrat.ed that,
somatic 5S rRNA genes bind four times tighter to TFIIIA than
to oocyte 5S rRNA genes (Wormingt.on et a7. l-981) . It has
been suggested that a stable transcriptional complex which
involves transcription factors TFIIIA, B, and C, prevents
repressi-on of the 5S rRNA gene by chromatin structure
(histone H]-) (Brown 1984; Schlissel and Brown 1984). When
oocyte 5S rRNA gienes become unoccupied by transcription
factors, a repressive chromatin structure forms and
subsequently the binding of the factors is exclud.ed (Wol-ffe
and Brown

1-988)

Based.

.

on 5' and 3' deletion analysis it was shown that

the ,9. cerevisiae 55 gene ICR does not extend outside
residues 57 to 99 (Taylor and Segall l-985). Unlike X.
Taevis, the transcription initiation site of Neurospora
crassa 55 genes is determined primarly by a TATA box located
at residue 29 (tyler l-987) . It has also been demonstrated
that the transcription rate of 5S genes is reduced t.o 2 Lo
3O-fol-d when the normal TATA box is deleted. The ICR of N.
crassa 5S rRNA genes is subdivided into three distinct subregions. The A (residues 44-57 ) and C (resj-dues 73-103)
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regions, correspond to fCR (A and C boxes) of X. -Zaevjs 55
genes (Tyler l-987). Although the structure of Xenopus and
Neurospora A elements is sj-milar, they have a fundamental
functional difference. In X. Taevis, the A box plays a
primary role in fixing the start point of transcription of
5S rRNA gene (HaII et a7. 1,982; Ciliberto et a7. l-983). In
N. crassa 5S genes, however, the TATA box has this function
(tyler 1-987) . The D reg'ion, the third element of the N.
crassa 55 gene ICR, has no Xenopus corresponding region. Its
function, however, seems to be related to those of A and C
elements. A possible function for the D region is that it
may be essential for the interaction of t.he transcription
factors bound to the TATA box and other elements (fyler
1987)

.

Fox and Woese (1-975) proposed the general secondary

structure of prokaryotj-c 5S rRNA which contains four
helices, referred to as the molecular stalk, the prokaryotic
Ioop, the tuned helix, and the common arm base. Based on
comparative analyses of 5S rRNAs (Studnicka et a7. 1-9Bl-;
Mackay et aI. 1,982; Delihas and Andersen L982; Kuntzel et
al-. l-983) another model which includes a fifth helix for
eubacteria was proposed (Wolters and Erdmann 19BB).
common

The

secondary structure of eukaryotic 5S rRNA which is

of five hel-ices, A to E, connected by loops a tro e,
was proposed by Nishikawa and Takemura (1"974). The presence
of helix D in eubacterj-a has been confirmed biochemically by
composed

t2
MacDonell and Colwell (l-985), and Wolters and Erdmann

. The length and base-pairing structure of this region
remain the major difference between eubacteria and
eukaryotes as well as between different groups of
archaebacteria (Wolters and Erdmann 1988)
Certain regions within the 5S rRNA exhibít remarkable
conservation in sequence and secondary struct,ure among
diverse species. Some functional constraints may play a role
in preserving certain sequences whose alteration would
impair the 55 rRNA function. Compensating substitutions may
also impose strucLural constraints upon other regions to
maintain base-paired stems as part of the 5S rRNA secondary
structure (Gerbi l-985) . Comparative analysis of three
species of N. crassa 53 rRNA sequences (a, P, f) showed that
the differences occur in two regions (residues L2-20 and 5970). The overall secondary structure for the three 5S rRNA
species, however, is conserved; al-I but one of the sequence
differences are compensated (Selker et a7. 19Bl-). Extensive
secondary structure analyses have been carried out on 5S
rRNA sequences for prokaryotes (Wol-ters and Erdmann 1-988)
and eukaryotes (Qi et a7. 1988; Hendriks et al. L986¡
(1988)

.

Wolters and Erdmann 1988),
55 rRNA gene locatíon and organízatÍon

1- Prokaryotes
Based on hybridization studies, seven rDNA operons

l_3

were detected in E. co7i, a representative of the eubacteria

(fiss et a7.

1,977)

(lutorgan L982)

.

. Each of these operons contaíns a 5S rRNA
gene downstream of the 23S rRNA gene, and it is regulated by
two promoters found upstream of the 165 rRNA giene generating
a 30S RNA precursor. fn other words, the 55 gene is part, of
one transcription unit comprising the other rRNA genes
A similar gene arrangement was also found in
HaTobacteríum haTobium, a member of archaebacteria, but only
a single operon was detected in the genome (Hofman et a7.
L979). However, a common rRNA precursor has not been found,
and the possibility remains that each of the rDNA gienes may
have it,s own promoter (Hofman et a7. 1979) . Four

rDNA

operons and a single unlínked 55 rRNA gene were found in the
archaebacterium Methanococcus vannieTii ('Jarsch et a7.

l-983). It would seem that the l-6S, 235, and 55 rRNA genes
were once part of a single transcription unit, âs in .8.

coli, but l-ater became independent and, possibly,
obtained its own promoter (Gerbi 1-985)

each

.

2- Mitochondria
The 5S rRNA gene has been lost from the mitochondria of

most species of fungí and animals (Borst and Grível1

1971-,

O'Brien and Matthews 1976; Buetow and Wood 1978). The loss
of 55 gene in the mitochondrial genome raises the question
of its function in the ribosome. Thurlow et a7. (1984)

t4

speculated that the 5S rRNA may be substituted for by

an

insertion in domain V of t.he large rRNA of yeast
mitochondria. This insertion was not found in the same
l-ocation in human mitochondrial rRNA, but. it has been
suggested that a 23 -nucleotide remnant of the 55 gene may
function as the 5S rRNA gene (Nierlich l-982).
The mitochondria of flowering plants, however, have the
5S rRNA glene (Leaver and Harmey 1976; Cunningham and Gray

. The 55 gene was located close to t.he 1-8S rRNA coding
region, in the mitochondrial genome of both maize and wheat
(Bonen and Gray 1980; Bonen et a7. 1-980; Stern et al-. L9B2).
1977)

3- ChloroplastE
The organization of rRNA genes in chloroplasts has been
characterízed in several flowering plants (Palmer and
Thompson 1-982; Kosse1 et a7. 1-983). The rRNA genes are found
in the order 5'-I-6S-23S-5S-3', and are usually organized in
an inverted repeat of about 22-25 kb. Based on restriction
map alignments it was concl-uded that one of the repeat units
was lost in the chloroplast of pea (folodner and Tewari
3-979; Pa]mer and Thompson l-981-) and broad bean (Koller and
Delius

. In the chloroplast genome of Euglena graciTis,
however, three tandem direct. repeats of the rDNA operon and
an additional copy of the l-6S rRNA gene were detected (Gray
and Hallick 1978; Jenni and Stutz L978; Rawson et al-. 1,978).
Unlike the case in E. co7i, the 5S rRNA has not been found
l-980)

I3

as part of the chloroplast rRNA transcript (precursor),

indicating that it has its own promoter (Hartley 1979;
Kossel et a7. 1-982). The chloroplast 5S rRNA gene has been
investigated in spinach (Romby et a7. 19BB; Romby et a7.
I99L) , a red algae ¡ Porphyra unbificalis (Van den Eynde et
a7. 1-9BB), and a brown algae¡ Py7aie7La TittoraTis
(Somerville et a7. ]-992)
.

4- Eukaryotes
The large rRNA genes in the nuclear genome of
eukaryotes are organized in repeated tandem units. Generally
the repeat.ing unit consists of the three main genes in a
fixed orderì 5'-l-8S-5.8S-28S-3' . The three genes are
preceded by the external transcribed spacer (ETS) which
comprises a common promoter involved in t.ranscribing a 45S
rRNA precursor (Long and Dawid 1980b). In Eukaryotes the 5S
rRNA genes may be either linked to the other rRNA genes,
dispersed in the genome as single copies, or dispersed as
tandem arrays outside the rDNA repeats.
4.L- 55 rRNA gene linked with respect to rRNA genes
In some fungi and protozoa the 5S rRNA gene is withín
the rDNA repeat unit, and located in either orientation
downstream of the 2BS rRNA g'ene (Gerbi l-985) . The direction
of transcription of 55 gene may differ within the same
genus. The basidiomycetous fungus Coprinus cinereus lnas the

a-

_LO

55 gene transcribed ín the same direction as the other

rRNA

genes, whereas ín Coprinus comatus it is in the opposite

orientation (Pukkila and Cassidy l-987) . A survey of the 5S
gene-linked arrangement ís summarized in Table l-.
The fact that the 5S rRNA gene in eukaryotes had gained
its own promoter and RNA polymerase, made it independent of
the other rRNA g:enes and able to move to either of the DNA
strands or leave the rDNA cfuster altogether (Gerbi 1-985)
4 "2- 5S rRNA g'enes díspersed as síng1e copies
In most Ascomycota (true fungi) tne 5S rRNA genes are
not part of the rDNA cluster, but are dispersed as single
copies throughout the entire genome (Gerbi 1985) . Free et
a7. (L979) characterized the rDNA repeat, unit of N. crassa
.

and found that the 5S rRNA gene was unl-inked. Intensive

restriction and hybridization analyses of several- 5S gene
library clones índicated that N. crassa }:,as heterogeneous
and homogeneous dispersed 5S genes. Five different 55 gene
t14ges (a, ß, ß' , y and ô) \¡/ere detected, and analysis of 5S
rRNA showed that it consists maín1y of one form, the cv-t1rpe
(Selker et al. 1-981-) . Based on the secondary structure
analysis of a., ß, and 1 5S rRNAs it was concluded that the
overall structure and function is maintained because about
80? of the substitutions are compensatory (Selker et a7.
i-g8l-) . It is Iikely that the relaLively large number of
compensating substitutions in N. crassa 5S rRNA exist
because of the dispersed arrangement of 55 genes. In other
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Tabre 1. organisms where the 5s rRNA genes are linked to the
rDNA

Orientation-

Organism

Reference

Basidiomycetes

Coprinus cínereus

+

pukkil_a & Cassidy

Coprinus atramentarius

+

pukkila & Cassidy

(ae87)

(

1e87

)

Coprinus micaceus

+

pukkil_a & Cassidy

Coprinus comatus

-

pukkila & Cassidy

Agaricus bísporus

+

pukkila & Cassidy

+

pukkila & Cassidy

FTammufina

veJutipes

(1987)

(r-e87)

(r-e87)

(

r-e87

)

ArmilTarÍa spp.

+

Duchesne & Anderson

Puccinia graminís

Kim et aL. (1992)

TiTTetia caries

+
+

TiTTetia controversa

+

Zerucha et

(1ee0)

Zerucha et aL.
(Lee2)

(]-992)

al_.

Ascomycetes

cerevisÍae
Saccharomyces carTsbergensis ?
Saccharomyces rosei
?

et a7. (L977)
Verbeet et al.

ToruTopsis utiTís

Tabat.a (t-980)

Saecharomyces

KTuyvermyces

Lactís

?

Bel-I et aJ_.

(1-977)

Bel-l_

(1-e83)

Verbeet. et aL.
(

1984a)

-Lö

Hansenula

wingei

?

Verbeet et al.
(

Candida al-bicans
Candida steTlatoidea
Candida guiTTiermondii

Candida tropicaTis
Candída gTabrata

Pyrenophra graminea

1984a)

+
+
+
+
+
?

et al. (j_987)
Magee et a7. (1982)
Magee et a7. (j_987)
Magee et a7. (l-987)
Magee et a7. (l_987)
Amici & Ro11o (i_99i-)

?

Cihlar & Sypherd

?

Rozek & Timberlake

Magee

Zygonycete

Mucor racemosus

(r-e80)

Oomycetes

AchTya

ambisexuaTís

(1,e7 e)

SaproTegnia ferax

+

Howlett et a7.

Phytophthora vignae

+

Howlett et

al-.

Phytophthora cinnamomi

+

Howlett et

a7.

Phytophthora megasperma

+

Howlett et a7.

Phytophthora gTycinea

+

Howlett et

?

Maizels

?

Curtis & Ra\,\¡son

(Lee2)

(1"ee2)

(r992)

(7ee2)

(aee2)

aJ-.

S1íme mold

DictyosteTium discoideum

(L976)

Protozoa
EugTena

graciTis

Copepods (zooplankters)

(r_eBi-)

1_9

CaTanus

finmarchicus

Drouin

Calanus

glaciaTis

Drouin et a7. (1987)

Calanus heJgoTandicus

*The

êf

a7. (1987)

Drouin et a7. (1987)

orientation of 5s rRNA gene transcription with respect
to the other rRNA genes is indicated by the slrmbols: + =
same orientat,ion; - = opposite orient.ation,. ? = undetermined

orient.ation.
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words, dispersed repeated genes cannot be deleted by unequal
crossing-over as tandemly arranged. genes, and as a result,

they may accumulate a large number of mutations. To restore
proper function, a defective di-spersed 5S gene would have to
undergo a second compensating mutation (Se1ker et a7. 1981).

It has been speculated that t.he dispersed 5S gene
arrangement in .ltl. crassa could have arisen from a presumed
ancesLor which had tandemly arranged 55 genes, âs a result
of several transpositions. Based on the assumption that
natural selection acts to maintain an optimal number of 5S
genes and the transposition ability of 55 genes, it was
suggested that tandem arrays of 55 genes would have been
elimínated (Selker et al. l-98l-) . It has also been speculated
that duplicative or conservative transposition and gene
conversion woul-d be expected to have a homogeni-zing effect
on a family of dispersed repeated 55 genes (Se1ker et a7.
l-981-; Metzenberg et a7. 1-985; Morzycka-Wroblewska et a7.
1_e8s

)

.

The díspersed arrangement of 55 genes was al-so detected

in ,\spergi7Lus niduTans (Bartnik et a7. l-981-, 1-984, L986;
Bartoszewski et a7. L987) and ,Schj zosaccharomyces pombe (Mao
et al. 1982). Several dispersed 5S pseudogenes have been
sequenced and characterized. The nucleotide sequence of N.
crassa 55 pseudogienes contain a number of substitutions and
insertions, in agreement with the usual features of
pseudogenes (Selker et al. 1-981-). In A. niduTans, however,
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the 55 pseudogenes comprise a highly conserved 5' half and
about 2OO bp insertion in the 3r end (Bartnik et a7. 1-986¡
Borsuk et a7. l-9BB)
.

4.3- 5S rRNA genes dispersed as tandem arrayE away from rDNÀ
In plants and animals the 55 rRNA genes are generally
organized in tandem arrays unlinked to t,he rDNA repeat unit
(Brown and Sugimoto 1-973,' Hemleben and Grierson L978

Gerlach and Dyer 1-980; Benes and Cave

1-985)

¡

. fn plants

5S

are located at at least 5 loci comprising several
thousands of tandemly arranged 55 gene repeat units. Each
unit consists of a 1-20 bp gene and a 100-700 bp-long spacer
(Appe1s and Baum l-992). fn mammals, however, in addition to
tandemly arranged functiona1 5S rRNA genes with a fairly
large (f .0 -2.3 k¡p) repeat unit size (Sorensen and
Frederiksen L99I; Suzuki et a7. 1994) , variant 53 genes or
pseudogenes are dispersed in the genome as single copies
(Stambrook 1976; Hart and Folk 1-982; Little and Braaten
l-989; Leah et a7. 1990). A survey of tandemly arranged 55
rRNA genes unlinked to rDNA is summarized in table 2.
The oocyte-type 5S repeat, unit of X. Jaevjs was found
to comprise a pseudogene, with 85? homology with respect to
the DNA sequence of the functional- 55 gene (,lacq et al.
L977). This pseudogene may be involved in maj-ntaining
sequence homogeneíty within the tandem repeats (Fedoroff and
Brown Ig78) , or it may act as a template for transcription
rRNA genes
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(Mil1er and Melton l-981-) . The newt, NotophthaTmus
viridescens contains two tlpes of 55 gene repeat units (231bp, 269 bp), and a 36 bp pseudoglene which corresponds t.o the
3' part of the 55 rRNA gene, arranged in an interspersed

pattern wíthin the 269 bp repeat units (I(ay and Gall- 1981-).
In mammals, functional 5S rRNA genes are highly
conserved and arranged tandemly, and their homogeneity must
be maintained by concerted evolution within each
reproductive population (Brown et a7. 1972; Arnheim l-983;
Leah et al. 1990). Suzuki et a7. (A994) ínvestigated the 5S
gene tandem arrays in cl-ose1y related mice and indicated
that the 5S spacer region exhibits substantial sequence and
length heterogeneity due to nucl-eotide substitutions,
insertions and deletíons. It was al-so noticed that most of
the smal-l- size variations were due to fluctuations in the
number of símpIe tracts of mícrosatel-l-ites generated by the
slippage phenomenon during DNA replication (Tautz et a7.
1-986; Levinson and Gutman L987)

.

Brown et a7. (tglz) studied the rDNA tandem repeats of

X. Taevis and X. boreaTis, two closely related species, and
noted that the sequence of the tandem repeats was the same
within one species, but the NTS sequences differed in the
two species although the coding genes were fairly conserved.
This phenomenon has been termed concerted evolution and it
does somewhat apply to tandemly arranged 55 rRNA genes
(Arnheim 1-983). !ùhen mutations arise in a tandemly arranged
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gene family, homogenization of the repeated copies (genes
and spacers) in one or several loci takes place by means of

unequal crossing-over, gene conversion, and transposition
(Dover L982; Dover and F1ave11 L984). Due to functional

constraints, however, select.ive pressures would affect the
evolution rates of different components of the rer¡eat unit
(Kimura l-983; Gerbi l-985) .
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Tabre 2. organisms in which the 5s rRNA genes are tandemly
arranged and unlinked to rDNA

Organism

Unit -size
(kbP)

Reference

Mamnals

1. 500

Humans

2.300

Sorensen

&

Frederiksen

(1-991)

Mus muscuTus
domestícus

1_.

Syrian hamster

2.200

Hart & Folk

0.70"

Carroll & Brown
(I97 6a)
Peterson et al.

(mouse)

600

Suzuki et a7.

(1,994)

(1982)

ArrphíbÍans
Xenopus l-aevis

0. Bg"

(1_980)

Xenopus

tropicaTis

0

.264"e.

Nietfeld et
(1e88)

al_.

Plants
Pinus radiata
(conif er)

0.524

Gorman

Mathiofa incana

0.5r_0

Hemleben & Werts
(1e88)

Vigna radÍata

0

.2L5

Hemleben & Wertz
(1e88)

GTycine max

0.330

Gottlob-McHugh

Acer rubrum
(red maple)

0.338

Gottlob-McHugh

Albizia Tebbeek
(siris tree)

0.477

Gottlob-McHugh

Cucumis sativus

0.341_

Gottlob-McHugh

(Brassicaceae)

(mung bean)

(soybean)

(cucumber)

et al-.

et al.

et a7.

et a7.

et a7.

(l-990)

(1990)

(1990)

(1990)

(:-.992)
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Cynara carduncuTus

(artichoke)

0.320
0.330
0.480

Gottlob-McHugh

GlmnocTadus dioicus

0.215

Gottlob-McHugh

Nicotiana

0 .41,6
o .6]-7

Gottlob-McHugh

Phaseoius vuTgaris
(broad bean)

0.389

Gott.lob-McHugh
et a7. (l-990)

Spinacia vuTgaris

0.336

Gottlob-McHugh

ATLiun cepa
(onion)

0.336

Gottlob-McHugh

0.304

Gottlob-McHugh

(Kentucky coffee tree)

(tobacco)

tabacum

(spinach)

Hordeum vuTgare

et al.

et a7.

et al-.

et a7.

et al.

(1990)

(1990)

(1990)

(1990)

(1990)

(barley)

o

Zea mays
(corn)

0.323

Gottlob-McHugh

Cycas revoluta
(sago palm)

1,.572

Gott.lob-McHugh
et a7. (1990)

0.500

Singh et a7. (1994)

Eruca sativa

(Brassicaceae)

.442

l_.000

Lycopersicon

escul-entutn
(tomato)

0.400

Triticum aestivum

0 .4r_0
0 .500

(wheat

)

0

.497

Insects
Drosophila

meTanogaster

et a7.

0.375

Gerlach & Dyer
(1e80)

Cambell et
(tee2)

0.480

al-

Hershey et al-.
(1,e77

)

Rubacha
(r_e84

Crustacean

(l-990)

Lapitan et aL.

CaTTiphora

erythrocephala

(l-990)

(1-ee1-)

Arabidopsis

thaTìana

et a7.

)

et al.
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Artemía

B.SOOb
9.

Cruces et aj. (1999)

OOOb

Newt

Notophthal-mus

viridescens

0.23L

Kay & GaI1

.728
0.930

Stucki et al. (l_993 )
Roberson et a7.

0.600
0.680
0.600

Roberson et a7.
Roberson et al-.

0.640

Roberson et

0.481

Hernandez-Rivas
et a7. (L992)

0.9131

Aksoy et a7. (Lgg2)

-

Pederson et aL.

0.269

(198 j-)

Protozoa

Eimeria tenel-l-a
EupTotes eurystomus

Oxytricha nova
StyTonychia Temnae
Onychodromus

quadrícornutus

Trypanosoma

cruzi

Trlpanosoma rangeTi
Tetrahlmena

thermophí7a

O

(r-e8e)

(1989)

(l_e8e)

(1e8e)

al_.

l1 qÂ4ì

*Organisms may have
more than one array of tandemly arranged
55 rRNA genes. 5S arrays are found in oocytes" and somatic
celIs". hHistone genes are associat.ed with SS rRNA gene
repeat units ín Artemia. rspliced leader RNA (SLRNA) genes
are org'anized within the 55 rRNA tandem repeats in
TrTpanosoma rangeTi,
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Classificatíon of the g'enus Pythíuzt
The Oomycetes are considered to be different from most
other fungi because they produce biflagellate zoospores with
one tinsel flageJ-lum directed forward and one whiplash
fIagelIum directed backward. V'Ihile their cell walls consist
mainly of glucans, they also contain ce11u1ose, and most
species lack chitin. They are diploid and their sexual
reproduction is oogamous and meiosis gametangial
(Alexopolous and Mims 1979). Their rRNA gene sequences have
also shown them to be unrelated to the true fungi (Gunderson
et a7. L987; Förster et al-. 1990). And there are also
adequate biochemical- and cytological data suggesting that
Oomycetes are related to the heterokont algae (Barr 1992).
Cavalier-Smith (1989) classified Oomycetes along with
Hyphochytridiomycetes under the subphylum Pseudomycotina,
phylum Heterokonta, and the kingdom Chromista. The true

fungi, however, were placed in a separate kingdom, Eumycota
(Cavalier-Smith 1989) . The Oomycetes are mostly aquatic
fungi which might be parasitic on a1gae, water mol-ds, small
animals, and other forms of aquatj-c organisms. The most,
complex of the Oomycetes are terrestrial parasites of plants
passing their ent,ire life cycle in the host, relying on t.he
wind to disperse their spores or spore-Iike sporangia.
Nevertheless, the production of zoospores continues to be
generally common, ârr indication of their aquatic ancestral
l-ife (Alexopolous and Mims l-979) .
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Sparrow (A976) subdivided the class Oomycetes into six

orders: Eurychasmales, Saprolegniales, Lagenidiales,
Thraustochytriales, I-.,abyrinthu1ales, and Peronosporales. Of
the six orders in this cIass, only the Peronosporales have
great economic value because they include some of the most
destructive plant parasites. The classification of the
Peronosporales is based mainly on the shape of the sporangia
and the sporangiophores. Alexopolous and Mims (1979) divided
the order Peronosporales into four families: Albuginaceae,
Peronosporaceae, Peronophythoraceae, and Pythiaceae. V'Ihile

the species of Pythiaceae generally produce their sporang'ia
directly on the somatic hyphae, the most complex species do
however, produce sporangiophores, but of indetermínate
growth. Waterhouse (1,973) published a key to the Pythiaceae
that included eight genera, the most common of t.hese being
Phytophthora and Pythium. The former genus includes many
important plant pathogens, such as Phytophthora infestans,
t.he cause of l-ate btight of potatoes. The genus Pythiun
includes more than L20 described species with wide
distribution and host rang'es (Dick 1990; Plaats-Niterink
1-981-) . They live in the soil saprobically on dead organic
matter or parasitically on the young seedlings of a great
number of susceptible species of economic seed plants. They
also affect algae, other marine plants, and fungi (Hendrix
and Campbell L973)

"

The genus Pythium Prings., nom. cons., was introduced

¿>

by Pringsheim in 1858, but was antedated by Pythium Nees in
1-823. The gienus was placed in the family Saprolegniaceae. P.
as the type species.
Schröter (1897) , however, or the basis of t,he description of
many new specíes and t.he clarification of taxonomic details,
included the genus in a new family, Pythiaceae. The taxonomy
of the genus Pythium is mainly based on the morphological
characters of the reproductive structures, such as
zoosporangium presence, shape, and sí2e,. zoospore
production; oogonium location, ornamentat,ion, size, and
monospermum PrJ-ngsh. was chosen

shapei oospore síze and wa11 thickness,- and the number,
shape, and origin of antheridia (Plaats-Niterink 1981).

A

of species are differentiated by quantítative
biometric measurements, ê.9. the oogonial and oospore
diameters (Dick 1,969; Ho 1975; Reischer L949a, 1949b).
number

Hendrix and Campbell (1974), however, questioned the value

of biometric data because the variability it measured could
be due to the influence of environmental- conditions.
fdentification of some Pythium species may be very difficult
because they do not readily produce certain reproductive
structures. Heterothallic species are among them; they need
the opposite mat.ing tlpes to be identified. Pythium isolates
that do not reproduce sexually are the most difficul_t to
identify. Plaats-Niterink (1981-) grouped t.hese isolates into
five groups according to the tlpes of sporangia or hyphal
swellings they produced: F, sporangia are filamentous, non-
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inflated; T, sporangia are filamentous, inflated; G,
sporangia are globose to elongate and non-proliferating; P,
sporangia are smaller (20-30 um diam); and HS, hyphal
swellings are not, catenulate. Molecul-ar characters may be
very useful in identifying morphologically closely related
species and delineating different taxonomic groupings of
species in the qenus.
Molecular eystematice
For hundreds of years, biologists have attempted to

identify, describe, and elucidate diversity in the
biological world; this quest ís known as systematics. The
hierarchical system of nomenclature established by Linnaeus
(1758) created a framework for describing and categorizi-ng
biological diversity. This hierarchical system was initially
independent of evolutionary theory, but later workers
(Darwin 1-859; Haeckel ]-866) developed the notion that
classification should be based on phylogenetic
rel-ationships. Untíl- the 1960s, classification of organisms
was based largely on analysis of morphological,
physiological, anatomical, and ecological features. The
characters which appeared to be useful either in describing
an organism or suggesting a common descent or relatedness
with other taxa were defined, and these became taxonomic
characters. However, with the elucidation of the molecular
basis of inheritance, biological macromolecules (OUA, RNA,
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proteins) were used increasingly in evolutionary studies.
These macromolecul-es are found in al-l- organisms and contain
regions that are conserved in structure and function (Hillis
and Moritz l-990) .
Very little is known about evolutionary relationships
within fungi due to their simple and frequently convergent
morphology, and l-ack of a useful f ossil record (Bruns et af
1991). A variety of methodologies have been developed to
characterize DNA differences between funqal strains.
1-

DNA

base coutposition (G+C content)

Nuclear

DNA

base composition values can be determined

using either thermal denaturation profiles of nuclear DNA
(Kurtzman l-985a) , or by cesium chloride buoyant density
gradient ultracentrifugation methods (de Hoog and Gueho
1,984; Martini and Kurtzman 1988) . In general, G+C content
appears to have very little value for taxonomic purposes
because of both the wide percentage range (30-702) in

G+C

content reported for individual- fungal species and the
overlapping values obtained from unrel-ated fungi (Storck
1965, 1967; Kurtzman l-985a) Moreover, in cases where

closely rel-ated species are examined, G+C content can be
misleadJ-ng; e.g. Saccharomyces dairensis and Saccharomyces
servazzii have identical G+c values, but cross-hybridization
between these two species shows only 13? DNA relatedness
(Martini and Kurtzman l-988) . Belkhiri and Dick (i_988)

.
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investigated the DNA base composition in l-4 Pythium species
and found that the G+C content range for mit.ochondrial DNA
(re.z-23.62) was smaller than for chromosomal DNA (48.558. l-?) . These results indicated that DNA base composition
had very limíted resolving power at the species IeveI.
However, the G+C content mean difference between
mitochondrial and chromosomal DNA separated t.he Oomycetes
from the true fungi.
hybridízation
The fact that fungal genomes are small in size and
contain a smaller proportion of repetitive sequences with
respect to plants and animals, would seem to make them ideal
for hybridization studies. However, the technique has very
limited usefulness due to the way in which fungal genomes
evolve. In general, DNA complementarity values for fungi
have been obtained by determining the percentage of crosshybridization between total DNA ext.racts (Kurtzman 1-985b;
,Jahnke l-987) . Several variations of both isotopic and
spectrophotometric assays have been used and are reported to
yield similar results if the percentage of crosshybridization is greater than 902. At lower percentages the
results of different methods vary dramatically (¡ahnke and
Bahnweg l-986; Kurtzman et aJ-. 1-980) . DNA-DNA hybridization
studies have been useful in some systematic studies of
ascomycetous and basidiomycetous yeasts (l,achance et a7.
2-

DNA-DNA
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1986; Kurtzman and Phaff 1987; Martini and Kurtzman 1988;
Kurtzman 1990). They were also used to a limited extent for

filamentous fungi (Kurtzman l-985b; Vílga1ys 19BB). The main
conclusion from these studies is that t,he percentage of DNA

that cross-hybridizes between cl-ose1y related specJ_es is
very 1ow, typically less than 20?, while the percentage
cross-hybridization between members within a species is
generally greater than 902 (Bruns et a7. 1991-).
3- Restriction enzyure analysis
Restriction enzyme analysis is the most common
technique used to characterize various regiions within the
fungal genome. Restriction patterns are generated by
cleavage of DNA with type II restrictj-on endonucleases, and
size separation of the DNA restrictj-on products is effected
using agarose gel electrophoresis. In most cases the DNA
fragments are transferred onto a filter, and then hybridized
to a labeled DNA probe which permi-ts the autoradíographíc
visualization of specific DNA bands. Restriction fragment
length polymorphisms (Rri-.,ps) are the result of differences
in the DNA sequence that affect either the location or the
nucleotide sequence of the rest.riction endonuclease tarqet
sj-tes. The specificity of cleavage by restriction
endonucleases means t.hat complete digestion of a particular
sequence of DNA will yield a reproducible array of
fragments. changes in the number and size of fragments can
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be caused by sequence rearrangement, transposition events
and the inversion or translocation of DNA fragments, the

addition or del-etion of DNA, and base substitutions within
cleavage sites (Upholt L977) . The assumption made in RFLP
studies is that whil-e closely related species will show
similar hybridization patterns when their restriction
fragments are hybridized to an appropriate probe, distantly
related species will- exhibit a significantly different
hybridization pattern (Olsen et a7. 1-986)
The RFLP patterns that result from a specific
restriction endonuclease-probe of different strains are
compared, and the phylogenetic relatedness is determined by
the number of restriction fragments in common (Koszlowski
and Stapien 1982; Egger et al. l99L¡ Gardes et a7. 1991)
Garber and Yoder (1984) viewed t,he entire RFLP pattern of
.

.

as one discrete character. Thus, RFI-.,P
patterns for a large number of restriction endonucleases
should be generated to obtaj-n sufficient discrete characters
one restriction

enzyme

for phylogenetic reconstruction (Dow1ing et a7. l-990),
RFLP enz)¡me analyses can be relatively fast, permitting
simultaneous examination of a fairly large number of
samples, and they are useful for developing molecular
markers in population genetics (Förster et a7. 1-989¡
.facobson and Gordon 1-990; CorreII et a7. L992) and to infer
evolutionary relationships (Uatvig et a7. 1987; Smith and
Anderson 1989). They are also useful in DNA fingerprinting
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of economically important fungal strains (Bruns et aJ.
1991). Bruns (1991) noted that, RFLP analysis had a limited
application j-n phylogenetic reconstruction because of length
mutations due to insertions and deleti-ons; these appear to
occur frequently in fungal genomes. Thus restriction
fragments shourd not be taken as independent characters.
Therefore RFLP data analysis should be limited to phenetic
methods, since cladistic approaches are based on independent
characters.
The most common target regions for rest.riction analysis

are the nuclear ribosomal- DNA (rDNA) repeat unj-t and the
mitochondrial genomes. In addition to its sma11 size (tl-tZø
kb) (Bruns et a7. 1991-), high copy number, and relative ease
of purification (Garber and Yoder t-983), the mitochondríal
to be functionally conserved in all eukaryotic
organisms (Gray 1-982; lrÏallace t9B2) . Mitochondrial genomes
are rich in RFLPs at the intraspecific level- (Bruns et ar.
1-9BB; Smith and Anderson 1-989; Taylor et a7. l_986), and
length mutations are the major source of RFLP variation
(Bruns et al. l-988; Sanders et a7. 1977; Taylor et aj.
l-986). Although length mutations can cause some analytical
problems, their major advantage is that unrike site changes
which are unique to a specific enz)¡me, they can be detected
by virtually any restriction enz)¡me (Bruns et ai. l-991)
Length mutations seem to be very common in fungal mtDNA
(Taylor L986,- Taylor and Natvig 1-989), and effective
genome seems

.
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rest,riction fragment analysis requires mappíng of mtDNA.
This permits the detection of nucleotide substitutions,
length mutations, DNA rearangemenLs, and the evaluation of
their respective contribution to genetic variabitity (taylor
l-986,' Bruns et a7. l-991-) . In general, RFLP analysis of mtDNA
suggests that while restriction patterns are very similar
within biological species, t,hey are quite different between
species (Förster et al-. l-988; Kohn et a7. 1988; Taylor and
Natvig 1989).
RFLP analysís of mtDNA has been used to assess
phylogenetic relationships between different species from
several groups of fungi; the Ascomycotina (Suzuki et al.
l-988,' Taylor and Natvig 1989) , the Basidiomycotina (,:ahnke
et aL. 1,987 ¡ Weber et a7. 1,986) , and the Oomycetes (Förster
et a7. 1988; Förster et a7. l-990b; Martin 1-989) . RFLP
analysis of mtDNA from 29 Pythíum species representing
several morphological groupings, indicated a high degree of
interspecific variation and a low level of intraspecific
variation (Martin and Kistler 1990).
In fungi, the nucl-ear rDNA exists as a tandemly
repeated array of rDNA units consist,ing of l-6-l-8s, 5.8S, and
23-2BS rRNA genes which are separated by transcribed and
nontranscribed spacers. The 55 gene may or may not be part
of the rDNA repeat unit (Gerbi 1-985). The multiple copies of
the repeat unit appear to homogenize quickly via concerted
evolution and, as a result, they generally behave like a

single copy gene (Bruns et a7.

. Oomycetes, however,
may be an exception because some of them contain different
copies of repeats which vary in size within the tandem array
due to different copy numbers of smaIl subrepeats within the
nontranscribed spacer (NTS) (Martin l-991-; Klassen and Buchko
1-990; Buchko and Klassen 1990). rn addition to its abundance
in the nuclear genome and its ease of isol-ation (Garber and
Yoder 1983; Kim et al-. 1-990), rDNA has highly conserved
genes and variable spacers; these make it very useful in
phylogenetic studies. The small ribosomal_ subunit gene
(SSTRNA) and the large subunit gene (LSTRNA), can provide
adequate sequence information to alIow statistically
relevent analysis. In general, the conserved regions of the
rDNA provide the means of assessing affinities
above the
gienus Ieve1, whereas the more variable sections of the rDNA
such as the NTS and internal transcribed spacer (ITS), might
be useful for resolving inter- and intraspecífic
relationships (Hi11is and Dixon 199j-). Restriction mapping
of rDNA was used to derineate some species of pythium which
lack definitive morphological characters and thus were nor.
amenable to traditional taxonomíc techniques (Klassen et al-.
1,987). Mapping rDNA was also used to study evolution in five
yeast genera (verbeet et a7. 1-984b). To resolve phylogenetic
relationships at, the intraspecific level, RFLP analysis of
the rDNA has been utilízed with phytophthora spp. (Förster et
a7. 1990a) , Neurospora spp. (Russe1l et a7. 1-984) , and
l-991-)
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Fusarium oxysporum (Kistler et al-. l-987)

.

The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) which was first

invented by Mu11is and Faloona (1-987) and then further
developed by Saiki et aL. (1988), permits in vitro

amplification of specific target

using a
thermostable DNA polymerase and oligonucleoti-de primers
which anneal at both ends of the region of interest. Since
DNA sequences

a

of ribosomal genes have already been sequenced (Neefs
et a7. 1-990; Hi11is and Dixon 1-991) , oligonucleotide primers
can be synthesized based on the conserved regions of rDNA
genes. Universally conserved sequences within the ribosomal
genes make ideal priming targets for PCR amplificaLion, and
thus to generate DNA fragments for RFLP analysis. Litt1e
genomic DNA (nanograms) is required as template for a PCR
reaction (Saiki et a7. l-988). It has been demonstrated that
sufficient genomic DNA for PCR amplification can be obtained
from a single fungal spore (white et a7. 1990) . This is of
great importance in the study of both obligate by parasitic
fungi and those that grow poorly in culture. Genomic DNA
suitabl-e for PCR analysis could also be extracted from
herbarium specimens, opening the possibility for molecular
analysi-s of species that are no longer available as living
cultures (Bruns et al-. l-990) .
RFLP analysis of PCR amplified rDNA was used to study
various species of the genus I'entinus (Hibbet and Vilgalys
l-991-) . The restrictíon analysis of PCR products from severaf
number
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CrTptococcus specíes produced complex restriction

patterns

that were used to deduce the interspecific genetic
relationships (Vílgalys and Hest.er l-990) . RFLP analysis of
PCR amplified ribosomal genes and the internal transcribed
spacer (ITS) was used to study the genetic variability in
twenty-five isolates representing five Pythium species.
Restrictíon patterns revealed three polymorphic groups
indicating inter- and intraspecific genetic relationships
(Chen et a7. ]-992) . Restriction analysis of the ITS
indicated that t.he morphologically similar species Pythium
arrhenomanes and Pythium graminicoLa were genetically
distinct, and intraspecif ic variat.ion was det.ected only in
P. arrhenomanes (Chen and Hoy l-993) . ft has been
demonstrated that restriction mapping of highly variable
regions within the rDNA permits cl-adistic analysis of
molecular data to resolve phylogenetic relationships at the
intraspecif ic level- (Liu et a7. 1-992; Chen t992) . It is also
more practical and easier to map PCR products than it is to
obtain the entire rDNA repeat unit map via extensive probing
and Southern hybridizations.
Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), another PCR
technique, will be very useful in addressíng taxonomic
problems at the intraspecific 1evel, and it has the
potential to find markers t,hat, discriminate between closely
related species when suitable morphological features are
lacking (WeIsh and McClelland 1-990; Williams et a7. 1-990;
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Williams et a7. l-991-) . RAPD, however, provides very limited
resorution when applied to distantly related organisms due
to extreme length polymorphism.

4- Riboeomal

DNA E eqr¡ence

analysis

The use of ribosomal DNA/RNA sequences for evolutionary

studies can solve many of the problems associated with RFLP
analysis. Compared sequences contain a large number of
characters which provide a better resolution. phylogenetic
analysis can take int.o account the mode of sequence
variation,' whether a change is a transition or t.ransversion,
select.ed or silent, and the degree of nucl-eotide bias (Bruns
et a7. 1991-). It also allows results from different
l-aboratories to be compared and integrated more easily, and
sequences can be deposited in electronic databases (GENBANK,
EMBL) to facilitate access to information.
Direct sequencing of amplified DNA fragments and
sequencing ribosomal RNA are the most popular met.hods for
obtaining rDNA sequences for phylogenetic analysis (white et
a7. 1-990). These two methods are substantially l_ess
laborious and time consuming than the recombinant DNA
techniques used to generate DNA libraries necessary to
eventually obtain clones of rDNA gienes. Therefore it is
feasible to study a large number of species in a reasonabre
time. The 5s rRNA gene was the first rRNA to be sequenced.
extensively (Bl-anz and Gottschark i-986; Hori and osawa r9B7 ;
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Walker and Doolittle 1982). However, due to its smaIl size
and conservative secondary structure which is maintained by
compensatory subst.it.utions, the 55 gene is not viewed as

being very informative for resolving most fungal
phylogenetic relationships (Bruns et a7. l-991-; Haylanych

. In addition, some fil-amentous Ascomycota, including
Neurospora (Selker et a7. 1985) and AspergiTl-us niduTans
l-991)

(Bartoszewski et a7. L9B7), contain multiple heterogeneous
55 gene species which present further analytical problems.

Nevertheless, the conservative nature of the 5S rRNAs have
been used to determíne the broad evolutionary relatíonships
in the Ascomycotina (Chen et al-. 1984; Vtalker l-985) and in
the Basidiomycotina (Walker and Dool-ittIe 1,982; Huysmans et
a7. 1-983; Gottschalk and B1anz A984) .
It appears that sequencing'one strand of rRNA is more
prone to a relati-ve1y high frequency of errors (1-5?) than
direct sequencing of rDNA PCR products, because ambiguous
sequences can not be resolved by comparison with the
opposíte strand (Bruns et a7. l-991-) . Direct sequencing of
amplified DNA, however, might be problematic if errors were
j-ntroduced during synthesis by the DNA pollrmerase. The
observed error frequency for the Taq DNA polymerase r,rras as
high as one substitution per four hundred base pairs after
30 cycles of amplification (Scharf et al-. l_986) . But this
error frequency can be substantially reduced to less than
one substitution in l-5000 bp by optimizing PCR conditions
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lrlhite 1-990)
Sequences of the small subunit ribosomal- gene and those
of the large subunit ribosomal gene seem to contain adequate
sequence variabil-ity to be useful- in fungal phylogenetíc
studies (Lane et a7. 1985; Sogin et a7. 1986; Qu et aL.
l-9BB) . Gunderson et a7. (L987 ) and Förster et a7. (l-990a)
sequenced the SSTRNA gene, and demonstrat.ed that the fungallike protoctists such as the Oomycetes and the acel-l-ular
slime molds should not. be included within t.he kingdom Fungi.
The Chytridiomycetes, however, were included with the true
fungi (Dore and Stahl 1991; Bowman et a7. 1,992; Li and Heath
1'992) . The phylogenetic analysis of nucl-eotide sequences has
been generally based on Lwo main categories of methods for
inferring trees. The distance matrix methods create trees by
reducing all information on genetic characters to pairwi-se
estimates of similarity or disimilarity (Felsenstein t-988) .
The parsimony methods, however, are character based and
attempt to reconstruct the course of events that led an
assumed ancestral sequence to evolve into its various
presumed descendent lineages. The general assumption in
parsimony analysis is that evolution takes the shortest
route, so that the correct tree should have the minimum
number of character state changes (Fel-senstein L98L;
Swofford and O1sen 1-990) . Recently, great interest has been
shown in the degree of confídence in phylogenetic trees.
Bootstrapping is one of the statistical methods which
(Gel-fand and

.
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addresses the question of confidence by resampling the data
and assessing the strength of i-nternal branches of parsimony

trees (Felsenstein

1985)

.
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T{.ATERIAI,S A¡ID METHODS
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CuLÈure nethods

the margin of a vigourous culture growing on malt
extract agar, âD agar pfug (approx. 5 mm a diameter) vras
transferred to a 2 L shaker flask containing 200 mI - yeast
extract - glucose medium (PYG) containing 3 g glucose, 1- g
peptone, and 1- g Difco yeast extract per litre, and allowed
to grow in shake culture for 3-5 days at room temperat.ure.
Mycelium was then harvested by vacuum filtration
onto
Whatman No. 1- filter paper (Whatman Laboratory Products,
Clinton, N.J. ) , thoroughly washed with distilled water, and
then freeze dried. Mycelium harvested from two shaker flasks
(300 mg dry weight) was generally sufficient for DNA
extraction. Isol-ates employed in this investigation, and
their sources, are listed in Table 1 under their designated
From

catalogue names and accession codes.
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Table. 1. A list of tbe þthíurz species isolates and related species srudied.

Species

P. acanthophoro¿ Sideris

Accession

Host/

Culru¡e

code

Source

origin

APCC4000a

Soil

USA

APCC44Old

Soil

UK

BR2O6

Red pine

Ontario

8R136

Wheat

USA

Sugar

Australia

B.P.276

P. anandrum Drechsler
P. aphanidennatzn (Edson)
Fitzpatrick

P. aristosporurn Vanterpool
(Type)

P. anhenoman¿s Drechsler

APCC4201b

cane

P. anhenotna¡z¿s Drechsler

BRl40

Netherl.

c85294.32

P. anhenoma¡z¿s Drechsler

APCC4201c

Sugar

Australia

cane

Muzp

P. anhenomanes Drechsler

BR607

P. australe Shahzad (2)

APCC4041a
tMr332 970

Australia

P. australe Shabzad (1)

tMt33L 762

Australia

P. coloratum Vaartaja

8R483

Cucumber

B.C.

P. coloratum Vaartaja

8R323

Carrot

New Zealand

P. diclinum Tokunaga

APCC4110a

P. dissimile Vaafaja

BRl60

Wheat

Onta¡io

Soil

UK

P. dissimile Vaafaja

APCC4aO4b

IMI308

135

P. erinaceous Robertson

ss78621

P. erinaceous Robertson

ss78622

Manitoba

47
P. graminicol¿ Subramaniam

P. graminicol¿ Subramaniam

P. graminicol¿ Subramaniam

APCC4205a

Sugar

IMI034

cane

768

APCC4205b

Sugar

IMI091

cane

329

APCC4205d

Sugar

Australia

Australia

Australia

cane

Subramaniam APCC4205g

P. graminicola

Sugar

Australia

cane

P. graminicola/

Subramaniam 8R608

aristosporum

Maizn

p.Ed.I

Wheat

USA

Alfalfa

Alberta

Spinach

Ontario

Soil

UK

P. graminicoln/

Subramanian 8R166

aristosporum

P. hydnosponrz

P. hypogynwz

Schröter

Middleton

APCC4006a
TMII47 441
BR635

tMI242 092
P. hypogynun

Middleton

Buisman

P. inegulare

8R389
8R486

c85250.28

P. inegulare

Buisman

8R174

P. irregulare

Buisman

8R706

P. iwayamae

S.Ito

ApCC4405g
IMI308

P. mamillnturz

Meurs

P. mamillatu¡n Meurs

APCC4311a
rMI120 409

USA

APCC43tlb

UK

IMI308
P. myriotylurn

Drechsler

160

16ó

APCC42l6a

IMI308 182
c8s254.70
P. nagae S. Ito &

Tokunaga APCC432la Soil
IMI308

P. nagae S. Ito &

Tokunaga APCC43zlb Soil
IMI308

UK

183

184

UK

48
P. oligøndrun Drechsler

APCC4410b

Soil

UK

Soil

UK

Black spruce

Ontario

raspberry

B.C.

rMr308 324
P. pachycaule Ali-Shtayeh
(Isotype)

APCC TITb
rMr308 331

P. paddicum Hirane

480a

P. paroecandrun Drechsler

8R574

P. paroecandrurn Drechsler

8R163

P. p aro ec andrurn. Drechsler

8R568

P, paroecandrurz Drechsler

BR6O1

P. paroecandrurn Drechsler

8R419

Snapdragon

Alberta

P. paroecandrurn Drechsler

8R479

Juniper

B.C.

P. parwm Ali-Shtayeh
(Type)

APCC4009a

Soil

UK

Australia

rMr310 520
P. parwm Ali-Shtayeh

APCC4OO9b

Soil

UK

P. periplocurn Drechsler

APCC446la

Soil

UK

P. periplocun Drechsler

APCC446lb

Soil

UK

P. rostratumBúler

APCC4329j

Soil

UK

P. rostratum Butler

APCC4329c

Soil

UK

P. Salpingophorum/
conidiophorurn Drechsler APCC433

Ia

rMI308 282
c8s471.50

þthium sp.

8R147'

Wheat

Onta¡io

þthium sp.

8R671"

Oats

Manitoba

flthium

sp.

8R625"

Grass

Regina

þthium

sp.

8R620.

Muzp

Quebec

þthium sp.

8R667"

Barley

Manitoba

49
P. spinosum

Sawada

APCC4012a

Japan

IMr134 459
c8s377.72

P. spinosum
P. spinosum

Sawada
Sawada

APCC4Otzd
rMI308 286

APCC4012e

Soil

UK

Soil

UK

Barley

Ontario

IMI308 287
P. sulcatum Pratt &

Mitchell

BR653

P. sulcatum Pratt &

Mitchell

8R157

P. sulcatum Pratt &

Mitchell

8R146

Vanterpool 8R569

P. tardicrescens
P. tontlosum
Coker

&

Patterson APCC4zl2d Soil

UK

&

Patterson APCC42l2e Soil

UK

&

Patterson 8R158

Ontario

&

Patterson 8R489

P. torulosum
Coker

P. torulosum
Coker

P. torulosum
Coker

Wheat

Netherl.

cBs316.33

P. ultimamTrow

BR4O6

P. ultimumTrow

8R418

P. ultimumTrow

8R471

P. ultimumTrow

8R600

Alfalfa

Ontario

Bean

B.C.

P. ultimum Trow var.

ultimamTrow

APCC4016a

Australia

IMI82 514
P. ultimam Trow var.

ultimamTrow

APCC4016c

UK

rMI308 273
P. ultimum Trow var.
sporangiiferum

Drechsler

APCC4333b
IMt308 276

Soil

UK

50
P. ultimum Trow va¡.
sporangiiferum
Drechsler

APCC4333c

Soil

UK

APCC4333d

Soil

UK

P. ultimum Trow var.
sporangiiferum
D¡echsler

P. vanterpoolli V. Kouyeas &

H. Kouyeas (Type)

8R488

UK

c8s295.37
APCC42l3a

IMr308

281

P. vanterpoolii V. Kouyeas &

H. Kouyeas

APCC42L3a

P. violae Chesters & Hickman

ML2024

UK

P. violae Chesters & Hickman MA2l60
P. volutum
Vanterpool

& Truscott

APCC42L4a

rMI280
Phytophthora cryptogea

JMlO

Phytophthora cryptogea

BR521

Snow rot

Japan

Tomato

New Zealand

171

I^a gi ni dium g i gant e umb

Pachymet

ra chaunorhiza

Vemtcalvus flavoþciens

Achlya klebsiana

l57a

APCC: Aquatic Phycomycete culture collection, university of Reading, u.K.
CBS: Central Bureau voor Schimmelcultures, Baarn, the Netherlands.
IMI: International Mycological Institute, Kew garden, I¡ndon, U.K.
BR: Biosystematics Resea¡ch Centre, Ottawa, Onta¡io, Canada.

."Not assigned to species because of uncertainties.
bDNA was a gift from
Michael E. s. Hudsperh, universiry of Norrh lllinois.

AII other strains *s¡s sþlnined from the aquatic Phycomycete Culture Collection,
University of Reading, U.K.
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extraction and purífication
fnitially, large scale DNA extraction was employed
whereby 4-5 shaker flasks were harvested and, immediately
after washing, the mycelium was extracted by grinding in a
precooled mortar with pestle for 20 min in the presence of
liquid nitrogen. The DNA was then purified by phenol
extraction and CsCl-bísbenzimide density cent.rifugation
(Garber and Yoder 1983). However, âs this procedure was
cumbersome and time consuming, a more rapid one was
developed which also required less mycelium for extraction
of suitable amounts of DNA.
A DNA "minj-" preparation procedure based on the methods
of Murray and Thompson (1980) and Kim et a7. (1990) was used
to extract 'tpolymerase chain reaction grade'r DNA (Saiki et
a7. 1-9BB) . Frozen mycelium (rOO-ZOO mg) was added t.o sterile
Falcon polystyrene conical tubes (Becton Dickinson Labware,
Lincoln Park, N. J. ) , each of which contained 4 ml of ice
cold lysis buffer (1-50 mM NaCl, 50 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris, pH
7.4) , 20 Fg/nI proteinase K (Sigma, St. l-.,ouis, Mo.), and 9 g
of acid-washed and baked-dry 0.5 mm glass beads (Braun
Melsungen). The mixtures were then vortexed for 2 to 3 min,
and an additional 3 mI of lysis buffer was added to each
tube. Sodium IauryI sulfate (SDS; Fisher Scíentific, Nepean,
Ont. ) was added to a final concentration of !t, and the
tubes then incubated at 55"C for at l-east 1- h. NaCl and
hexadecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (CTAB; Sigma) were added
DNA
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to the tubes to a final concentration of l-M and l-?
respectively, and the tubes \¡/ere then incubated for an
additional 30 min at 55"C. Next the glass beads were
pelleted by centrifugation at 2000 rpm for 2 min, and the
supernatant transferred aseptícally to sterile 15 mI glass
Corex tubes (Canlab, Winnipeg, Man. ), and the CTAB-protein
complex and SLS were removed by two chloroform/isoamyl
alcohol (24 ¿1-, V:V) (pisher Scientif ic) extractions.
Approximately 1-00 þg of DNA was recovered from each strain
by precipitation with 2.25 volumes of 952 ethanol- (Fisher
Scientific). This miniprep method was self contained within
separate sterile tubes for each strain, thus cross
contamination by DNA from different samples was avoided. The
DNA was redisolved in l-50 to 500 ttl- of TE buffer (10 mMTris/HCI; l- rnM-EDTA; pH 7.6) and stored frozen at -20"C.
Although the quality (size range z 20-40 kb) and yield of the
DNA was somewhat variable, one miniprep procedure yielded
sufficient DNA from each sample to carry out genomic RFLP
analysis.

and

PCR

DNA

digestion and el-ectrophoresis
Endonuclease digest,ions were performed using enz)rmes

obtained from Pharmacia (Canada) Ltd. Dorval, Que. and BRL
(Bethesda Research Laboratoríes Inc., Gaithersburg, MD),
according to the manufacturer's recommendations.

Electrophoresis was carried out in

TBE

buffer (89

mM

Tris,
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boric acid, 2.5 mM EDTA, pH 7.6) on i_5 X 20 X 0.4 cm
horizontal 0.8 or 1,.2% ag'arose (Boehringer Mannheim
Corporation, Indianapolis, Ind. ) submarine gels at 2 V/cm
for L4 to 20 h. Electrophoresis was al-so carried out on 20 X
22.3 X 0.4 cm vertical 4? polyacrylamide: 50 ml TBE buffer,
9 mI 30? polyacrylamide- 4 M acrylamj-de (Bio-Rad
Laboratories, Hercules, CA), 64 mM bisacrylamide (Sigma
Chemical Co., St. I-,ouis, MO) - 3.5 mM ammonium persulfate,
3.2 mM Temed (Bethesda Research Laboratories Inc.,
Gaithersburg, MD), using a Protean II electrophoresis unit
(Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Polyacrylamide gels at
4? were required for resolvíng restriction patterns obtained
from treating Polymerase Chain Reactíon DNA with
endonucleases that restrict at sites consisting of 4
nucleotides. The BRL 1--kb (Bethesda Research Laboratories)
ladder was the mol-ecular weight standard used to est.imate
fragment size. Gel-s were stained for 15 min with ethidium
bromide (0.5 þg/n\ in TBE buffer) (Sigma) and illuminated
with UV (31-0 nm) transill-uminator (Fotodyne Incorporated,
Mississaugâ, Ont. ) , and photographed using polaroid 567
film.
89

mM

Southern hybridízations

Nick translation probe
pMF2

rDNA

plasmid DNA, which contains the portion of the

repeat unit of Neurospora crassa with the 1BS, 5.9S,
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and 25S ribosomal RNA cistrons but. littIe

of the

nontranscribed spacer (NTS) , \¡/as prepared from Esherichia
coTi C600SFB (Free et a7. 1,979) according to Birnboin and

Doly (tglg) and l-abeled with [cy-32p]dATp (Dupont, New
Research Products, Boston, Ma.) (Rigby et a7. 1-9'77; also see
Maniatis et al. 1982). Blots were prepared using Hybond-N
nylon membrane (Amersham International, Oakvi1le. Ont.)
according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Prehybridization of the bl-ots was at 55"C for 2 h in 1 M
NaCl (Fisher Scientific) and 1% SDS (Fisher Scientific) with
constant agit.ation. The probe was denatured by boiling for
l-0 min, then added to the hybridization fluid and incubated
at 55"C with constant agitation for 1-2-l-4 h. Following
hybridization, the membrane was washed twice in 2X sodium
saline citrate (SSC; 0.1-5 M NaCl, 0.01-5 M sodium citrate, pH
7.0) at room temperature for 5 min each, then three times in
2X SSC and 1-? SDS at 55"C for 30 min each with constant
agitation.
5' -end labeled oligonucleoÈide probee

Oligonucleotide primers were 5'-end label-ed using T4
polynucleotide kinase (Sambrook et a7. 1989). Synthetic
oligonucleotides were synt.hesized wit,hout a phosphate group
at their 5' termini and then l-abeled by transfer of the "y32P f

rom [1-t'p] dA,TP. The reactions were carried out at
for 30 min and stopped with 0.5 M EDTA, pH 8.0 (Sigma

37"c
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Co., St. Louis, MO). The oligoprobes were then
precipitated with 2.25 volumes of 952 ethanol and each
redissolved in 50 ¡tL of TE buffer. Prehybridization of DNA
blots was at 42"C for 2 h in l- M NaCl and 1-? SDS wíth slow
agitation. The probes were then added separately (boiling
was not needed) to the hybridization fluid and incubated at
42"C with sl-ow and continuous agitation for 1-2-1-4 h.
Foll-owj-ng hybridization, the membranes were washed with a
series of decreasing concentrations of SSC (5X, 3X, aX, and
Chemical-

o. r_x) .

Randon priurers DNA

labeled probes

This labeling DNA system was suitabl-e for 0.5-1.0 kb
PCR products. The labeling reaction was performed using a
kit obtained from Gibco BRL (Life Technol-ogies, Inc.,
Burlington, Ont. ) , according to t,he manufacturer's
recommendations. DNA blots were prehybridized, hybridized
and washed as described above for the nick translation
probe. Autoradiography employed Kodak X-Omat RP film with
Dupont Hi-Plus intensifyíng screen at -70"C for 48-96 h.
PCR

primers

All oligonucleotide primers used for the polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) amplifications and DNA sequencing' are
characterized in Table 2. Primers were obt.aíned from the
Department of Microbiology, University of Manj_toba, where
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oligonucleotides were synthesized with the PCR-MATE
synthesizer, Applied Biosystems, Foster city, Ca.).

(391- DNA
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Table. 2. Primers used to amplify and / or sequence rDNA.

Primer

I¡cation of the

Sequence

(5' to 3')

oligonucleotide

c

7g-g7b

GCCTTAGTAACGGCGAGTG

D

r479-1496b

GGAACCTTTCCCCACTTC

G

1866-1887'

CCAAGAATTTCACCTCTGAC

H

2863-2880b

CTTCGATGTCGGCTCTTC

N

34-52d

ATCCCGTTCGCTCTGCGA

N"

5'endd

AATTCGTAGACGGCCATCTTAG

N,

2-2ro

TAGACGGCCATCTTAGGC

55 IGR from

TCTTGTTGTGTATACG

N3

rythium spinosum
N4

55 pseudogene from

TTAGACAGGCAATGCATA

þthium pachycaule
P

701-720'

GGCTCCCTCTCCGGAATC

P2

80-98"

ATACTTAGACATGCATGGC

a

31

n

Bluescript pM13

ATTAACCCTCACTAAAG

T7

Bluescript pM13

AATACGACTCACTATAG

Y

34-52d

TCGCAGAGCGAACGGGAT

Y"

3'endd

AATTCGAGCACTCGGACTTCCC

Y2

55 3'flanking region
GTTCCACTTGAAGTTTG
from þthium torulosum

Y,

98-1 18d

GTAGACAGCACCCGGACTTC

Y.

55 IGR from þthium

ATCTGCGTTGACAGCAC

10.3 12gb

ACGCCTCTAAGTCAGAATC

irregulare
Y1c

55 IGR ftom þthium

GTGCTGTCAACGCAGAT

58
inegulnre

Y,

Downstream of

55

pseudogene in IGR

ATGGTCACTGTGGCGTTG

of

þthium pachycaule
of S. cereyisiae (Rubstov et al. 1980)
of S. cerevisiae (Gutell and Fox 1988)
on
the
5.8S
rRNA
sequences
of S. cerevisiae (Gutell and Fox 1988)
"Bæed
dBased on 55 rRNA sequences of
þthium hydnosporum (Wolters and Erdman 1988)
'Bæed on the SSTRNA sequences
bBased on the LSTRNA sequences
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Fragment anplÍficatíon and preparation of sequencíng
t,emplatee
DNA

fragments representing specÍfic target sequences

were amplified using the polymerase chain reaction

(PCR)

(Saiki et a7. 1988) in a reaction mixture of l-00 ttl- total
volume containing the following components: l-0 ¡tI i-OX Taq
DNA polymerase reaction buffer (Promega Corp., Madison,
Wis. ); I ttl- of deoxyribonucleotj-de triphosphates (dWte,
Pharmacia) mixture (stock concentration 2.5 mM with final
concentration of each dNTP, 200 ¡rM) ; 1- ¡tl (32 pmol) of each
primer; 1- ¡tI template DNA (50-1-00 ng of DNA) ¡ 78.5 ¡tI
ultrapure water (HPLC grade, Fisher Scientific) ; and 0.5 ¡tI
(2.5 units) Taq polymerase (Promega). The react.ion mixtures
were overlaid with míneraI oil (Paraffin oil, Fisher
Scíentific) and subjected to 25-30 cycles in a Perkin ElmerCetus DNA therma] cycler (Norwalk, Conn.) under the
foll-owing g'eneral temperature conditions: l- min at 93"C,
min at 55oC, and 2 min at 'l2oc.
PCR products were purified by electrophoresis in 0.6LZ agarose followed by freeze-squeeze extraction of bands by
a method similar to that of Tautz and Renz (l-983), modified
by Hausner et a7. (t992) as follows. After staining with
ethidium bromide, bands were cut out of the gel and frozen
at -20"C. The ge1 plug was placed between two layers of
parafilm (American National Can, Greenwich, Conn. ) and
gently thawed by steady finger pressure. The expressed
1-

a^

OU

liquid was collected and made up to l- M NaCl and lZ CTAB.
After incubation at 55"C for l-0 min, two chloroform/isoamyl
alcohol (2szt v/v) extractions were done, followed by
precipitatj-on of DNA by the addition of 2.25 volumes of 952
ethanol.
Sequencing of double stranded PCR producte

Double-stranded templates were sequenced by a method

similar to a rapid denaturation-annealing-sequencing (RDAS)
technique suggested by L.E. Pelcher (personal
communication) , modified by Hausner et a7. (a992)
Approximately 1- pg of lyophilized template DNA was dissol-ved
in 3 pL of water and mixed with 12 ¡tI of t,ricine buffer (0.6
.

tricine (Sigma) , 2% NP-40 (Sigma) , 1-00 mM MgCl, (Fisher
Scientif ic) , 4 ¡t:.- 0.6 N NaoH (Fisher Scientif ic) , and 5 ¡tL
of primer solution. The standard amount of primer was 5
pmol, but this amount was adjusted to optimize sequencing
for each of the primers used. The mixture was boiled for 3
min and then transferred immediately to an ethanol bath at
70oC. The mixture was thawed on ice, and 4 units of
Sequenase (0.5 ttI) (United States Biochemical Co.,
Cleveland, O. ) or T7 polymerase (Pharmacia) in 4 pI of
Sequenase dilution buffer and l- ¡tl- of 1-00 mM dithiothreitol
(Sígma) , and 2 pI of [a-32p]d-A,TP (1 mCi ín l-00 tt]-; Dupont)
were added. Of this mixture, 7.L ¡rl were added to each of
the four sequencing termination mixes prepared as prescribed
M

a1
OI

by the manufacturer for Sequenase (also see Sambrook et al-.
l-989) . After incubat.ion for 7 min at. 37"C, t,he contents of
each t,ube was diluted with 9 tt1- of water and precipitation
by the addition of 5l- ¡t1- of ethanol (gSA ethanol made to
0.12 M sodium acetate) . The DNA was pelleted by
centrifugation for 30 min in a tabletop centrifuge, the
supernatant decanted, and the ethanol evaporated by heating
the tube in a waterbath. The pellet was resuspended in TE
buffer containing the sequencing stop sol-ution (Pharmacia)
and loaded on the sequencing gels.
Sequencing reaction products were separated by
electrophoresis using 6? polyacrylamide (polyacrylamide
stock solution: 97.5% acrylamide (gio-Rad Laboratories,
Richmond, Cal. ) and 2.5? N,N' -methylene-bis-acrylamide

, and 48? urea (BRl-,) denaturing gels (Maniatis et a7.
l9B2). The preparation of gels, including the preparation of
the acrylamide solution and the cleaning and t,aping of the
sequencing ge1 plates, were as descríbed by Sambrook et a7.
(1-989) . Two loadings were spaced approximately 2 Lo 2.5 h
apart; this allowed for determination of 250 to 280
nucleotíde stretches. Gels were vacuum dried at 80"C and
exposed for t-4 days to Kodak X-OMAT film at room
(Sigma)

temperature.

Construction of t}ee Pythiun írceguLare g,enomic library
A Lambda

EMBL3 genomic

library was constructed using

a

cloning kit (Stratagene, La 'Jo11a.CA) according to the
manufacturer's recommendations and Sambrook et aL. (1-989) aS
follows. A high molecular weight genomic DNA was prepared
using a large scale method as described above (Garber and
Yoder 1-983). Conditions for part.ial digest,ion with MhoT
(Bethesda Research l,aboratories Inc', Gaithersburg, MD) were
established using 5 þLg of total genomic DNA, 0 .05 units of
endonucl-ease enz)¡me, and a series of incubation times of
to 30 min at 37"C. A large scale preparation of DNA,
partially digested with trbol Lo a size range of 20 kb, was
prepared by digesting 300 pg of DNA with 8.5 units of enz)¡me
for 10 min. The reaction was then stopped by placing on ice
and adding 20 ¡¡1 of 0.5 M EDTA, and the DNA was precípitated
with 2.5 M ammonium acetate (Fisher Scientifíc) and 2.25
volumes of 952 ethanol. The DNA sample was redissolved ín
250 ¡tl- of TE buffer, pH 8.0 and stored at 4"C.
The isol-ation of 20 kb fragments was achieved by
sucrose gradient centrifugation as follows: A 12 ffil, L0-402
sucrose (Fisher Scientific) density gradient was prepared in
a 1-2.5 mI polyallomer tube (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Pal-o
Alto, CA) using STE buffer (f U NaCl, 20 mM Tris-HCI, PH
8.0, 5mM EDTA) . Then 225 ¡tl- of IboT partially digested DNA
were heated at 65"C for l-0 min, cooled to room temperature
and loaded on the sucrose gradient. Centrifugation was
performed at 26000 rpm for 24 h at 20"C, using the SV{41- Ti
1-

swinging bucket rotor (Beckman).
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Using the Fraction Recovery System (Beckman),

approximately 200 ¡tI fractions were collected in a sample

tray (Corning) . A sample of l-0 ¡tL from each third fraction
was mixed with 3 ttJ- of Stop sol-ution: 6.6% sucrose (Fisher
Scientific), 0.04? bromophenol blue, 20.8 mM EDTA) and run
on 0.42 agarose ge1 to determine the inclusive fractions
that contained the 20 kb genomic DNA fragment. The chosen
fractions were dÍluted with TE buffer, pH 8.0, so that. the
concentration of sucrose was reduced to 10?. The DNA was
then precipitated with 0.l-5 M sodium acetate and 2 .25
volumes of 952 ethanol, and washed vrith 70? ice cold
ethanol. Next, the DNA was dissolved in l-O ¡tl- of TE buffer,
pH I . 0, f rom which 1- ¡.r1 was analyzed by agarose gel
electrophoresis for a quality check.
The ligation of 20 kb genomic fragments to EMBL3 arms
was performed along with a control test insert (pME),
obtained from Stratagene, La Jo11a, CA, in a total volume of
5 ¡tI. The test reactíon included: l-.0 ¡tL of Lambda EMBI-,3
vector predigested with BamHT/EcoRI (Stratagene), 2.5 ¡tI of
20 kb genomic fragments (insert) , 0.5 ¡tI of 1-0X ligation
buffer (0.5 M Tris-HCI, pH f .6, 1-00 mM MgClr, 100 mM
dithiothreitol) , 0.5 ¡tI of 1-0 mM of dATP, pH 7.5, 0.5 ¡tI (+
units) of T4 DNA ligase (Pharmacia, LKB Biotechnology .A3,
Uppsala, Sweden). The ligation reaction was incubated at 4"C
for 20 h, and stopped by heating at 65"C for l-5 min, and
stored at -20"C before packaging. To check the DNA ligation,
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+ 20 kb insert) was run on
o .42 agarose gel, along with I pL of predigested Lambda
arms, and 1 ¡tI of 20 kb genomic fragments (insert) .
In vitro packaging of Lambda DNA (genomic DNA-EMBL3
arms) was performed using Gigapack II Gold packaging Extract
(Stratagene, La ,JoIIa, CA) , according to the manufacturer's
recommendations aS follows. One set of packaging extract
from -70"C freezer was removed and placed on ice. At the
1_

uI ligated

Lambda arms (EMBL3

time a sonic extract was being thawed. The packaging
extract was then thawed quickly and 2 ¡tI of ligated Lambda
DNA were added. and the tube was placed on ice. To the tube,
15 ¡tL of sonic extract were added and t.he contents were
mixed well and spun down quickly- The tube was then
incubated at room temperature for 2 h. 500 ¡tl- of phage
dilution buffer (0.1- M NaCl-, 0.02 M Tris-HCI, pH 7.4, 0'01 M
same

and 20 ¡¿1 of chloroform v/ere added and mixed genLly.
The contents were then spun briefly to sediment debris, and

MgSOn)

the supernatant was stored at 4"C before titration.
A culture of E. coTi host bacterium P2392 (Stratagene,
La ,Jolla, CA) was grown the night prior to packaging in LB
medium¡ 0.1-7 M NaCl, 0.5? yeast extract (DIFCO
Laboratotories, Detroit, MI), l% trlptone (DIFCO
Laboratories, DeLroit, MI), supplemented with 1-0 mM MgSOn
(Fisher scíentific) and o.2z maltose (BDH; The British Drug
Houses Ltd, Poo1e, England). The followin9 day, 0.2 ml was
subcultured into 10 ml fresh medium and allowed to grow by
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shaking for 2.5 h at 37"C. The cells were spun down in a
sterj-Ie screw capped centrifuge tube at 2000 rpm for l-0 min.
The supernatant was then decanted and the cells were

A series of
EMBT,3 genomic library serial dilutions (to-', 1O-3, 10-n, 1O-s)
were done in 0 .5 mI of phage dilut.ion buf f er (SM buf fer) .
Four sterite polypropylene tubes (Fisher Scientific)
resuspended in 5 mI of st.erile l-0

mM MgSOn.

containing 0.2 ml plating bacteria (P2392) were set up and
0.1- mI of each EMBL3 gienomic dilution was added separately.
After mixing by shaking, the tubes were incubated at 37"C
for 20 min to all-ow the bacteriophage particles to adsorb.
To the first tube, 3 mI of melted 0.7+ NZY top agar (85.5 mM
NaCl, 8.1 mM MgSOn.7H2O, I% casein hydrolysate, 0.5? yeast
extract, pH 7.5, l-.5 Z agar; DIFCO Laborat,ories) was quickly
added and the contenL was immediately poured onto a labeled
LB pIate, pre\¡/armed at 37oC. The plate was swirled gent,ly to

ensure an even distribution of the bacteria and the top

agar. The plates were l-eft to stand at room temperature for
5 min to allow the top agar to harden. They \¡tere then
inverted and incubated at 37"C for 12-16 h to a1low plaques
to appear and be counted. Based on the number of plaques in
the four plates, the titre of the library, in terms of
plaque forming units per mI (pfu/ml), was determined.
A:nplification of the EMBL3 genomic library
A steríle tube containing 1-0 mI of I-,8 broth,
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supplemented with 0.22 maltose and l-0

mM MgSOn, was

inoculated with a single colony of E. coli (P2392) and let
grow overnight with shaking at 30"C. A tube containing fresh
1-O mI LB broth containing tube, supplemented with maltose
and MgSOn, was inoculated with 1 mI of bacterJ-a grown
overnight, and incubated for 3 h by shaking at 37"C. The
bacterial cel-ls were then spun down at 2000 rpm for l-0 min,
and resuspended in 5 mI of sterile 1-0 mM MgSOn. Four sterile
tubes containing 0.2 mI of plating bacteria were set up and
l-00 uI of the genomic library preparation were added to each

tube. The tubes were incubated at 37"C for 20 min, and 3 mI
of melted NZY top agar were added to the first tube. The
content was then poured onto a LB plate and let stand to
solid.ify for 5 min. The same procedure was carried out with
the other three tubes. The plates were íncubated at 37"C and
plaques began to appear after I h and matured after 1-2 h. To
each plate, 3 mI of SM buffer were added and incubated

overnight at 4"C. The supernatant from the four plates was
collected in a sterile tube and chloroform was added t.o a
final volume of 52. The phage suspension was shaken for 1-5
min and the debris spun down. The supernatant was kept, and
two drops of chloroform were added. This amplified library
was titred as described previously, and t mI aliquots were
stored at 4"C. For long term storage at -70"C, dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO) (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, N,J) was
added to a final volume of 72.

a-

PJ.ating Lhe EMBL3 genorrÍc library

To screen the P. irreguTare genomic library for the
presence of 55 genes, approximately 1-04 plaques were plated

on a l-50

mm

diameLer petri plate as fo1lows . P2392 bacterial

cel-Is suitable for plating were prepared as described
previously for titration. To a sterile t.ube containing 0.4
ml P2392 cells , 250 ttL of l/L0 genomic library dilution were
added. The tube was then incubated at 37"C fot 20 min, and I
mI of melted NZY top agar were added, and the tube contents
were immediately poured onto a 150 mm diameter agar plate
(LB). The plate was incubated at 37"C fot l2j;' and then
stored at 4oC before plaque blotting.
EMBL3 genomic

library plaque blotting

carefully
labeled with identificat.ion marking and date. The first
membrane was placed on the agar surface and, using a steril-e
needle, the edges of the membrane were marked by piercing
through the membrane into the agar. This ensured correct
orientation of plaques. The membrane was removed aft,er 1 min
and placed, colony side up, on 3MM paper (Whatman
International Ltd, Maidstone, England) soaked in denaturing
solution (0.¿ M NaOH, 0.6 M NaCl). The membrane was left for
7 min, then placed on 3MM paper soaked in neutralizing
solution (1.5 M NaCl, 0.5 M Tris-HCI, 0.001 M Na2EDTA, pH
7.2) . The membrane was left for 3 min, then transferred to
Two 150 mm diamet,er Hybond-N membranes were
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paper soaked in neutralizing solution and left for
another 3 min. The same procedure was performed on the
second duplicate membrane, and the two membranes were washed

fresh

3MM

by submerging for l- min in 2X SSC buffer. They were then air
dried, colony side up, on 3MM paper. The membranes were
covered with Saran Wrap and exposed to W light (320 nm),
for 2 min, colony side next to a IIV transilluminator. They
were then stored at room temperature until ready to use.
Selection of Positive cloneg
After hybridization to a 55 gene specific
oligonucl-eotide probe as described previously, the blots
were exposed to Kodak X-OMAT film for 16 h. Positive clones
were located by plaques that hybridized to the probe.
Autoradiograms with blots and mark orientation positions
were aligned with the orientation marks on the plates' and

the corresponding plaques were marked. For a positive
plaque, a sterile Eppendorf tube containing 0.5 mI sM buffer
and 3 drops of chloroform was set up. The plaque was picked
by using a Pasteur pipette equipped with a rubber bulb. Mild
suction was applied so that the plaque, together with the
underlying agar, was drawn into the pipette. The agar
fragment was added to sM buffer and let stand at room
temperature for an hour to allow the phage particles to
diffuse out of the agar" An average plaque yielded l-gs to
106 phage particles that could be stored indefinitely at 4"C
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without loss of viability. If the plaques were not well
separated it \¡¡as necessary to repeat the screeningi process
to ensure that virions were derived from a single c]one.
Screening' clones \Àtith

PCR

To an Eppendorf tube , 20 ¡tL of phage suspension and 20
¡tI of a stock solution containing 2e" CTAB and 2 M NaCl were
added. The tube was then incubated at 55"c for 10 min, and

the contents were extracted twice with equal volumes of
chloroform. The resul-tíng supernatant conLained DNA template
that coul-d be used directly in PCR amplification as
described previously.
Large scale ieolaÈíon of Phage DNA
Lambda DNA from phage lysat,es was purified based on the
rapid biochemical method of Kaslow (1986) as follows. With a

single colony of P2392, a tube containíng 1-0 mI of LB broth
supplemented with 0.22 maltose and 1-0 mM MgSOn was
inocul-ated and 1et grow overnight by shaking at 30oC. The
next d"y, l- ml of bacterial cells was mixed with l- mI of
eluted phage (1ot to rOs pfu,/mI) and l- mI of 10 mM MgClr, and
incubated at 37"C for 20 min. The mixture was then
transferred to 5OO mI LB broth, supplemented with 0.22
mal-tose and 1-O mM MgSOn, and incubated at 37"C by shaking
for t h. Chloroform was added to 2%, DNase I and RNase A
(Sigma) were added to l- PS/nL, and solid NaCl was added to

1-

'7n.

final concentration. After incubation aL 3'7"C for 30 min,
the aqueous phase was clarified by centrifugation at 5000
rpm at 4"C for 1-0 min. So1id polyethylene glycol (PEc 800)
(Sigma) was added to 104 w/v and the cloudy mixture stored
at 4"C for at least one hour. The intact phage were
recovered by centrifugation at 5000 rpm at 4"C for 20 mj-n
and resuspended in 3 ml of SM buffer. DNase f and RNase A
were added to 5 pg/mL and l-00 þg/nl-, respectively. After a
30 minute incubation at 37"C, the phage were lysed by adding
10? SDS to 0.5?, 0.5 M EDTA (pH 8.0) to 20 mM, and
prot,einase K (GIBCO BRl,) to l-00 þg/n]-, and heating to 68"C
for 30 min. The phage DNA was extracted with equal volumes
of buffer-saturated phenol (CfeCO BRL), phenol/chloroform,
and then chloroform (Fisher Scient,ifj-c) , and precipitated by
adding 0.5 volume of 5 M ammonium acetate and 2.25 vol-umes
of 952 ethanol. After storj-ng on ice for l-5 min, the
precipitate was recovered by centrifugation at 1-0000 rpm at
4"C for l-5 min. To the dry pe1Iet, L.6 ml of HPLC grade H2O,
0 .4 mI of 4 M NaCl and 2 ml of !3ro PEG were added. The
resulting precipítate was collected after an hours
incubation on ice. This was followed by a l-5 minute
cent,rifugation at l-0000 rpm, rínsed with 70? ethanol, dried
and resuspended in TE buffer to a final concentration of lM

mglml.
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Sul¡cloning

DNA fragment,s

from phage clone int,o

Lhe

Bluescript plasmid (pM13 KS+)
A partial characterizatj_on of a phage clone (C13A) from
the P. irregurare library, revealed that it contained an
array of tandem repeats of 55 genes, with a síng1e pstl
endonuclease site per repeat. To further characterlze the
array and gain access to the insert for mapping and
sequencing, PstI/SaLI fragments with various sizes were
subcloned into the Bluescript (pM13 KS+) (Stratagene, San
Diego, cA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations
and Maniatis et al-. (l-989) as follows. Approximately L ¡tg of
pMl-3 plasmid DNA was digested with s units of sal-r and pstr
endonucleases in a total volume of i-o pr, by incubating at
37"C for 3 h. The reaction was stopped by heating at 6g"C
for 15 min. Approximately I ¡tg of C13A phage DNA was
completely digested with 5 units of salT endonuclease, then
partially digested with 0.5 units of pstr endonuclease in a
total volume of 1-0 ltr, by incubating at 37"c for 20 min. The
reaction was stopped by heating at 68oc for 15 min, and the
DNA fragments were then precipitated with 0.5 volume of 5 M
ammonium acetate and 2.25 volumes of 952 ethanol. The DNA
was spun down and the peI1et dried by vacuum. To ligate
saTr/Pstr fragments and pM13 plasmid vector, the dried DNA
pellet was resuspended with S ¡tI of predigested.
/SalT/PstT. To the DNA mixture, J- ¡tI of 1OX ligase
buf f er, 1 ¡tL of 10 mM ATp (Sigma) , 2 ¡tI of HpLC grade H2O,
pM13
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and T4 ligase (Pharmacia), were added to ligate the

DNA

fragments and the plasmid. After incubating overníght at
l-5"C, the reaction was stopped by heating at 65"C for 15

min. To prepare competent NM522 cells (Stratagene) , 0.2 ml
of an overnight culture of E. co-7.j was added to l-0 mI LB
medium supplemented with l-0 mM Mgc]r. After shaking at 37"c
for 2.5 h, the ceIls were put on ice for 20 min. They were
then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5 min at oC, and the
peIIet gently resuspended in 3 ml of 50 mM CaCl, and put on
ice for another 20 min. The cell-s were again centrifuged at
3000 rpm for 5 min and resuspended in 0.5 ml of 50 mM cacl"
and put on ice ready for transformation. In a sterile
Eppendorf tube, 10 ¡tr of ligation mixture v/ere mixed with
200 ¡tl- of competent cells (tIIvtSZZ), and put on ice for l_5
min. The tube was then transferred to a 42"c water bath and
incubated for l- min. After i-o min at room temperat.ure, l- ml
of prewarmed l,B/Mg medium was added, and incubated. at. 37"c
for t h. The cel-Is were collected by centrifugation and.
resuspended in 200 ¡tI of LB medium. LB-Ampicillin (Sigma)
plates containing 40 ¡tg/n\ X-ga1 (SÍgma) and 24 ng/mI fpTG
(Sigma) were used to select for transformants and
recombinants as described in Sambrook et al. (j_989).
Cloning of 55 genes
Twenty-two clones containing a large portion of the 5s
gene amplified from library clone c13A were sequenced and
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found to be identical. The genes \¡/ere amplif ied with Nc and

Yc (Tab1e l-), primers designed to have partial EcoRI sites
at their ends. The PCR products were treated with T4 DNA
polymerase in the presence of 1-0 mM GTP, to allow the
endogenous nuclease to create the EcoRI site at the end of
each product. The products were then phosphorylated with t¿
polynucleotíde kinase and cloned into the EcoRI site of the
Bluescript vector by standard methods.
Purificatíon of plasmid DNA
Sma11 scale purification of plasmid DNA was carried out
using a Magic Minipreps DNA Purification System (Promega
Co., Madison, WI) according to the manufacturer's
recommendations as foIlows. A 1-0 ml overnight culture of E.
col-i was pelleted by centrifuging for 5 min at 3000 rpm and
resuspended in 200 ¡tJ- of Cell Resuspension Solution (so mM
Tris-HCI, pH 7.5, 10 mM EDTA, 100 ¡tg/mL RNase A) . After
transferring the resuspended cells to a microcentrifuge
t.ube , 200 pL of Cell Lysis Solution (O.Z M NaOH, LZ SDS)
were added, and the contents were mixed by inverting the
tube several times. To the c1ear, lysed cel-l- suspension, 200
¡tI of Neutralízing Solution (2.55 M Potassium acetate, pH
4.8) were added and mixed by inverting the tube. After
centrifugation at top speed in a microcentrifuge for 5 min,
the cleared supernatant was decanted to a new
microcentrifuge tube. To the tube, 1 m1 of t.he Magic

Purification Resin, was added and mixed
thoroughly. Using a 3 mI disposible syringe, the DNA
solution was run through a Magic Minicolumn and purified
with 2 mI of corumn !.Iash sorution (2oo mM Nacl , 20 mM TrisHCI, pH 7.5, 5 mM EDTA, Diluted i_:1 with 95t ethanol) . The
Minicorumn was transferred to a l-.5 ml microcentrifuge tube
and spun down at top speed for 20 seconds to dry the resin.
The Minicolumn was again transferred to a new
mícrocentrifuge tube and 50 ¡¿1 of TE buffer were added.
After 1- min, the DNA was el-uted by spinning the Minicolumn
at top speed in a microcentrifuge tube for 20 seconds. The
plasmid DNA was then stored at, 4"C or -20"C.
Minipreps

DNA
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The 5s ríbosomal RNA g'ene ín Pythíurt species: two dífferent
genomic locations
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TMTRODUCTION

In eukaryotes the nuclear 55 ribosomal RNA (rRNa) genes
are relatively independent of the other rRNA genes. They are
transcribed separately and may or may not be part of the
ribosomal- DNA (rDNA) repeat unit (reviewed by Gerbi 1985).
In plants and animals the 5S rRNA genes are generally
organized into tandem arrays unlinked to the rDNA repeat
unit (Brown and Sugimoto 1973; Benes and Cave 1985; Hemleben
and Grierson 1978; Gerlach and Dyer 1980). fn N. crassa and

in several other ascomycetous fungi, the 55 genes are
dispersed throughout the genome in a complex manner (serker
et a7. 1981-; Bartnik et a7. L986; Mao et a7. ]-9g2). In other
fungi, a 55 gene is embedded in the nontranscribed spacer
(NTS) of the rDNA repeat unit. Thís j-s true for a diverse
collection of fungi including Ascomycotina (Kramer et a7.
L978; Tabata i-980; Amici and Rol1o L99t) , Basidiomycotina
(Cassidy and Pukkila L987, Duchesne and Anderson L990), a
Zygomycete (Cihl-ar and Sypherd l-9BO), and an Oomycete (Rosek
and.

Timberlake

1-g7g)

. f.n Dictyoste1ium the 5s gene is arso

linked to the other rRNA genes (Maizels L976).
Obviously, the 5S rRNA gene family has been rearranged.
during eukaryote evolution. which of the three arrangements
outlined above is most similar to the original one? More
specifically, have 5s genes become unlinked from the rDNA
repeat in the course of gene dispersion (C1ark and Gerbi
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1-982), or have 55 genes become linked to the rDNA repeat in

fungi and protozoa as an adaptation for tighter control
of ribosome synthesis (C1ark 1987) ? These questions míght be
answered if we had a system in which the change from one
arrangement to the other was in process. previous studies in
this laboratory have discovered that both linked and
unlinked 55 genes exist in the oomycete genus pythium, and
it is expected that this system will be useful in resol_ving
questíons regarding 55 gene family change. Herein the 5S
gene family arrangement will be described as it occurs in
the two t14ges of Pythium, and the results of a survey of the
genus and other related genera regarding 5S g'ene presence
and organization will be presented.
some

Although Oomycetes have been considered to be fungi on
t.he basis of nutrition and mycelíaI form, based on rRNA gene
sequences they are not true fungi (Gunderson et a7. I9B7¡

Förster et al-. l-990). It has also been shown that the
structure of the NTS in P. uTtimum, with its arrays of
subrepeats, resembles plants and not fungi (Klassen and
Buchko i-990). Thus, this report extends knowredge of 5s rRNA
gene organization into a rel-atively unexplored part of the
phylogenetic world.

RESUIJTS

Location and orient,ation of the 55 rRNA genes in Pythíuzt
toruTosttst

A physical map of the rDNA repeat unit in p. toruTosum
was reported previously (Klassen et a7. 1-987) , but as
presented here it shows more restriction

sites, gene
placement, and primer sites for the present study (Fig. i_;
McNabb 1-989). A 5S gene was located in the NTS region by pCR
amplification with oligonucleotides designed to recognize
conserved regions within 55 genes. Amplification with primer
pairs QN, YP, and QP resulted in products of L.25, 3.35, and
4.6 kb respectively (fig. 2). Use of primer pairs Np and ey
did not yield amplification products. These result.s mean
that a 55 gene is located 1.25 kb downstream of the Q primer
site and that it is coded on the DNA strand opposite to the
one on which the other rRNA genes are found; i.e. it is in
the I'invertedil orientation. The region between the large
subunit rRNA (I-.,SrRNA) gene and the 55 gene is designated as
NTSI- and the region between the 55 gene and the smal_I
subunit rRNA (SSTRNA) gene as NTS2 (Planta and Raué 19BB).
Although this locates a 55 gene in the rDNA repeat of p.
toruTosum, other 55 genes may occur elswhere in the genome
and it may be that not all of the rDNA repeats include the
gene.

of the 5S rRNA gene and fl-anking regíons
Using PCR products QN, QNz, YP, and YrP as t,emplates
and primers N, N, Y, and Y, as sequencing primers, the
sequence of the 55 gene and its flanking regions was
determj-ned (fig. 3). Except for t.he N, primer reg'ion, the
giene has been sequenced from both strands and each flankíng
region twice from the same strand. The ends of the 5S rRNA
product of the putatj-ve coding region were not sequenced,
but when the sequence was compared with the published 55
rRNA sequence of Pythíum hydnosporum (!ùalker and Doolittle
L982) only two base substitutions were observed (T+C at
position 39 and A+G at position 1-07). Thus, the extent of
the 55 rRNA gene coding region is based on this assumed
Sequence

homology.

Detection of 5S rRNA genes in other Pythíun species and
rel-ated organisms

Amplification with

QN

and QY primer pairs was attempted

with template DNA from 45 isolates of Pythiun that represent
at least 27 different species, and six representatives of
other oomycete groups (Table l-). Three different types of
results were obtained. When successful amplification with QN
occured, this was taken to mean that the 55 gene was likety
to be present in the rDNA repeat and that it was in the
inverted orientation. And successful amplificatíon with QY
was taken to mean that the gene was also 1ike1y to be
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present,, but in the other orientati-on. In no case was
amplification observed with both primer pairs. Failure to
obtain amplification with either of the primer pairs was

either to some problem with the assay or to the
absence of the gene from the rDNA repeat. When more than one
isolate of the same species was investígated, the same
results were obtained except for minor differences in the
sizes of fragments produced. fn many of the amplifications,
multiple bands were produced ranging in size from 0.95 to
2.4 kb. All of the amplification products reported in Table
l were hybrídized to a 55 rRNA-specific probe t.o show t,hat
they contain 55 rRNA seguences. QN products were hybridized
to Y, prj-mer and QY products to N, primer (data not shown
except for that in Figure 6).
fn general, Pythium species with filamentous sporangia
had the 55 gene in the rDNA repeat, and specíes with globose
or absent sporangia did not (see Table 1-) . Except,ions were
P. peripTocum (filamentous but no 5S in rDNA) , p. h1ryog1mum
and P. saTpíngophorum (globose but with 55 in rDNA) , and
P. víoLae (unknown sporangial type but with 55 in rDNA). All
Pythium species that had the gene in the rDNA repeat, had it
in the inverted orientation.
The two isolates of Phytophthora crTptogea studied, as
well- as AchTya kTebsiana, were found to have the 55 gene in
the non-inverted orientation, but Lagenídium giganteum,
verrucaTvus flavofaciens, and Pachymetra chaunorhiza arso
presumed
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had the inverted orientation.

5s rRNA E equeneec located oubside of the rDNA repeaL ín
Pythíun ultímt,m
5S rRNA sequences were not locat.ed in any p. ultimum

isolates by the method described above. rn order to locace
the 55 genes of P. uTtimum outsíde of the rDNA repeat,
genomic DNA from t.wo j-solates (BR4l-8, isolated from al-faIfa
in ontario; 8R600, isotated from bean in British columbia)
was digested simultaneously with HincTf and EcoR\I. The
blotted profiles were hybridized to pMF2, a plasmid
containing the ribosomal RNA genes of N. crassa (Free et al.
1-979) and to 5s RNA-specific oligonucreotides y and N, (rj-g.
4A, l-anes 1 & 4). These pMF2-probed profiles have been
presented earlier (Klassen and Buchko l_990) and are included
here for comparison. The profiles generated by the y probe
(lanes 2 & 5) and the N, probe (Ianes 3 & 6) consisted of
prominant bands at 2.2 kb and numerous minor bands larger
and smaller than 2.2 kb. The 2.2 kb band did not correspond
to any one of the bands from t,he rDNA repeat. and thus is not
part of the rDNA repeat since the entire repeat is accounted
for in the bands hybridizing to pMF2 (Klassen and Buchko
l-990). The two different 5s rRNA-specific probes produced
identical profiles, indicatíng that all of the bands
actually contain 5s rRNA or 5s rRNA-like seguences because
it is highly unlikety that two different probes would
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produce the same artifacts or non-specific hybridization

patterns. It was also observed that when genomic DNA from
P. uLtimum 8R471- was digested separately with HincTf , EcoRI,
Cl-aI, and KpnI, prominant 2.2 kb bands were produced in each
case (fig. 48). This was interpreted to mean that most of
the 5S RNA genes of P. uftimum are in an array having a
periodicity of 2.2 kb with single sites for EcoRT, C7at,
KpnT and IfincII (the 2.2 kb band generated by the
HincTI/EcoR\I digestion is due Lo HincII digestion alone
[rig. 48] ) . More than one 5S rRNA gene may be present. in
each repeat unit.
Although the major 2.2 kb band was conserved in
different P. ultimum isolates, most of the minor bands were
not. This could mean that 5S rRNA or 5S rRNA-like sequences
found outside of the major array are being rearranged
rapidly during subspecific evolution.
Absence of the 5S rRNA giene from the rDNA of other tested

Pythiua species
The above evidence which suggests strongly that the

5S

is not located in the rDNA of P. ultimum could be
obtained from the detailed physical map of the rDNA repeat
unit in this species. For the other species which apparently
lack the 55 gene in their rDNA, such evidence must await
detailed knowledge of the physical maps of their rDNA
repeats. For I of the 1-3 species in this category, however,
rRNA g:ene
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other evidence is available which supports the belief that
the 55 gene is absent from their rDNA. The entire NTS was
amplif ied using primers located at the 3 ' end of the I-,srRNA
gene and at the 5' end of the SSTRNA gene; this yielded
products ranging in size from 4 to 5.5 kb (fig. 5A). These
products were hybridized to the ribosomal probe pMF2 which
confirmed that they contain the expected ribosomal sequences
(fig. 5B). Fina11y, the products were hybridized to the 5Sspecífic probe Y (fig. 5C), but no hybridization was
observed to either the PCR products from the 8 species
tested, nor to such products derived from P. ultimum. The
two products from P. torul-osum and P.
graminicola/aristosporum (fig. 5C, lanes L2 & l-3), however,
showed strong'hybridization; this is consistent with the
presence of the 55 gene in the target DNA. The NTS region
from the 5 species that remain untested would not amplify
and thus it ís not certain that the 55 qenes are absent in
these cases.

a:nplifícation products frosr NTS1
When multiple bands were generated by QN or QY
amplification (Tab1e 1-) this was taken as preliminary
evidence of template heterogeneity. Almost half of t.he
successful amplifications shown in Table 1- produced multiple
bands, indicating that heterogeneity of the NTS1- region
could be common in the Oomycetes. Although it was shown t.hat
Het,erogeneouc
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all of the multiple fragments reported contained 5s rRNA
sequences (see above), the product.ion of multipte
amplification products does not prove template
heterogeneity. To do so would require detailed physical maps
for each j-solate, so P. vanterpoofii 42r-3a was chosen as a
test case (fig. 6). Amplification with the eN, primer pair
produced a set of three f ragments as report.ed in Tabre l-. To
show that the three bands were not,Iikely to be artifacts,
amplification with the HN, primer pair was also done, and
this produced a set of fragments each 250 bp larger than the
corresponding fragment produced by eN, amplification, âs
predicted by the map (fig. 1). All of these bands were
recognized by the 5s rRNA-specific probe y. To show that t.he
gienomic temprate had the same pattern of heterogeneity, DNA
from P. vanterpooLji was digested with AvaI+ClaI and
hybridized to the oligonucleotide yr. Assuming that the
physical map of the rDNA repeat in p. vanterpoo_Zjj was
similar to that in P. toruTosum (fig. 1) , this digestion
should produce a fragment íncruding all of NTS]-. Three bands
in the profile were recognized by the probe. The three bands
have the same ratio of sizes as the pcR products from this
region and even the same rerative intensities. The fragments
are a little larger than expected from the map, indicating
that P. vanterpooTií and p. torurosum differ with respect to
the location of a cTaT site at the 3' end of the
gene.

LSTRNA
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FÍg. 1" Physical map of p. toruLosum 42J,2e rDNA repeat unit.
symbols above the map indicate oligonucreotid.e pri_mer sites
with arrov/s giving 5'-3' orientation. Restriction sites are
índicated below the map (V: EcoRV, S: SstI, H: HindTTI, C:
C7aI, P: PstI, N: HincTT, B: BgJII, X: XbaI, Z:,9stfI, A:
AvaT, Ez .EcoRr) . I¡srRNA: large subunit ribosomal RNA gene,
SSTRNA: small subunit ribosomal RNA gene, NTS:
nontranscribed spacer.
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Fig" 2. PCR amplifícat.ion products showing the position and
orientation of the 5s rRNA seguence in p. torurosum 42t2e.
T¡ane L: BRL 1- kb ladder (Band sizes in kilobase paírs, from
marked band at bottom: 0.5 [marked], 1.0, !.6 lmarkedl, 2.0,
3.L, 4.a, 5.!, 6.a, 7.L, 9.1, g.L, 10.2, L1_.2, L2.2). Lane
l-: PCR product from amplification with Ne primer pair, Lane
2z PCR product from YP amplification, Lane 3: pCR product
from PQ amplification.
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Fig. 3. The DNA seguence of the 5s rRNA gene and flanking
regions of P. toruTosum 42].2e. Cod.ing region of the gene is
in bold face.
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TabLe 1. Presence or absence of 5s rRNA sequences in the
rDNA repeat of PythÍum isolates and those of related

Oomycetes.

Isolatea

Sporangial
QN Qy Band
PCR PCR Size (kb) Form

P.
P.
P.
P.

+
+
+
+

BR4B3
col-oratum 8R323
dícLinum 411-0a
sulcatum 8R157
coToratum

P. pachycaule 4l-l-7b

+

1.75
i-.40
t.4O
1.65

-

Filamentous
Filamentous
Filamentous
Filamentous

t_.50
t_.30

l_.50

-

Fil_amentous

l_.30

1.00

P. vanterpooLii 42L3a

+

-

2.30

Filamentous

P. toruTosum 4212e
+
P. arrhenomanes 420Lc +
P. arrhenomanes.8R607, +

-

l.2S
i_.80
2.20

Filamentous

t-.95
L.75

1.

Filamentous
Filamentous

B0

1.50

P. graminicoTa/

aristosporum BR60B +

P. graminicoTa/

aristosporum BRl-66

P. aristosporum 8R136

+
+

-

2. OO
L.75
0.95

Filamentous

-

L.7S
1.55

Fil-amentous

Filamentous

a
^-

Pythium sp. BR147b

+

-

2.20

Filamentous

Pythíum sp. BR67l-b

+

-

2.20

Filamentous

2.r0
l-.

B0

>z

Pythiun sp.

BR625b

P. tardicrescens

8R569

¿-lu
I.öU

Filamentous

1 0n

Filament.ous

1.75

P.

h1ryog1mum 8R635

¿.+tJ
2 .1,0
1. B5

Globose

P. hy¡>oglmum 8R389
P. salpíngophorum/

r_.90

Globose

+

t_.:r5

Globose

+

L.75

Unknown

1,.70

Unknown

conidiophorum

4331-a

P. violae MA2160
P. vioTae MA2024
P. peripTocum 4461a
P. peripTocum 4461-b
P. nagae 432La
P. nagae 432Lb
P. írreguTare BR4B6
P. paroecandrum 8R574
P. mamiTTatum 43]-]-a
P. erinaceous 5578621
P. iwayamae 44059
P. rostratum 4329c
P. rostratum 4329j
P. oTigandrum 441-0b
P. spinosum 40L2e
P. parvum 4009a
P. parvum 4009b
P. acanthophoron 4000a

Filamentous
Fil-amentous
Globose
Globose
Globose
Globose
Gl-obose

Globose
Globose
Globose
Globose
Globose
unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
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P. australe IMI331 762
P. austraLe IMI332 9'70
P.

Unknown
Unknown

uLtimum

uTtimum 4015a

Unknown

P. ultimum

ultimum 40L6c

Unknown

P. u7tímum BR47lP. ultimum

Unknown

sporangiferum 4333b

P.

Unknown

uTtimum

sporangiferum 4333c

Unknown

P. ultimum

sporangíferum 4333d

Phytophthora
crTptogea ,JM10
Phytophthora

crlptogea BR52l-

Lagenidíum
giganteum"
Pachymetra

chaunorhiza

Unknown

-

+

1.75

-

+

1.55

+

-

1-.65

+

-

1.90

1. 55

1_.55

Verrucalvus
fTavofaciens
AchTya

kTebsiana l-57a

+

-

t_.5u

-

+

1. 85

"Isofates with numbers prefixed by rrBRtt were obtained from
the Biosystematics Research Centre, Ottawa, Canada. Allother j-solates were obtained from the Aquatic Phycomycete
Culture CoIlection, Reading, U.K.
bThese ísolates were not assigned to species due t,o
uncertainties.
cL. giganteum DNA was a gift from Michael E.S. Hudspeth,
University of Northern lllinois.
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Fig. 4" Characterization of 55 rRNA sequences in P. ultímum.
Sizes based on BRL l-kb ladder. A) HincTl+.EcoRV-digested
genoml-c DNA hybridized to various probes. Lane l- : P. ultimum
8R600 DNA hybridized to pMF2. Lane 2: Same blot as l-ane 1
reprobed with primer Y. I-,ane 3 : Same blot as lanes l- and 2
reprobed with primer Nr. Lane 4: P. ultimum BR41B DNA
hybridized to pMF2. I-,ane 5: Same blot as in lane 4 reprobed
with primer Y. Lane 6z Same blot as in lanes 4 and 5
reprobed with primer Nr. B) P. ul-timum 8R471 genomic DNA
digested with HincTf (l-ane l-), EcoRT. (lane 2), CTaI (lane 3)
and KpnI (lane 4) and hybridized to prímer Nz.

B
kb

8.1 -

23456

1234

kb
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Fig. 5. Amplification and 5s rRNA gene hybridization of the
NTS region of 12 Pythiun species. L: BRL 1- kb ladder. The
arrowhead indicates 2.0 kb and bands above it increase in 1
kb increments. Lanes l- - l-o: QPz (see Fig. 1) amplificat'ion
products from P. peripTocum 4461,a (lane l-) , P. peripTocum
4461'b (Iane 2) , P. australe 2 (Iane 3), P' paroecandrum
8R574 (lane 4) , P. erinaceous 7862L (lane 5), P' iwayamae
44059 (lane 6) , P. oTigandrum 44LOb (lane 7) , P- nagae 4321'a
(lane B), P. nagae 432l-,b (Iane 9), and P' spinosum 401-2e
(lane l-O) . Lane l-l-: HG amplification product from P' ul-timum
BR4?l_. Lanes L2 & l-3 : QP, amplif ication products from PtoruTosum 42L2e (Iane 1-2), and' P. graminicola/aristosporum
BRI-66 (Iane 1-3) . A) Ethid'ium bromide stained gel' B) GeI

in panel A blotted and hybridized to ribosomal probe
pMF2. C) Membrane f rom, pane-J B stripped of pMF2 and
rehybridized with 55 rRNA gene-specific probe Y'
shown
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Fig" 6. Length heterogeneity in NTS]- of p. vanterpooriÍ
421'3a- Lz BRL r- kb ladder. Arrowheads in A) indicate 0.5 and
l-.6 kb bands, and in B) , L.6 kb. A) Heterogeneous pCR
products. Lane t-: product of amplification with HN, primer
pair. Lane 2z product of eN, primer pair amplification.
3 and 4: Hybridization of oligonucl_eotide y to brotted
geI seen in lanes l- and 2. B) Heterogeneity in genomíc DNA.
Lane l-: Hybridizat.ion of oligonucleotide y. to AvaI+Cl_aI_
r-¡anes

digested genomic

DNA.
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ÐISCUSSION

Thís study has uncovered two fundamentally different
genomic locations for the 5s rRNA gene family within the
glenus Pythium. rn most pythium species that have firamentous
sporangia (oict a99O), the 55 gene is found in the NTS
region of the rDNA repeat unit, and inverted with respect to
the other rRNA genes. fn most other pythíum species, t.hose
with globose sporangia or in which sporangia are lacking,

the 5s gene family does not appear to be in the rDNA repeat.
unit. rn P. uTtimum, the 5s gene was shown to be clearJ_y
absent from the rDNA repeat, but to occur in 5s gene family
arrays which are unlinked to the other rRNA genes; this
arrangement is similar to that in plants and. animal_s.
However, several invertebrates have also been reported to
have 55 genes linked to the rDNA (Drouin et al_. tggT; Vahidi

et al. l-988). rn saccharomyces cerevisiae a tandem array of
variant 5s sequences has been reported, but most of the 5s
genes are part of the rDNA repeat unit and the variant
cl-uster, although probably expressed., may be dispensable
(McMahon

et a7.

l-984)

.

P. uTtimum al-so appears to have dispersed 5s sequences,
perhaps similar to the arrangement reported. in N. crassa
(Se1ker et a7. t-9Bj_) and other filamentous Ascomycetes
(Bartnik et a7. 1,986; Mao et aJ. LgB2) . Evidence of the
dispersed sequences may be seen in southern brots of genomic

t_01

which show complex patterns of bands reproducible by
hybridization to two different. Ss-specific probes. whereas
DNA

the dominant 2.2 kb tandem family is conserved between
geographically distant isolates of p. uTtimum, polymorphism
of the minor band patterns indicates that dispersed
sequences have been rearranged. This may mean that the

dispersed sequences are more mobile within the genome than
are the other 55 sequences.
To show that the 55 gene was unequivocally present in

the rDNA repeat of P. toruTosum, PCR products from the
region were sequenced. The 5s gene sequence was found in the
predicted location and oríentation. rt was found to differ
by two nucleotides from the published 55 sequence of
P. hydnosporum (Walker and Doolittle L9g2) and so it is
presumed to be the funct.ional 5S gene. The putative
termination region ímmediately downstream of the 3, end of
the coding region consists of three dj_rect repeats of
TTTTTGC followed by TTTTGG. This J-s very reminiscent of the
termination regions in aníma1s (Rubacha et a7. ]-g}4) and
plants (Goldsborough et al-. L9B2) . No obvious initiation
signals r¡/ere detected in the 5' flanking region similar to
the 'rrATA box'r found in N. crassa (Morzycka-wroblewska et
al. 1-985) , DrosophiJ.a species (Sharp and Garcia l_9BB), or
bean (Hemleben and Werts i-gg8) .
Detection of the rDNA-linked 55 gene by means of
amprification with primers specific for the 5s gene paired

mungi
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with primers specific for the LSTRNA and ssrRNA genes seems
to be reriable. confidence in the method is based on the
following: t-) pCR results have been fulIy confirmed. in
P. torul-osum and in p. uitimum; 2) different isolates of the
same species yield the same qualitative results,. 3)
different primer pairs produce the same resurts; 4) pcR
resurts were strictly consístent with sequence orientation
(e.g. when amplification with eN is successful,
amplification with ey is never successful, and vice-versa);
5) PCR products were recognized by 55-specific
oligonucleotide probes other than the ones used for
amplification; 6) amplification of the entire NTS and
at.tempted hybridization with a 5s rRNA gene-specific probe
yielded resurts consistent with the eN/ey amplification
results (rig. a) ; and 7) the pattern of presence and absence
of 5s RNA sequences in t,he rDNA repeat unit is with one
exception consistent with the form of the sporangium (Dick
1-9e0).

Dick (1990) has arranged pythium species into groups on
the basis of zoosporangial morphology, using the criteria
and terminology of plaats-Níterink (l_991) . Species of
Pythium with filamentous sporangia have the 5s gene in the
rDNA repeat. The one exception to t.his rure uncovered so far

is P- peripTocum, the only known species with fil_amencous
sporangia. However, this species also has ornamented rather
than the smooth oogonia (plaats-Niterínk j_981) that are
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found in arr other fil-amentous sporangium species. Thus, the
exception to the rul-e amongst the filamentous zoosporangial
forms tested to date is also an atypical member of the

group. Species of Pythíum with globose sporangia tend not to
have the 5s RNA gene in the rDNA repeat. The exceptions are
P. hy¡>oglmum and P. salpingophorum; and there is no obvious
shared character that woul-d distinguish them from the others

in this group. Pythiun species appearing to lack sporangia
also tend not. to have the 55 gene in the rDNA repeat. The
exception j-s P. vioTae, which is characterized by having
relatively large oospores (Dick j-990) . Many of the other
species in this group (sporangia not known) are
morphologically similar to the group of pythiums wíth
globose sporangia (plaats-Niterink l-98j_; Dick l-990) . fn
spite of the noted exceptions, these findings appear to be
significant partícuIarly since the evolutionary
relationships within the genus have not yet been resolved.
Zoosporangial form is only one character among many used in
Pythíum taxonomy, and it is surprizing that it should. be so
useful in predicting the probable 5S rRNA gene location. It
should also be kept in mind that in isolated cases the
negative PCR results may be due to a failure of the reaction
rather than to absence of the 53 gene. It is unlikely that
failure to amplify would be due to lack of specificity of
the primers because the primers do work with much more
distantly related oomycete species such as phytophthora

l-
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crptogea, AchTya klebsiana and others (table i-) .
In many cases, amplificat.ion of the NTS region yielded
multiple bands, especially in NTS1. Although one cannot be
sure that these reflect heterogeneity in the template DNA
without further investigation of each case, it was shown
that for one arbitrarily chosen species (p. vanterpoorii) ,
the PCR bands matched the southern blots both qualitatively
and quantitatively. Similar faÍthfulness of pCR in
reproducing templat.e heterogeneity has been demonstrated
previously (Buchko and Klassen 1990) . The presence of

heterogeneity in this region of the rDNA repeat sugg,ests
that this region of the repeat is susceptible to
rearrangement. fn P. ultimum, the corresponding region is
also highly heterogeneous (Klassen and Buchko i-990) but the
55 gene is absent. Loss (or gain) of the 55 gene in this
region of the rDNA repeat may well be related to these
sequence characteristics.

This limited survey of the Oomycetes, although limited,
shows that the predominant l-ocation for t.he 5s gene may be
in the rDNA repeat. Pythiums with globose or unknown
sporangia are the only exceptions at this time. The
distribution pattern of this character suggests that the
absence of the gene from the rDNA repeat is a derived
character within the oomycetes; the ancestor of the pythiums
with globose sporangia relocated the 5s gene in the course
of evolution. v'Ihether or not this was a loca1 phenomenon
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confined to oomycete evorution or a general trend also

operational in the evolution of plants and animals, is not
known at this time. rf it is a general phenomenon, clark,s
(]-987) concept of primitive unlinked rRNA genes would not be
supported.
The orientatj-on of the 55 gene, although consistent

within the genus Pythiun ("inverLed"), is not conserved for
Oomycetes. Of the Oomycetes included in this study,
Phytophthora cryptogea, it is believed to be most crosely
related to Pythium, has the opposite orient.ation, while
Lagenidium giganteum, more distantly related, has the same
orientation to the Pythium species tested. similar variatj-on
is found within the Saprolegniales (AchLya klebsiana,
Pachymetra chaunorhiza, Verrucal-vus f Tavofaciens). In
Coprinus species both orientations have been reported
(Cassidy and Pukkila 1987) . The variabilit,y found may be
another indication that the 5s gene. region is susceptible to
rearrangement.
These results lead one to the followj-ng speculation. rf

it is assumed that the primordial eukaryotic 5s gene was
linked to the other rRNA genes and that this arrangement
survived in many fungi, a few invertebrates, and in pythiums
with filamentous sporangia and ot,her oomycetes, two patterns
of 55 gene dispersion (unlinking) can be imagined. The
fungal pattern would consist of loss of the gene from the
rDNA repeat and a general scattering of copies throughout

t_06

the genome, as seen in N. crassa (Selker et a7. l_981) . The
separate ancestors of animals, plants, and Oomycetes would
lose the 55 gene from the rDNA repeat,, but then assemble
copies into tandem arrays. The capacity to form arrays
instead of dispersals may be due to the st.ructure of the NTS
around the 55 gene before dispersion. Lack of repetitive
elements in the fungal NTS may leave the dispersed 5S copies
without the potential for forming arrays, while presence of
repetitive elements in the NTSs of animals, plants and
oomycetes (Klassen and Buchko 1990) may have allowed array
formation. Further studies of the 5S sequence arrays in
Pythiums with globose sporangia are being pursued to
determine whether their spacer sequences have repeti-tive
elements simil-ar to those in the NTS of the rDNA repeat,
f rom

which t,hey may have been derived.
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Organization of Lhe íntergeníc regíon in the 5S rRNA tandeur
amays ot Pythíum uLtímun and related specíes

i_08

IÀ¡TRODUCTION

The 5S rRNA gene family organization in species of the

ls remarkable because some species
have their 55 genes in the nont,ranscribed spacer (NTS) of
the rDNA repeat unit, while others have tandem arrays of 55
genes that are unlinked to the rDNA repeat unit (Chapter 1).
This is the first report of two fundamentally different 5S
gene arrangements occurring in different members of the same
genus, and thus may be an opportunity for studying both the
nature and direction of the transition from one arrangement
to the other. Previously, the only microorganisms in which
tandem arrays of functional 55 genes have been reported were
species of Tetrahymena (Pederson et al. 1984), Trltpanosoma
(Hernandez-Rivas 1-992) and Euglena (Keller et aL. ]-992). The
tandem arrays found in certaín Pythium species appear to be
most similar to those in animals (Brown et a7. ]-97L) and
plants (Hemleben and Grierson L978). Oomycetes have been
considered to be 'rpseudofungi" (Cavalier-Smith 1981) , and on
the basis of their smal-I subunit rRNA sequences they appear
to be related to golden-brown aIgae, brown a1gae, diac.oms,
and other stramenopiles (Gunderson et a7. 1987). True fungi
do not appear to have their functional 5S arrays arranged
tandemly; their 55 genes are Linked eíther to the rDNA
repeat, âs in Saecharomyces cerevisiae (Rubín and Sulston
1973), or are dispersed throughout the genome as in
oomycetous genus Pythium
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Neurospora crassa (Selker et a7. 1981).

the genus Pythium i;ras species in which the 5S
g'enes are l-inked to the rDNA repeat unit as well as species
in which the 55 genes are found in tandem arrays, an
evolut.ionary study of this divergence might reveal_ how 55
gene famÍIy organization is determíned. The clues to gene
family rearrangements should be found in the IGRs of the
tandem arrays and in the regions flanking the genes in the
NTS of the rDNA repeats. This study presents the sequences
of the predomínant IGRs of the 55 gene IGRs ín pythium
uftimum and related species, and draws attention to their
unusual structure.
Because

r10
RESUI.TS

AnpJ-ificat,ion of t,he 5S rRNA, IGR in p. ultímunt

the assumption that. the 5S rRNA genes of p. uTtimum
are arranged in tandem arrays as direct repeats (Chapter l_),
gene to gene amplification was done using primers N, and y
(fi-g. 1A) . At, least two products would be expected: the
short 50 bp segment within the 55 gene and the longer
segment which represents gene to gene amplification.
Amplification product.s representing dimers or trimers of the
5S repeat unit would not be produced because the elongation
time step of the PCR was set for a maximum of about lkb. The
50 bp intergenic product was present, âs well as a 1ow
abundance product of about 0.9 kb, but t.he main product was
a fragment of about 0.6 kb (fí9. 18).To show that this
product represents the predominant, 5S rDNA repeat unit in p.
uTtimum, total genomic DNA was digested with BstETI, a
restriction enzyme known to cut once in each 55 rRNA gene,
and then hybridized to the primer Nr. The main hybridizing
band was at about 0.55 kb and there were two additional
bands, one at 1-.5 and the other at 5.5 kb (fig. 1C). The
BSLEII to BSLEII fragment in genomic DNA would be expected
to be 50 bp shorter t.han the NrY amplification product
because two copies of the 50 bp at the 5' end of the gene
are incl-uded in the amplification product. The
interpretation depends on the absence of BstErr sites in the
On

t_

IGR; this has been confirmed by subsequent

DNA

l-

1_

sequencing of

the IGR (Fig. 2A). Thus, the genomic evidence is consistent
with the results of amplification. The 1.5 and 5.5 kb
fragments of genomic DNA which hybridize to the 55 probe
have not been identified, but their presence indicates that
either the tandem array is complex with a higher order of
periodicity than the 0.6 kb pattern or that the 55 genes are
in more than one tlpe of array.
Survey of 55 rRNA gene fanily organization in the genus

Pythiun.

In chapter 1 it was reported that the 55 genes were
found in the nontranscribed spacer (NTS) of the rDNA repeat
of some Pythium species i.e. P. coToratum, P. suTcatum, P.
pachycauJe, P. vanterpoolii, P. toruTosum, P. arrhenomanes,
P. graminicola/aristosporum, P. aristosporum, P.
tardicrescens, P. dicTinum, P. hlpoglmum, P.
saTpingophorum/conìdiophorum, and P. vioLae. This was shown
by amplifying the region from the middle of the 55 gene to
the end of the LSTRNA gene (Chapter l-) . Next, amplificat,ion
of the DNA from each of these specíes was attempted with
NrY, but in each case it failed except for p.
saTpingophorum/conidiophorum and P. pachycaule (Table 1). In
the case of P. pachycauTe, the NrY product is one-haIf the
length of the other NrY products and there is preliminary
evidence t,hat there are two 5S seguences in tandem in the

tr2
NTS. These results indicate that when the 5S gene (or genes)

is present in the rDNA repeat, it is not found elsewhere in
the genome in tandem repeats except in rare cases.
conversely, the species in which the 5s gene could not
be amplified within the NTS of the rDNA repeat j-.e. p.
peripTocum, P. nagae, p. irreguTare, p. íwayamae, p.
rostratum, P. oJigandrum, p. spinosum, p. australe, p.
mamiTTatum, P. u7tímum uTtimum, p. uTtimum sporangiiferum
(Chapter 1), could all be amplified with Nry (Tab1e 1) . This
suggests that those Pythium species with 5s genes in tandem

repeats outside of the rDNA repeat also generalry also lack
the 5s genes in the NTS of the rDNA repeat. The two t)æes of
5s gene arrangement appear to be relatively exclusive in the
species t.ested thus f ar.

A few species fail-ed to amplify with either one of the
primer combinations (p. parvum, p. acanthophoron), but these

results may be due simply to a failure of the amplification
react.ions. Also Phytophthora species which have the 5s gene
in the rDNA repeat (Chapter 1; Howlett et al_. 1_gg2), also do
not amplify with NrY. This further confirms the consisuency
of the NrY amplification method for detecting 55 genes
arranged in tandem.
of the 5S rDNÃ. repeaÈ
The sequences of the Nry amprification products from
two isorates of p. urtimum (BR4T]-, BR63g) were determined.
Sequences

1-1_3

using

N2

and Y as sequencing primers (fig. Za).

The

sequences of the two PCR products were found to be

j-dentical. The identity of the two sequences from isolates
separated by time and geography increases our confidence
that the method is valid and that errors due to pCR
artifacts are negligible. f solate BR47l- was isolat,ed f rom
soil in Maryland, USA before 1980, and 8R638 was isolated
from a pea plant. in Alberta, Canada more recently (D.,1.S.
Barr, personal communication). The sequence begins in the
upstream 55 gene, three bases downstream of the N, primer,
and ends in the downstream 55 gene, 6 bases upstream of the
end of Y primer. Gene sequences are identical to those
reported for 55 rRNA in Pythium hydnosporum (Walker and
Doolittle 1982) so it is IikeIy that the genes identified in
this study are functj-onaI 55 rRNA g.enes and that their
termini can be identified by homology with t.he P.
hydnosporum sequence. On the basis of t.hese assumptions, the
IGR was found to consist of 457 bases.
Immediately downstream of the 3' terminus of t.he 5S
gene is the putative termination region, dominated by two
tracts of T. This is foll-owed by 6 direct repeats of a
sequence with the consensus AATACAC, followed by a stretch
of simple sequence consisting of 10 CA pairs with some
interruptions. The central region (bases 1,6t-397) also has
some simple sequence stret,ches (CATT consensus repeated 5
times from base 306 to base 350, and CTG repeated 4 times

L1,4

from base 350 to base 387), and a region just upstream of

the 5' terminus of the 55 gene is dominated by GT repeats,
interrupted by tracts of T. Embedded in t.his region is a
family of 7 AAG repeats (bases 446-470). The sequence
TAGATAT is found 1-5 bp upstream of the 5' terminus of the 5S
gene and may be significant as a transcription signal.
The most st.riking deviation from randomness in the IGR
sequence is Lhe extreme compositional strand asymmetry at
each end (fig. 3A). At. the 5' end, A and C are segregated
predominantly to one strand, and G and T t.o the other. At.
the 3' end, G and T predominate on the first strand, and A
and C on the second. The aslrmmetry for C at the 3' end is so
severe that only two ouL of t.he last. I28 base positions are
occupied by C on the first strand. The cenLral region of the
IGR shows no significant asymmetry.
To determine whether the 5S IGRs of other Pythium
species have similar sequence characteristics, complete
sequences of the NrY products of P. spinosum 40L2e and P.
irreguTare 8R486 were determined (fig. 2B,C) . In P.
spinosum, the general pattern of base composition is very
simil-ar to that in P. ultimum except that CA predominance is
extended to the middle of the IGR and beyond. An array of CA
repeats occurs in the same relative position as that in P.
uTtimum, but it is more interrupted and irregular. The
middle of the sequence also has abundant CA and CAA repeats
(fí9. 3B). The GT-rich array near the 3' end of the sequence
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is long with a highly regular GT doublet array (Zt repeats)
at its center. In P. irregulare there are no AC or GT rich
regions or simple sequence tracts. Major regional strand
asymmetry is al-so absent (fig. 3C)
.

.L.L O

Fí9" 1. Amplification of the 5S rRNA intergenic region (IcR)
in P. uTtimum. A, Physical map of 5s rRNA rGR. syrnbols above
the map indicate oligonucleotide primer sites, with arrows
giving 5'-3' orientation. B, PCR amplification. Lane !, BRL
1-kb ladder. Lane 2, NrY amplificat.ion products from p.
u7tímum BR47l-. C, Hybridization of genomic DNA. Lane L, BRL
l--kb l-adder. Lane 2, P. ultimum BR4Z1_ genomic DNA digested
wíth BstEII and probed with primer Nr.
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Table 1. Presence of 55 rRNA sequences in tandem repeats in
Pythium isolates
and

related

Oomycetes.

fsolate"

N,Y

r\-t(

P. coToratum BR4B3
P. coLoratum 8R323
P. diclinum 4l-l_Oa
P. sulcatum BRI-57
P. pachycaule 41-t7b
P. vanterpooTii 421_3a
P. torul-osum 42L2e
P. arrhenomanes 8R607
P. gramínicoTa/
aristosporum

Band
Sporangial
Size (kb) Form
filamentous
filamentous
f il-amentous

filamentous
n?

filamentous
filamentous
filamentous
filamentous

BR60g

P. aristosporum 8R136
P. tardicrescens 8R569
P. hlpogynum 8R635
P. hlpogynum BR3B9
P. saJpingophorum/

filamentous
filamentous
globose
globose

conidiophorum 433l-a

P. viol-ae MA216O
P. vioLae MA2O24
P. peripTocum 446tb
P. nagae 432Ia
P. nagae 432Ab
P. irreguTare BR4BG
P. paroecandrum BR5Z4

f il-ament.ous

0.6

globose
unknown
unknown

+

0.7

f il-amentous

+

0.8

globose

+

U.U

globose

^'7

globose

0.7

globose

+
+

l_19

P. mamilTatum 431_1a
P. mamiTTatum 43i_1b
P. erinaceous SS78621
P. erinaceous SS78622
P. iwayamae 44059
P. rostratum 4329c
P. rostratun 4329j
P. oTigandrum 44LOb
P. spinosum 41t2d
P. spinosum 40L2e
P. parvum 4009b
P. acanthophoron 4000a
P. austrafe IMf33t 762
P. ultimum BR47tP. ul-timum

sporangiiferum 4333b

Phytophthora
cry¡>togea

+
T

0.8
0.8

globose
globose

u. I

globose
globose

T

+

0.6

globose

+

0.7

globose

+

ñ'7

globose

0.8

globose

+

U.U

unknown

+

0.6

unknown
unknown
unknown

0.8

unknown

unknown

0.6

unknown

JM10

Phytophthora

cryptogea

8R521

"fsolates with numbers prefixed by '8R,, were obtained from
the Biosyst.emat.ics Research centrê, ottawa, canada. Al1
other isolates were obtained from the Aquatic phycomycete
Culture Collectj_on, Reading, U.K.
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Fig" 2" DNA sequence of 5S rRNA intergenic region (fGR). A,
P. urtimum BR47l- and 8R638. B, p. spinosum 4or2e. c, p.
irreguLare BR4B6. The 5s gene coding sequences are shown in
smal-I letters, t.he rGR sequences are indicated by capital
Ietters. The poly (CA/GT) tracts are underlined.
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t taagcagcc t caag,ct cgggt agt act cgggt. gggt gac cac cggggaa - 5 0
gTccgagTgcTgTcIacTCTTTTTCTTTCCTCCGAATTAeAcA,ATçècAc - 1 o o

AATçACACAATCAçêGAACCACCGACTCAÀCACCGCAGCACA,CACACA,CG
CACACACTCAGAACGTCGGCGCGACTCACTGAACCCCCTruU\TGACAT CG
CGACCCCCCGCAATGGAGTGGCATAGGGGTTATGTCACACGGGGAACACG
CT CGTGCACT CGTATCAAGTCTCCTGTAJU\CGCGTCATGGTCAÄACGCGC
GTTTTCATGCC AJUU\TGACCATTTCATCCATTTGTGGAGCTTTGTGCATT
CTGTTTCGGGCCAAGGAGCCAGGGGGAACTGCTGCTGC

- 1. 5 O
- 2OO

-25O
- 3 OO
-35O

A;U\TATGCAAGG - 4 O O

TATGTGGAGAGATGTGTGTTTTGTTTTTG

GAG -45O

TGGAÀGGCAAGAAGAAGAAGTAAGTGGTTGGTGTTTGTAA TGAATGTG -5OO
TTGCGGGTGTAGATATGAGTTGNNg t a ga c gg c c a t c t t a ggc t. ga ga a c - 5 5 O

B)
gc

tcgggt agt

ac t

cgggt gggt gaccaccggggaagt ccgagt.gc t gt c - 5 0

TCTTTTGC A,¡U\TCCTCGCGTGT CATTTCAÌU\TTGCCGATT CATTGTG
TGAAT CACTTG C TT TACACACA,TGçACAGT CAGACAGACA,çAÀCACATT C
G CACATTT C CGTTAcAC CACACAT CGTTGçAÇA,TTAAAAcACACATGTG C
GCATGTG CAAATGcACACACG CAT CTTgT :rcrcllATACGAT CcCAAçAi\g
I. a c

- ]. O O
- l- s O
- 2OO
-2sO
CAAATGATTTCATAGTCGTTTACCATACACGGCAAGACTGTAGACGTTTC - 3 O O
CACAATATGG CGTTAC TATATANNAC CAAAAAC C CAAC CACGGT TGTG C T - 3 5 O
TGC A,\CG NU\G CGAATACATATG CGT T CAÄNGGTG CTAACAAT CG CACAA _ 4 O O
TGAACGATTGGTCCGGTGCCAGGTCGTGTTCGCTGTGIIACATTGATGTGT - 4 5 O
GTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGTGAGGCGTGCAAT
- 5OO
GGT TG1ICT CÀ;U\C TN\TGAATGT T T TG:TTGTGGATG A;U\ N\GAAGCGTAT - 5 5 O
GAGTTGGCTcACAcTTTGGTATTNgtagacggccatct - 58 8

c)
gect caagc t. egggt agtac Lcgggt gggtgaccaccggggaagt c cgag - 5 0
tgctgtct.acTCTTTTCTCTTTTTCACCTACTTACTTGTTGCTA¡\CAjU\T

- i-0 0
AACACATGTTATCACGCTACACTGTAGCGATATAGCTAGTAÀATACCGA - 1 5 O
ATGCTGTCTCGTCTTTATCACTTTTTCCCACTTACCTACTTGTTTGTAAC
- 2 OO
AGTGTTGTAACGCÎACACTGCAATATACCGATATACCAAGTAÀATATCGA - 2 5 O
ATGCTATACAACTT CTTGCTCGTT CGAGGTCTT CTGCAGACAC CAAGTGC - 3 O O
GCTTTCATATAGAGACTCTCCATAC AÃ AGAGGCGCTTTACGT NU\CGCCG - 3 5 O
ATATCTCGACAACCACAGCAAGCTTTTAGTGCTGTCAACGCAGAT
CGACG - 4 O O
CGTCTTGTCAGCGCCGCACCTCCCTGCCAAGTCTCAGGGCTGGGTCGCGT - 4 5 O
GTCTCGATGTACTGTCTGCCAGTCTAATGAACGTCATTTCTCTTTTCTGT - 5 O O
TTAGCCCAAGTGTTGAGAGT CTCC NU\TTGGry\GGAGTT CTTC CATTT CA - 5 5 O
TCCATAATGATTTGTACTACGGNU\GA;\CCCGGTCGAGCAGTTGAACACT - 6 O O
A

Agta -604

1,22

Fig" 3. compositional strand asymmetry in the rGR sequence.
A, P. uTtimum 8R471 and 8R638 (refer to Fig. 2A) . B, p.
spinosum 401,2e (Refer to Fig. 28) . C, p. irreguTare BR4B6
(Refer to Fig. 2c). Plot of AC/ATGC bases was computed using
an interval of 70 bases (PBASE program, PC/GENE,
IntelliGenetics, Inc.). Base posítion and frequency are
indicated on X and Y axis respect.ively.

A)

Plot of ACIATGC in sequence llZU4?L.
From base 68 to base 524 computed using an interval of ?B Ì¡ases'

B)

a

.8
.7
.6
.5

.4
.3

.z
.1
e

Plot of âCIATGC in sequence HZU4øLZE,
From base 54 to base 574 computed using an inter-val of

7El bases.

c)

Plot of âCIATGC in sequence HZU486.
From base 6Et to base 6Ø2 computed using an interval of 78 l:ases'
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DISCUSSION

This chapter reports on the use of gene to gene
amplification (Korchinski et ar. l-991-) to detect the
presence or absence of 5S rDNA tandem repeats in a
representative collection of pythíun species, and to

access

the repeat unit for sequence determination.
The resurts, when taken together with the previous
findings (Chapter 1) confirm t.hat there are two kinds of
Pythium species, with respect to their 5s rRNA g,ene famiry
organization. species with filamentous zoosporangia have
their 5s genes in the NTS of the rDNA repeat and do not have
tandem arrays. The single noted exception j-s p. peripTocum,
which has fj-lamentous sporangia, 5s genes in tandem repeats,
and l-acks a 5s gene in the NTS. p. periprocum is the only

species of Pythium which has both ornamented oogonia and
fil-amentous sporangia (plaats-Niterink 1981), and. the former

trait would associate it strongry with species that have
globose zoosporangia and tandem 55 repeats. A likely
explanation is that the filamentous zoosporangia in
P. peripTocum have evolved independently.
Pythiun species with globose or unknown zoosporangia
have tandem repeats of 5s genes and lack 5s gene in the
The noted exception is p. saTpingophorum/conid.iophorrrm,

NTS.

which has 5s or Ss-like g'enes both in tandem arrays and j_n
the NTS. Further work shourd revear whether the qenes in
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both l-ocations are functionar and whether this arransement
can be considered transitional.

to gene amplification also can provide the
template for the sequencing of both the 5s genes and the
intergenS-c regions. But sequence microheterogeneities within
the rGRs of the 5s gene family often preclude complete
sequencing and all-ow only one strand of the temprate to be
partially sequenced. The amplification products for p.
irreguTare, P. spinosum, and for both isorates of p. ultimum
were sufficiently homogenous to allow complete sequencing.
simple sequences are loosely defined as short regions
(l-ess than l-00 bases) within which very short sequence
motifs (one to a few bases) are repeated in tandem (Tautz
and Renz l-984a). Unlike satellite DNA, simple sequence
regions are interspersed in the eukaryotic genome (Fraverl
et a7. 1977) , and may be transcribed (Tautz and Renz 1984b).
A simple sequence has been reported in the 5s rGR of pine
(Gorman et a7. 1992) . The most obvious cases of simple
sequence DNA in the P. ultimum 55 IGR are the CA
dinucl-eotide repeat near the Sr end, and the AAG
trinucleotide repeat that is embedded in the GT-rich region
near the 3' end. The GT-rich region itserf is too complex to
be classified as simple sequence, but it may be rerated t.o
simpre sequence; it could be seen as evorving towards or
away from simplicity. rt is possible that stret.ches of AC or
GT rich sequences oscillate between simple and complex
Gene
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states stochastically. rn P. spinosum the analogous GT-rich
region, in fact, has a simple sequence GT array which
comprises most of the GT-rich region. on the other hand,
where P. uJtimum has the simple sequence AC array, p.
spÍnosum has a complex AC-rich region. The 5S fGR of p.
irreguTare did not show any of these features, however. At
this time there is no reason to think that p. irregulare is
phylogenetically isolated from the ot.her species. Thus, the
type of 5s rGR that is dominated by si-mple sequence is not
unique to P. ultimum, since it also occurs in p. spinosum,
but it is not universal in the members of the genus pythium,
e.g. it is absent in p. irreguTare.
The complementary arangement of AC rich and GT rich

regions at either end of the IGRs in p. ultimum and p.
spinosum has not been observed in plants or animals. If
further work reveals that most pythiun species with tandem
55 genes have this distinctive feature, and if the same
feature appears elsewhere in the genome, it may help to

explain the way in which the tandem arrays have been
assembl-ed.
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INTRODUCTION

Diverged copies or pseudogenes of 5S rRNA genes have
been found in dispersed families of 55 genes in species of

both AspergiTTus (Bartnik et a7. i-986) and Neurospora
(Sefker et a7. l_991), and also within tandem arrays of

5s

in several animals (,Iacq et al. 1977 r Kay and GaI1
l-98l-,' Rubacha et a7. 1-984) and one plant (Singh et a7.
L994). A possible 55 pseudogene has been reported in the

g'enes

NTS (nontranscribed spacer) of the nematode Mel-oidogwe

arenaira, but no functional 55 gene was detected there
(Vahidi et al-. 1988). The present study uncovered diverged
copies of the 55 gene adjacent. to the 5S gene in the NTS of
the rDNA repeat of Pythium pachycauTe. This is the first
report of tandemly arranged 55 or SS-like sequences linked
to the rDNA repeat within the NTS.
This discovery in a species of Pythium ís significant
because some species of Pythium have t,he 55 gene in the NTS
and others have tandem arrays of 5S genes unlinked to the
rDNA repeat (Chapter 1). The l-inked arrangement can be taken
as ancestral to Pythium because it is the onry arrangement
found in species of other oomycete genera such as
Phytophthora, Lagenidium, AchTya, SaproTegnia, pachymetra,
and VerrucaTvus (chapter t-, Howl_ett et al-. 1,992). If this is
true, Pythium species such as p. uTtimum, in which the 5S
gene is absent from the NTS, but is present, ín tandem arrays

outside the rDNA repeat, must have evolved from a form
having a singi-e 5s gene in the NTS. The duplication and.
divergence of 5s genes in the NTS of p. pachycauJe may shed
light on how tandem arrays could have been generated..
Length heterogeneity in the NTS is very common in
Pythium species (Klassen and Buchko l-990; Martin t99O;
Chapter 1) . In P. pachycauJe, length heterogeneity in the
NTS made it possible to isolate two versions of the diverged
5s sequence and to form a hypothesis about their origins.
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RESUI¡TS

Location of the 5S and SS-like Eequencee ín pythíum
pachycaule

A physical map of the rDNA repeat unit in p. pachycaule
was constructed by hybridizing pMF2 to multiple digests of
genomic DNA, and the gene regions were found to be identical

to those in the map for P. toruTosum (Chapter f_). The NTS
region in P. pachycauJ.e was also approximatery the same size
as that in P. toruTosum but as expected the mar: was
different (rig. 1).
Amplification of genomic DNA with the primer pair eN
yielded three main bands ranging from about 1.0 to 1.5 kb
(fig. 2A, lane 1) , whereas amplification wíth primer pairs
QY and NP, did not yield any products. These results suggest
that 55 genes or SS-like sequences are present in the NTS
within about 1 kb of the 3' terminus of the LSTRNA gene,
that they are in the inverted orientation, and that there
may be more than one of them in a tandem arrangement.
Primers N, and Y were used to determine whether it would be
possible to amprify from one 5s sequence to the next in the
tandem arrangement and a 300 bp band was obtained (fig. 2A,
lane 2). The 50 bp band is the intragenic amplification
which was expected with this primer pair. rn p. torulosum
and other species with filamentous sporangia, no gene-t.oglene products were produced by Nry amplification; this is
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consistent with only one 55 gene being present in the NTS of
each rDNA repeat (Chapter 2). fn p. pachycauLe, however, Nry
amplification yielded a 300 bp fragment which míght be a
gene-to-gene product of tandem 55 seguences. The size of the
fragment is consistent with the difference ín size of the
two smaller fragments generated by QN amplificatÍon (fig.
2A, l-ane 1) .

of the 55 gene region in the NTS
To characterize the 55 gene region, the entire NTS was
amplified with primers Q and Pr. Two products of 4.5 and 4.7
kb were produced, indicating that two versions of the NTS
were present. (fig. 2B) . lVhen restriction digests of genomic
DNA were probed with the ribosomal gene probe pMF2, a
doublet of bands (0.2 kb apart) was seen whenever the
segment from the Cl-aT site near the 3, end of the LSTRNA
gene to the SacII site in the NTS was included between
restriction sites (data not shown) . The site of the 0.2 kb
insertion(s) has not been more precísely located. To
determine whether 5s gene sequences occurred on both rong
and short versions of the NTS, the QP, products were blotted
and probed with the NrY and a strong hybridization signal
was observed for both bands (data not shown). The two
versíons were then el-uted separately from the geI and
partially sequenced to rocate and compare 5s sequences. At
least two independently amplified templates were sequenced
Sequence charaeterízaÈion
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to avoid PCR error.
For the short version, the PCR product QN, was used as
the sequencing template, and t.o avoid priming of some
primers to two sites, QN, was cut with SacTI and t.he two
resulting fragments used separately as templates. The
results of sequencing with primers N' y, y' N, and y, were
as follows. Downstream of the N, primer site the sequence is
identical to the reported 55 gene in P. toruTosum (Chapt.er
l-) (fig. 3A) and is thus assumed to be the functional 5S
gene because it differs by only two bases from the published

of the 5S RNA molecul-e of P. hydnosporum (Walker
and Doolitt1e 1"982) . This is followed by "spacer 1tr (fig.
38), which contains the expected SacTI site. The 5, end of
the spacer immediately following the end of the gene
(TTTTTTGCT) is very simil-ar to the 3' gene flanking region
in P. toruTosum (TTTTTGCT) , which was taken as part of the
putative transcription terminator (chapter 1). Downstream of
t,he 'terminaLor', the spacer sequence is not homologous to
the 3' flanking region in P. torul-osum. The spacer is
followed by the 53-like sequence designated 55, (Fig. 3A),
followed by 1-45 bp of flanking sequence (F'ig. 3C) . 5S, is t2
bp shorter than the gene, and the two sequences have been
aligned so that 73.6+ of positions are homologous.
Dífferences are distributed faírly evenly over the gene
sequences except that the N/Y primer region is conserved.
Avar and BstErr sites, characteristíc of 5s genes in specíes
sequence
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of Pythium, are not conserved, and only N and Y primer sites
are intact. The two N primer sites (in 55 and 55,) account
for two of the three QN products seen in figure l- (1.0 and
l-.3 kb, lane 1-) . The sequences between Y. and N, were
determined in both directions. Flankíng sequence downstream
of Y. (fig. 3C) was determined in only one dírection. The
'terminator' at the end of the 55 gene is not repeated after
55', although there is a tract of 3 T's. The flanking region
is not homologous with the spacer region.
For the long version of the NTS, the PCR product QNz
was used as template, and primers N, Nn, Y' and Y. were
used for sequencing. The downstream flanking region could
not be sequenced due to het,erogeneity of the template.
Downstream of the N, primer site is another 55 gene sequence
identical to the one on the short version, followed by the
'rspacer 2rr region (rig. 38) which is highly homologous to
rrspacer 1-rr (f66 identical positions, 4 base dif ferences, one
deletion in spacet I, and 3 delet,ions in spacer 2). A 5Slike sequence (55" ) begins at a position precisely
homologous t.o the beginning of the 55' sequence in the short
version. Primer N does not recognize the altered target
sequence in 5S", and so only one band (f.S kb) can be
generated by QN amplification. This accounts for the t.hird
band in figure l- (f .S kb, lane l-) . 5S" and 55, differ at
only 9 positions, 6 of which are in the N, primer region.
The last 60Z of both sequences are identical.
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Fig" 1" A physical map of t.he pythium pachycaul-e 4r1"7b rDNA
repeat unit. symbols above the map indicate oligonucreot.ide
primer sites, with arrows giving 5,-3, orientation.
Restriction sites are indicated below the map: V = EcoR\I¡ H
= HindIII; C = CJaI; S = SacTT¡ and B = BstETT. LSTRNA =
large-subunit rRNA g'ene; SSTRNA = smaIl-subunit rRNA gene,.
5S' and 55" = diverged copies of 5S rRNA sequences; 5S = 5S
rRNA gene; and NTS = nontranscribed

spacer. The upper part
of the figure represents t,he short version of the NTS and
the l-ower part shows the relevant details of the long
version. spacer 1 and spacer 2 refer t.o the segments between
55', 5S and 5S'r, 55 sequences respectively.
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ríg" 2" PCR amplification of 5s rRNA genes in p. pachycauTe.
A, Lane L, BRL ]--kb ladder. Arrowheads indicate 0.5 and t_.6
kb bands. Lane L, eN amprif j-cation products f rom NTS j_ (refer
to Fig- 1). Lane 2, Nry amplification product from the 5s
spacer region. B, Lane I-,, 1-kb ladder. The arrowhead
indicates the 1-.6 kb band. Lane !, ep, amprification
products of the entire NTS.
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L12

L1

L40

Fig"

of 55 genes and f lanking reg,ions in p.
pachycauLe. A, sequence alignment of the cod.ing gene (5S),
the diverged copy from the short NTS version (ss, ¡ , and the
diverged copy from the long NTS version (5S"). Conserved
nucleotides are indicated by dots (. ) . Deletions are
represented by dashes (-). primer sites are indicated by
horizontal arrows and restriction sites are indicated by
vertical arrows above the sequences. B, sequence alignment
of "spacer 1", the spacer region between the functional_ gene
(5S) and the dÍverged copy (SS, ¡ in the short version of the
NTS, and rrspacer 2r', the spacer region bet.ween the
functionar gene (5s) and the diverged copy (5s") in the long
version. conserved nucl-eot.ides and delet.ions are ind.icated
as above. C, seguence alignment of the flanking region
3

"

DNA sequence

downstream from

the diverged.

,5s'

copy in the short

NTS

(ss'Fs) and the corresponding region in the long NTS
(5S "FS)

.

A)
5S

55'
55"
5S

55'
55"

Y/N
GTAGACGGCCATCTTAG

- GCTGAGAACACCGTATCCCGTCCGCTCTGCGA
T.....A_...A..cc.T...
..c..
.....
4. . . . .4.c. .A_.GCATA .c.c
. T_.
.

roooffi.*orooroåËf o*roåËîcACCACccccð
....A...CG.CrcC..A.CA.TI ..Tc.CCA.

..uL
. .CC

.A. ..CG.GGC. .A.CA.TT..TG.CCA.

-49
-49
-48
-99
-89
-88

Y3

5S

55'
55"

AAGTCCGGGTGCTGTCTAC

CG. .-.GCA

cc.._.ccA

- 118
- 106
- 105

è

B)
Spacer I
Spacer 2
Spacer

1

Spacer 2

Spacer I
Spacer 2

-99
-93

- t49
- 743

Spacer I
Spacer 2

À

t9

c)

TTTGGCTCTGTGCCTCTGCATATTTCTCC c
5s"FS
...TAc _31
'$:ES
5s'FS crrccccrrrccAcccrcATATTTTTATrcAcrcrrrAcrcrcrrcrcrA
CGCTGCTTCTCTTTCCTACTCTACTCTCCCCT_CTCTATCGGTGCA

-

-s0
-100
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1-44

Fig" 4" Secondary structure model for 55 rRNA of p.
pachycauJ.e showing helices A, B, c, D and E and loops a, b,
ct d, and e. The sequences of potentiar rRNA prod.uct.s of 5s,
and 5s' have been superimposed on the modeI. when deletions
have occurred in both 5s' and Ss'r, the position is marked
with an asterisk (*) . When differences are unigue to 55,,
the new base is placed inside a triangle (¿) and when unique
to 5S", in a square (tr). Empty triangles or squares indicate
deletions unigue to 5s' and 5s, respectively. Differences
shared by 55' and 55" are inside circl_es (O) . An arrowhead
indícates an insert.ion wit.h respect to t.he functionar gene.
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FÍ9" 5" A model depicting how diverged copies of 5s rRNA
sequences in p. pachycauJe might be generated. 5s"
represents a hypotheticar 5s RNA ancestor sequence resurting
from divergence in a duplicated copy of the functionar 5s
rRNA gene. The sequence.variabirity-

of the 5, end of 5s,
with respect to the corresponding region of 5s,', is marked
by two distinct shades. 'rrNSrr represents the presumed.
insertion responsibre for NTS length difference of the two
versíons.
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DISCUSSION

Pythium pachycaul.e has filamentous zoosporangia (Ali-

shtayeh and Dick l-985), and therefore based. on previous
results (chapter t-) shoul-d have its 5s genes within the

NTS

of the rDNA repeat. The present studies confirmed this, but
the situatíon is complicated by the apparenc. presence of 5s
by length heterogeneity. There are two
versions of the NTS, each containing two 5s sequences in
tandem, one presumed to be the functional 5s gene and the
other a possible pseudogene. The presence of 5s pseudogenes
adjacent to functionar 5s rRNA genes in the NTS is a qene
arrangement never reported before.
Sequences 5S, and 55,, are judged to be pseudogenes by
comparison of the secondary structures of their potential
gene products with a moder of functioning 5s rRNA based on
that of x. Taevis (pierer and Theunissen i-993) (rig. 4) . The
model conformed well to the eukaryotic consensus of five
helices and five loops (Nishikawa and Takemura 1,974).
Sequences 5S' and 55,, can al_so be superimposed on this
model-, but the central i-o-base deletion eliminates the 3,
half of helix B and extends into loop a. rn x. raevís and IV.
crassa, such a deletion would eriminate a large portion of
trbox Arr, which is essential for transcription (pierer
et ar.
l9B7; Tyler 1-987) . The 'rbox Arr region in both 55, an¿ 55',
may also be affected by two u -> c changes. The deletion
pseudogenes and
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would also make it impossible to form helix B. The ,,box crl

region (5' half of helix E + part of loop e) has 7
differences in the ]-1-base stretch homologous to 'box c' in
x. l-aevis and only two out of four differences occurring in
helix E are compensatory. Thus, helix E has only two base
pairs and thus would probably not exist. Helix D wourd also
be shortened from 7 to 5 bp and helix A would be disrupted
to some extent by deletions and several noncompensating
changes, although 5s' and 5s" would not be affected in the
same way because their sequences differ most significantly
in this region. Helix c and loops c and b were the most
highly conserved regions of the sequences, accounting for
the conservation of N and y primer sites in 5s,. These
results suggest that 5s' and 5s,, may not be functional and.
could be referred to as pseudog.enes.
comparison of the long and short versions of the NTS
further supports the idea that 5s, and. 5s,, are pseudogenes.
whereas the 5s gene has been conserved in the two versions,
5S' and 55" have diverged significantly. The rate of
divergence of t.he seguence is approximately equal to the
rate of divergence of the spacer region between the
functional giene and t.he pseudog,ene, although the dífferences
are concentrated near the 5, ends of the pseudogenes as well
as the spacers. This similarity between the rates of
divergence of the spacers and the pseudogenes supports the
idea that natural selection is not maj_ntaining the sequences
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of the pseudogenes and that they are no longer functional
genes.

The two versions of the rDNA repeat reported here are

not merely two random representatives of a heterogeneous
repetitive family. The advantage of using pcR products ro
characteríze gene families instead of DNA clones is that
what is characterized in pcR analysis represents the
predominant form, a consensus that minimizes differences
within a family of sequences. Thus, these results show that.
there are two predominant forms of the rDNA repeat in p.
pachycauTe, each one presumably separately maintained by
concerted evolutíon. The reason for the relative
i-ndependence of the two closely related gene famiries may be
that either they exist as separate arrays which do not
interact during unequal crossing over (Smith Lg74), or that
the t,wo versions alternate in the array and that concerted
evolution operates on the 'dimer' formed by adjacent rong
and short versions.
A number of explanations for the existence of the trwo
versions of the NTS are possible. The approximate 1: l_ ratio
of abundance of the two versions might point to
heterozygosity due to sexual outcrossing, but it is believed
that this species is homothallic, âs are the vast majority
of species in t.he genus pythíum (Dick t-990). A more rikely
explanation is that. recombination has taken prace either
during meíosis or sister chromatid exchange. There is
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evidence that in other species of pythium Llne s' end. of the
NTS contains repetitive arrays which would. cause a high rat,e
of unequal crossing over (Klassen and Buchko 1990,- Martin
l_9e0).

The relationships between the sequences of 55, 55,,
and 55" suggest that the 5S sequence family of p.
pachycauJe originated by duplication of an ancestral gene,

fo]lowed by díverg'ence (fig. 5) . The sequence of the
functional g'ene was presumably mai-ntained by natural

selection while the duplicate was allowed to accumulace
substitutions, single-base deletions, and. a large central
deletion, giving rise to the ancestral 5S" sequence.
rn most species of pythium with globose zoosporangia,
5s genes are not found in the NTS of the rDNA repeat, but
are arranged in tandem repeats, similar to the arrangement
found in plants and animals (Chapter j-). p. paehycauJ.e has
filamentous zoosporangia, so the 5s gene is in the NTS as
expected, but a rudimentary tandem array has formed
consisting of a pseudogene and a functional gene. rt is
interesting to note that in the 5s array of x. raevis, the
first such array to be characterized, a truncated pseudogene
was found adjacent. to each functional 5s gene in the array
(,Jacq et a7. 1"977) . The present report shows that the
potent,ial for tandemization of 5s genes exists even in the
NTS, and may lead to more insíght.s into the evorutionary
event that 1ed to the transition from rDNA-linked 5s qenes
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to the unl-inked tandem arrays, or vice-versa.
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CIIAPTER 4

5S rRNÃ, glene organizaLion in Pythíu.n Írregulare

1"54

INTRODUCTION

In most fungi, the glenes encoding the 5S ribosomal
RNA's are either dispersed in the genome or linked to the
larger rRNA genes (reviewed by Gerbi 1985). fn the
oomycetous Pythium species with globose or unknown

zoosporangia the 55 genes are generally found in tandem

arrays independent of the large rRNA genes (Chapters 1 e 2).
Thís gene arrangement is also observed in plants (Kolchinsky
et a7. 1990; Moran et al. ]-992) and animals (Korn and Brown
1,978; Sorensen and Frederiksen 199i-) . fn addition to

functional- 5s rRNA g'enes, many species contain pseudogenes
and gene variants exhibit.ing a variable number of del-etions
and mutations. fn species of AspergiTTus (Bartnik et aI.
1986; Gniadkowski et al-. 1991_) and Neurospora (Selker et

al_.

, the 55 pseudogenes are dispersed in the genome. In
contrast to this, pseudogenes in species of Xenopus (Korn
and Brown L978; ,faq et aJ-. 1977), NotophthaTmus (Kay and
GaI1 l-981) , and CaTTiphora (Rubacha et a7. LgB4) are found
within the 5S rRNA gene tandem arrays. In pythium
pachycauTe, however, a 5s pseudogene was located adjacent, to
the functional 5s rRNA gene ín the rDNA repeat (chapter 3).
rn this study, a detailed charact.erization of a library
clone from Pythium irreguTare which 1ikeIy contains an
íntact tandem array of 5s rRNA genes and a 5s pseudogene is
reported for the first time.
1-9Bl-)
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RESULTS

Genoníc organizaE,ion of 5s rRNA glenes ín p. írregurare

BR4g6

fn chapter 2 it was shown that 55 gene-to_gene
amplification of p. irregulare 8R486 genomic DNA with
primers N, and Y yielded a o .7 kb prod.uct. This producr was
sequenced to reveal the 3' end of one 5s gene and the 5, end.
of another, with a 5a1 bp spacer sequence in between
(Chapter 2, Fig. 2). The accurate size of Nry product as
determined by sequencing'was 709 bp. These resurts indicated
that the 5s rRNA genes of p. irreguTare were arranged in
arrays. Because this conclusion h¡as based on
amplification products on1y, it was necessary to confirm
this finding in genomíc DNA. To do this, genomic DNA was
digested separately with Hincrr, EcoRV, and BstErr because,
according to the sequence of the gene-to-gene amplificatÍon
product, these cut the 5s repeat unit only once (for site
positions chapter 2, Fig. 2, and chapt.er 4, Fig. 3) . The
digestion profiles were southern bl-otted and hybridized to
32P-labe11ed Nry product (rig. t_)
. The probe recognj_zed 0.65
kb fragments from all- three di-gestions and no other
sígnificant fragments. These results are in agreement with
the results of Nry amplification. The specific product.ion of
large quantities of 0.65 kb fragments with enzl¡mes which cut
once per 5s rRNA glene repeat indicates that p. irregurare is
Iike1y to have one or more tandem head to t,ail arrays of 5s
tandem
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genes and that the arrays are homogeneous, ât least with

respect to several restriction sites.
const,ruct,ion of the p. irregulare 8R486 genonÍe library
To further characterize the 5s tandem arrays and study

their features, a lambda EMBL3 genomic library was
constructed (see Material-s and Methods) and phage clones
containÍng 5s rRNA genes were screened with 5s gene specific
probes and PCR amplification. phage DNA from clones cj_A and
cl-34 was digested with sal-T, which cuts the insert out, and
hybridized with NrY probe. The probe recognized a 1,2 kbp
band in the C1-A prof i1e (data not shown) and a 9.2 kbp band.
in the c134 profile (rig. 2) . Due to its smarrer size, the
c13A cl-one was chosen to be analyzed further. To show that
the insert contained the 5s array, DNA was digested wíth
EcoÃ|, HincII, and IËndIII (also having a single site in the
5s repeat. see Fig. 3 for position) , doubr-e digested with
SaTI/EcoR\I, SaTT/HincII, and ^9aLI /HindTTT, and partiaI1y
digested with Hincfr. These restriction profiles were then
hybridized with NrY probe (Figs. 2A & 28) . rn addition ro
the 0.65 kbp band produced with all- of the enz)rmes, partial
digestion with HincTr generated a ladder of bands whose
sizes were multiples of 0.65 kbp (fig. 28, Iane 7) . Thus
digestion data from the clone agrees with data from genomic
digestions (fig. i-A & t_B) . The number of steps in the ladder
of bands indicates that the 5s array has at least g repeats.
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subcloning of c13å, fragments ínto BluescripÈ, prasmid
Further characterization of the C13A insert was

(pM13)

attempted to define the ends of the array, and to determine
its size and homogeneity. Examinat.ion of the sequence of Nry

product revealed the presence of a unique pstr site in the
repeat (for position see Fig. 3), which was exploited. for
subcl-oning into Bluescript. pstr/ sarr fragmenrs ÌÄ/ere

resulting recombinants screened using N2y pcR
amplification. six positive subclones \¡/ere obtained, and
these were digested with saJT/smar t.o reveal inserts of L-7
kbp. Two subclones (pC13Ar, pC1_3A3 ) with + . S and 3 .4 kbp
inserts respectivery, were selected. for mapping. DNA from
pc1-341 and pc1343 was digested with pstr and the restriction
profiles hybridized to Nry probe. rn addition to the 0.65
kbp band which represents the 55 repeat unit, the probe
recognized a l-.5 kbp band in the pCt_3A1 profile (Fig. 4,
lane 2). fn the case of t.he pC1_3A3 profile, however, in
addit,ion to the 0 .65 kbp band, a 3 .6 kbp band, which
includes part of the vector, was also detected. (Fig. 5, Iane
5) . The same was true for another subcl-one (pc13A5), but it
seemed to be missing one 5s repeat unit (Fig. 6) . This
conclusion was based on the number of bands with st.eps of
0.65 kbp generated from partial digestion of both crones
(pcl-343, pc13A5) witrr pstr, that reacted with the 5s probe.
rn pc13A3, there were 4 bands in additíon to the 3.6 kbp
subcl-oned and
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band (rig. 58, lane 6). rn the case of pc13A5, however, only
3 bands besides the 3.6 kbp band v/ere noted. (rig. 68, lane

. complete and partial restriction profires of BstErr for
both subcl-ones also indicated that the pc13A3 insert was
larger by one 5s repeat unit (0.65 kbp) than the one of
pc1-345 (Figs. 5&6, lanes 7&B) . Based on the fact t.hat pstr
is a cl-oning site and would only cut the insert, and both
subclones (pcl-34¡, pc13A5) share the 3.6 kbp band, arthough
they differ by the number of bands which correspond to a
step ladder of 0.65 kb, one would conclude that the two
subcl-ones originated from the same end of the original phage
clone (c134) . unlike pc1-341-, the resul-ts showed that both
pcl-343 and pc1-345 lacked the l-.5 kbp pstr band which is not
related to the vector, since it is smaller and pstr does not
cut in the vector. In fact, the entire vector (2.g kbp band)
in pC13At- was cut out with pstl (fig. 4A, Iane 2); this band
did not hybridize with the 55 probe (rig. 48, Iane 2). The
3.6 kbp Pstr band found only in pc1-3A3 and pc13A5, but not
in pC13A1-, comprised the vector (2.9 kbp) and a 0.7 kbp 5S
rel-ated fragment. This was assumed because the 3.6 kbp band
hybridized with the 55 probe (Figs. 5&6, lane 5). Based on
restrictj-on and southern profiles described above, it was
concl-uded that the subclones pc13A3 and pcl_3A5 originated at
one end of the cl-34 clone and the subclone pc13A1_ from the
other. Partial and complete digestion of DNA with BstErr
(having a single site in the 5s gene and none in the spacer)
6)
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and hybridization to the 5s probe were performed for the

three subclones (rig. 4, lanes 4&5; Figs. 5&6, lanes T&g).
The results suggested that the subclones pc13A3 and. pc1_3A5
comprised 4 and 3 55 genes respect.J-ve1y, and. that the
subclone pc13A1 had 3 5s genes. Further restriction analyses
with HincTI, EcoRV, and IfindIII, and Southern analyses
indicated that the pC13A1- insert contained a 2.g kbp
fragment unrelated to the 5S spacer (fi_g. 4).
sequence charaet,erÍzation of c13A 5s genes and flankÍng

regions
The 5S repeating unit of C13A, which contains a spacer
and a 55 gene, was amplified using N, and y primers and

with N2, Y, and yn primers (fig. 3&7). The
sequence was identical to the one obtained from sequencing
amplified genomic DNA (Chapter 2). Immediately downstream of
the 3 ' terminus of the 5s gene is the putative terminati_on
region dominated by two tracts of T. This is followed by 2
direct 47 bp repeats with 87.22 identity (bases 4B-g4 and
sequenced

143-L94); there are 6 nucleotide changes and 5 nucleotide
insertions in the second repeat when compared with the first
one (rig. 3) . These resurts indicate that the c13A ss array

representative of all the 5s arrays in the genome.
To determine whether the 5s array was homogeneous, it
would have been necessary to sequence ít completely. Due to
time constraints this was not done; instead., the 5s genes
may be
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were amplified with primers complementary to the end.s of the
gene (Nc and Yc) and cloned into the EcoRI site of

Bluescript (pM13), and sequenced. Twenty-two such crones
were sequenced and found to be identical to the expected
g:ene sequence (Fig. 7). Un1ess amplífication did not produce
a representative set of products, it appears that the genes
in the array are homogeneous in sequence. confirmation of
array homogeneity must await fulI sequencing of the cl-3A
insert.
one 5s flanking region of pc1-3A3 was amplified using T3
and N primers, generating a i- kbp fragment. This pcR prod.uct
was sequenced with Ty N, and ync primers. In addition to a
conserved 5s spacer and part of the functional- 5s gene, the
sequence contained a highly diverged copy of a 5S gene
l-ocated at 360 bp from one end of the insert. This Ss-like
sequence }lad 64% homology with the functional 5s rRNA gene;
most of the nucleotide changes occurred in the 3, end. The
5' end is flanked by a short. direct repeat corresponding t.o
the first five nucleotides of the SS-like sequence. No
putative termination region \¡ras detected downstream of the
3'I terminus of the SS-like sequence (fig. 7 ¡ Fig. BA) . The
other flanking region of pc13A3, however, was sequenced with
T, primer and, as expected, it contained part of the
conserved spacer between the pstr site and a functional 5s
gene (data not shown). The same was true for one flanking
region of pcl3A1, whereas the opposite region was partially

1ra

with T, primer and found to be unrelated to the
tandem array (rig. gB).
sequenced

5s

The complet,e physical map of C13A 5S t,anden array

partial and complete restriction profiles,
southern analyses data generated from the phage cl-one cl_3A
and the three subcl-ones (pCt-3Af , pC1_3A3, pC13A5), and
sequencing data, it was concluded that the array comprised
possible functional 5S rRNA genes interspersed by a
Based on

conserved 541 bp spacer and fl_anked at one end by a highly

diverged 55 gene (SS'¡ (fig. 9) . The results also indicated
that the 5S array was flanked by two regions containing
unrel-ated sequences. This suggiest.s that the ci-3A array
be intact as one independent. unit in the genome.
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Fig. 1" The genomic organization of the 5S rRNA genes in p.
irregulare 8R486. Genomic DNA was digested with various
restriction endonucl-eases. Lane !, BRL high-molecular-weight
ladder. Lane 2, HincII. Lane 3, EcoRV. Lane 4, BstEIT. Lane
5, uncut DNA" Lane 6, BRL l-kb l_adder. A, Ethidium bromidestained gel. The arrowheads from bot.tom to top indicate i_.
kb and 3.0 kb bands. B, GeI shown in panel A, blot.ted and
hybridized t.o 5S specific random primers probe Nry. The
arrowhead indicates the 0.65 kb repeat unit..
O
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rig" 2" The restriction profires of the c13A clone. Lane r,
BRr, high-molecular-weight radder. Lane 2, BRL l--kb ladder.
I-,ane 3, SafI. Lane 4, SaTT/EcoRV. Lane S, EcoF'V. Lane 6,
sarr/HincTr. Lane 7, saTr (complete)/Hincrr (partial). Lane
8, HincII . Lane 9 , SaTf /HindIII. Lane 10, IJindf f I . A,
Ethidium bromide-stained geI. The arrowheads from bottom to
top indicate i-.0 kb and 3.0 kb bands. B, GeI shown in panel
A, blotted and hybridized to 5S specific probe Nry. The
arrowhead indicates t.he 0.65 kb repeat. unit.
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Fig. 3" The DNA sequence of the 5s spacer in p. irreguTare.
Direct repeats are indicated by horízontal arrows. Asterisks
represent insertions in 'Repeat ril with respect to , Repeat
T' , and dots represent differences. Restriction sites are
indicated by vertical arrowheads: p - pstrì v = EcoRV; D HindTIT-; H = HjncIf.
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TCT TT TCT CTT TT TCACCTACTTACTTGTTGCTAACA fu{TA,]Á'T{CACATGT

-50

T

TATCACGC TACACTGTA GCGATATAGCTAGT fu qÁTACCGAAÍGETGTCTC
GTCTT TATCAC TT TT TCCCACT TACCTACT TGT
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-

- 100

TTGTAACACTCTrc¡¡E - 150
TATACA -2c0

e.7

ACT TCTTGCTCGTTC GAGGTCT TCTGCAGAC ACC AAGTGCGCTTTCATAT - 250

AGAGACTCTCCATACAAAGAGGCGCTTTACGTAAACGCCGOh""OO'

D1

- 300

H1

AACCACAC'CAAGCTTTTAGTGCTGTCEACCCE CATC GAC GCGTCTTGTCA

- 350

GCGCCGCACCTCCCTGCCAAGTCTCAGGGCTGGGTCGCGTGTCTCGATGT

- 400

ACTGTCTGCCAGTCTAATGAACGTCATT TCT CTT TTC TGT TTAGCCCAAG - 450
TGTTGAGA GTCTCC fu qÁTTGGAAGGA GTTC TTCCATTTCATCCATAATGA

TTTGTACTACGGAAAGAACCCGGTCGAGCAGTTGAACACTA

- 541

- 500

168

Fig" 4" The restriction profiles of the pc13A1- subclone.
Lane I, BRL 1-kb l-adder. I-,ane 2, PstT (complete). Lane 3,
PstT (partial). Lane 4, BstEII (complete). Lane 5, BstETT.
(partial) . L,ane 6, AvaT (complete). Lane 7, AvaT (partial)

.

Lane B, .BcoRV (complete) . Lane 9, HÍncTI (complete) . Lane
10, HindILf. (complete) . A, Ethidium bromide-st.ained gel. The
arrowheads from bottom to top indicate 0.5 kb and l_.6 kb

bands. B, GeI shown in panel A, blotted and hybridized to
specific probe NrY. The arrowhead indicates the 0.65 kb

repeat unit.
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F'íg" 5. The restriction profiles of the
Lane L,

pC3-3.A'3

subclone.

l--kb ladder. Lane 2, Sal-I (complete) . Lane 3,
SmaI (complete) . I-,ane 4, SalI/SmaI (complete) . I-.,ane 5, Pstl
(complete) . Lane 6, PstT (partial) . Lane '7 , BstEII
(complete) . Lane B, BstEII (partial).. Lane 9, HindIII
BRI-.,

(complete) . A, Ethidium bromide-stained geI. The arrowheads

from bottom to top indicate 0.5 kb and 1-.6 kb bands. B, Gel

in panel A, blotted and hybridized to 5S specific
probe NrY. The arrowhead indicates the 0.65 kb repeat unit.
shown
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Fig. 6. The restriction profiles of the pC13A5 subclone.
Lane L, BRL I--kb ladder. Lane 2, Sal-I (complete) . Lane 3,
SmaI (complete). Lane 4, SaTf/SnaI (complete). Lane 5, PstT
(complete) . Lane 6, PstT (partial) . Lane 7, BstETf
(complete). Lane B, BstEII (partial)-. Lane 9, HindIII
(complete) . A, Ethidium bromide-stained ge1. The arrowheads
from bottom to top indicat.e 0.5 kb and L.6 kb bands. B, GeI
shown in panel A, blotted and hybridized to 5S specific
probe NrY. The arrowhead indicates the 0.65 kb repeat unit.
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Fig" 7 " The sequence alignment of the coding glene (5S) and
the pseudogene (ss'¡ . conserved nucleotides are indicated bv
dots (.). Del_etions are represented by dashes (_).
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5S

55'

GTAGACGGCCATCTTAGGCTGAGAACACCGTATC - CCGTTCGCTCTGCGA _ 49

. . . .G.

. .GT. . .A. GA.G.GCTCT _49

5S

AGTTAAGCAGCCTCAA - -GCTCGGGTAGTACTCGGGTGGGTGACCACCGG _ 97

55'

c.A.CTCG.C.T. .. .Cc. .. ..A... .C.---A.A.CTC

5S

GGAAGTCCGAGTGCTGTCTAC

55'

-

118

.c. _.c. .c.AA. ..cGAA.c _1t4

. ..CA _94

176

Fí9. 8" The DNA sequence of flanking regions of c13A cl_one.
A, Sequence of the pseudogene (Iower case) and its flankino
region (upper case) from t.he pC13A3 subclone which
corresponds to the left end of c13A crone (refer to Fig. 9) .
The five nucleotide direct repeats are underlined. B,

Partial sequence of the flanking region from pc13A1 subclone
which corresponds to the right end of c13A clone (refer to
Fig. e).
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.a)

crlcê'tgtagcggccat ct gaggct.gag'aacacc t at gt ccgar gacgc
gctctcgatctcgacct tcaacggct cgagtagcaagaÈctct
ccaccca
gc

c c c a a a gc t c ga a a gAAT C cc cr c crc c rcAc cAÀcc AAC
gg
Cc AAC
GATGG CTT CACAAC TGCGGGTAGTAACÆUUU\GA'\G CG CT CG
CGAÃÀ.TGA
a

AGTTGACTTCTCCAÄTCTCATGAT CAAGCAACAGCCGCAGCCTCTCAACG
GAGTCGCCACAGCCAACTACTTTCAAGCGCTCCAGTCGATGGAGG
CCAAG
TTCGAGTTGA AGNUIGTGACTGCGGACAJ\GÆ\GTACGGAGTTCGCTACCA
CGCGGCCCCCGTCGAC -366

s)
GTCGACCTGCAGGT CAACGGATCACTCTTCTGAACAT CGATCAAGCTCGG
ACAGAAGAT CCTAT CCAAG CNCTTGCAACCCAT C CTGCCCAAGCTCCTAC

CCACCGACCAGTATGGCTTTGTTCCCGG -:-'2B
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Fig. 9 " A physicar map of the c13A clone. Restriction sites
are indicated below the map: p = pstri v = EcoR\I; D Hindrrr; H = Hincrr¡ B = B,stErr; G = BgJTr; e = cJaT¡ s =
saLr. 5s rRNA genes are represented by black boxes and the
a dotted box. 5,-3, transcription is from
right to left of the map. The physical maps of pc13A1 and

pseudogene by

pc1-343 subclones correspond
C13A

clone, respectively.

to the right and left part of

Cl3A

HDV' B HDvp B HDvp B HDvp B HDvp B HDù ; íirì-r
u tñì-. u rß'u-. i

pC13A3

HDVP B HDVP B HDVP B HDVP B HDVP

pC13A1

B HDVP B HDVP B

{

J.OU

Fí9. 10" A secondary structure modeÌ for the 5s rRNA of p.
irregulare showing helices A, B, c, D and E and loops a, b,
c, d, and e. The sequence of potential rRNA product of the
pseudogene (ss'¡ has been superímposed on the model. when
deletions have occured. in 5s', the positíon is marked with
an asterisk (*). Differences are depicted by pJ-acing bases
inside círcles (o) . An a*owhead indicates an insertion with
respect to the functional sene.
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Pythium irreguTare has globose zoosporangía (plaar.s-

Nit.erink 1981-), and based on previous results (Chapters 1 &
2) would be expected to have its 5s genes organi-zed in
direct tandem repeats unl-inked to the rDNA repeat. This
prediction has been confirmed, but presence of an apparent
55 pseudog'ene (5S') has also been detected adjacent to 5S
genes in a library clone

. The 5S, sequence is
considered to be a pseudogene based on the comparison of the
secondary structure of its potential- gene product with a
model of functioning 5s rRNA based on that of x. l-aevis
(Pieler and Theunissen l-993) (fig. 10) . The secondary
structure moder conformed well to the eukaryotic consensus
of five helices A to E, connected by loops a to e (Nishikawa
and Takemura 1974). The 5S, sequence can al_so be
superimposed on this model, but due to five noncompensating
base changes, part of hel-ix A is disrupted.. Helix c, part of
rrbox Ar', is also af fected by a base delet j_on and four
noncompensating changes. The 'rbox A', which is essential for
transcrj-ption ín xenopus species (pieler et aJ. L9B7 ¡ Tyler
]-9B7), may also be affected by five base changes in loop b
and part of helix B. A deletion of three bases would make it
impossible to form helix E. The '!rbox crr region, whích is
part of loop e, is also highly affected by three base
deletion and four changes. These results suggest that 5s,
(Cj-3.A')

183

may

not be functional and coul_d be referred to as a

pseudogene.

Although due to the limitation of the pCR cloning
method employed not all the array 55 genes were fuI1y
seguenced and confirmed,

restriction data suggest that in
addition to the pseudogene, the array cont,ains 9 functional
5s rRNA genes. The fact that the flanking regions are not
homologous to the 5s spacer, strongly indicates that the
c13A clone comprises an intact 5s tandem array. The size of
this array is by no means representative in p. irreguTare,
since preliminary anarysis of cl-A, a different clone, showed
a larger 55 t.andem array containj_ng at least 20 genes (data
not shown).
A truncated 5s pseudogene was found adjacent to each
functional 55 gene in the array of X. laevis (Jacq et aI.
1977). In P. irceguTare, however, a single pseudogene was
located at one end of the array. This may be an ísorated
case and other 5s tandem arrays may not contain pseudogenes.
fn contrast to this, in p. pachycaule a 5s pseudogene was
found adjacent to each functional 5s gene in the NTS of the
rDNA repeat. This may be the result of duplication and
subsequent accumulation of nucleotide changes (Chapter 3).
rn the case of P. irreguJare, the pseudogene is located at
one end of the array and is franked by a direct repeat of 5
nucleotides which correspond to the 5, end of the 5s rRNA
gene. This indicates that the pseudogene may have originated

L84

from a recombination event which would involve two ancest,ral
5s genes at one end of the array. This would be folIowed by

deletions and mut,ations due to lack of sel-ective pressure.
several level-s of sequence heterogeneity of the coding
regions of 5s genes and their spacers were found in plants
(Gerlach and Dyer l-980,' Haríharan et al. t-9g7) and. animals
(Fedoroff and Brown 1,978¡ V,Iolffe and Brown 19gg) .
Differences in length of the nontranscribed 5s spacer was
also detected in plants (El1is et al. 1998; Gold.sbourgh et
al-. 1981-) and animals (ray and GaII i-ggt-; sorensen and
Frederiksen 1991-) . rn p. irreguJare, however, the 5s genes
and their spacers revealed neither sequence nor length

heterogeneity. This indicates that the formatíon of 5s
tandem arrays in P. irreguTare may be recent.
Due to the extremely large size of t.he tandem arrays
comprising thousands of 5s gene repeats in plants and
animals, onry partial characterization have been possible
(Brown and sugimoto L973; Hemleben and Grierson r97g;

Gerlach and Dyer 1-980). The c13A array is the fj-rst

intact tandem array of 5s

rRNA genes

be cloned and characterized.

known

in plants and fungi, to
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CIÍAPTER 5

Mol-ecular evolutionary studies on pythiun speciee
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TNTRODUCTTON

Pythium is the largest genus in the crass oomycetes,
comprising more than l-20 described specíes (Dick t-9go) .
Pythium species are economically very important due to their

consistent association with root diseases affecting a wj_de
variety of plants such as sug.ar cane, cereals, and
greenhouse plants (P1aats-Niterink 19Bl_) . The taxonomy of
the genus is mainl-y based on a rimited number of sexual and
asexuar reproductive structure characteristics, and as a
resul-t identification of some morphologicalry simirar
Pythium species can be difficult.

rn additj-on,

some species

are heterothallic, they need the opposite mating tlpes to be
identified, while others lack the sexuar stage altogether.
These are the most problematic pythium species to identify
(Pl-aats-Niterink 19gj_) .
Recently, molecular techniques have been used.
extensively to study fungal taxonomy and phylogeny (Taylor
1986,. Bruns et aL. 1,99J-; Kohn 1992) . The analysis of
restriction fragment length porymorphisms (RFLps) of pcR

amplified nuclear ribosomal- DNA and the internal transcribed
spacer (ITS) of twenty-five isolates representing five
Pythium species, revealed three polymorphic groups
índicating int.er- and int.raspecific genetic relationships
(chen et a7. 1992) ¡ the three groupings were p. arrhenomanes
and P. graminicola, and p. irreguTare and p. spinosum, and.
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P. uLtimum. Restriction analysi-s of the rrs, however, showed
that the morphologically similar species of p. graminicola
and P. arrhenomanes were genetically distinct, and
intraspecific variation was detected only in p. arrhenomanes
(Chen and Hoy l-993)

.

The results from the previous findings (Chapters 1

&

2) show that with respect to 5s rRNA gene organization,
there are generally two g'roups of pythiun species. Those
with filamentous zoosporangia have their 5s genes in the NTS
of the rDNA repeat, and do not have tandem arrays, while
Pythium species with globose or unknown zoosporangia have
tandem repeats of 55 genes and no 55 gene in the NTS.
However, a few exceptj-ons were noticed, e.g. p. hytr>ogynum
has globose zoosporangia and a 5s gene in NTS, contrary to
what should be expected.

fn this chapter, âlr attempt was made to confirm the
separatness of those Pythium species with filamentous
zoosporangia from the globose or sporangium missing specíes
by restrj-ction analyses of pcR amplified portions of the
large subunit of the rRNA gene. Arso the 5s rRNA genes from
several Pythíum species were sequenced and compared to infer
phylogenetic relationships. But as most pythium species with
fil-amentous zoosporangia have the 5s gene in NTS, w€ have
been able to amplify and part.ially sequence the externaltranscribed spacer (ETS) to reveal inter- and intraspecific
relationships within the group.

l_ö ö

RESUIJTS

Restríet,ion fragurent length pollmrorphisms in t,he nucrear
large subunít rDNA
The PCR primers C and D were used to amplify the 5, end

portion of the large subunit rDNA from 24 pythium isolates
and Phytophthora crlptogea. The amplífied cD fragment, was
about 1.6 kb long and uniform ín length among aIr isolates
(fig. l-) . To g'enerate the maxímum number of restriction
bands, DNA was digested with the 4-base-cutter endonucreases
tr[boT, RsaI , HhaI, HaeITT, A]-uI, and TaqT. Restriction
fragments were separated using polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis, and sizes v/ere determined.
A binomial matrix of RFr¡p profiles from arl isolates
for each endonucl-ease was constructed to represent the
variations in restriction sites. The presence or absence of
a band was coded by a G or an A, respectively (Tabl_es L, 2,
3, 4, 5 & 6) (Smitfr and Anderson i_989). Due to the fact that
the number of bands generated by each endonuclease
separately was fairly small_ (2-7 bands), restriction
profiles of the six enzymes represented in the matrices for
each isol-ate were combined in the same order as above, and
treated as nucleotide sequences. The combined profiles for
all the isolates were initíalIy aligned using CLUSTAL (pcgene; fntelliGenetics, Inc., Mountain View, CaI.) (fig. 2).
The READSEQ program was used to reformat the file

originating from CLUSTAL in order to transfer the alignment
to PHYTJIP (Version 3.4; Felsenstein 199j-) . As used hereÍn,
PHYI-¡IP was a component of BIRCH (Biological Research
computer Hierarchy), a collection of prog'rams set within the
framework of the SUN Unix system at the University of
Manitoba (Fristensky 1-991-) . Divergence (or distance) between
two profiles was calculated by DNADrsr using Kimura's (l-980)
two parameter model. The NEfGHBOR program (UpcMA option) was
used to generate a distance dendrogram based on a data set
of 17 profiles (the data set of 24 profiles was reduced to
L7 by removal of identities). The results were drawn co
scale as a network (fig. 3). As expected, the network
indicated that Phytophthora cry¡>togea was the most distant
from al-l Pythium isolates. The Pythium isolates with
filamentous zoosporangia clustered together aL close
proximity at node l-1. Pythium hlpoglmum which has globose
zoosporangia was also included in the cluster. pythium
isolates with globose or unknown zoosporangia, however,
seemed to be separated by greater distances. Three isolates
of Pythium paroecandrum, two isolates of pythium irregurare,
and Pythium mamiTTatum had identical profiles, and as a
result they shared the same branch. Surprisingly, however,
other P. irreguTare and P. paroecandrum isolates appeared to
group separately. P. acanthophoron, p. hydnospotwn, and p.
oligandrum also appeared to share ídentical profiles,
grouping at a considerabl-e distance from the other pvthium
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isolates. P. spinosum branched out cl_ose to the p.
irreguTare and P. paroecandrum cluster, but away from p.
uLtimum.

signature positions in the 5s rRNA gene E eç[uence on pythíunt
species

To go beyond the

data to a more definitive
approach, several regions of t.he rRNA gene family were
sequenced. First of all, the 5s rRNA gene from the isolates
listed in Table 7 was sequenced and compared. Depending on
its location with respect to the large rRNA genes, the 5S
rRNA gene was amplified with either primer pairs eNz or Nry
(Chapters l- & 2). All Pythium species with filamentous
zoosporangia were amplif ied \^/ith eN2 except p. periplocum,
RFI_,p

which was amplified with NrY due to the fact that it has the
5s gene organized in tandem arrays outside the rDNA repeat

unit. However, the Pythium species with globose or unknown
zoosporangia were amplified with Nry except p. hypogynum
which was amplified with eN, because it has the 55 gene in
NTS. The 55 gene of Phytophthora crlptogea was amplified
with the primer pair PrN, because the 5s gene is located in
NTs, and is transcribed in the same orientation as the other
rRNA genes, contrary to the case in pythium species (chapter
l-) . The 5s rRNA gene of each isol-ate in Tabl-e 7 was then
sequenced in both directions with primers N' y, and y,
(Materials and Methods)
.

r>L

The 5S rRNA sequence in all- isolates studied comprised

with only two variable positions 39 and 107 (Table
7) . Generally Pythium isolates with filament.ous zoosporangia
had C at position 39 and G at position l-07. P. graminicola,
however, differed at positíon 39; it had a T instead of a C
residue. The other exception u/as P. peripTocum, a species
with filamentous zoosporangia; it had a T and an A. This was
expected since the latter has the 55 genes t,andemly repeated
outside the rDNA repeat unit. The same was Lrue for Pythium
isolates with globose or unknown zoosporangia. A few
exceptions, however, were noticed. P. hypogynum which has
globose zoosporangia had C and G residues, agreeing with the
group of Pythium species with filamentous zoosporangia. This
was also expected because it has the 55 gene in the NTS. P.
anandrum differed at position l-07 with respect to the
globose and unknown zoosporangial group; it had a G instead
of an A residue. The same was true for Phytophthora
crlptogea, although it had t,he 55 gene in the NTS.
1l-B bp

The phylogeny of. Pythíun species with fíl-a¡rent,ous
zoosporangia
The presence of the 55 rRNA gene in the NTS made ít

easier to access the external- transcribed spacer (ETS) for
phylogenetic analysis because it made amplification of NTS2
possible (fig. 1). The NTS2 was amplified in 25 Pythium
isolates including P. hlpogynum with e, and Y. primers, and
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the

ETS was

partially sequenced with primer P, (Materials

and Methods).
The sequences of 1-35 positions from all isolates were

initíaIly

aligned using CLUSTAL and then the alignment was
improved by eye with MASE (Mu1tiple aligned sequence editor;
Faulkner and .furka 1-988) . Six duplicate sequences were
excluded from the alignment (fi-g. 4) . The READSEQ program
was used to reformat the file

originating from MASE, t,hus
the alignment could be transferred to PHYLIP. The divergence
(or distance) between two sequences was calculated by
DNADIST using Kimura's (1-980) two paramater modeI,
generating a distance matrix. The KITSCH program was used to
carry out Fitch and Margoliash's least-square method for
estimating phylogenies from the dist,ance matrix, and
unrooted phylogenetic distance networks were produced (fig.
5). The KITSCH program was used to determine the outgroup
member and initial
clusters based sole1y on distance. The
two isol-ates of P. vanterpooTii seemed to be the most
distant with respect to the other isolat,es. One isolate of
P. aristosporr)rn, one of P. tardicrescens, t.wo of P.
arrhenomanes, two of P. graminicola/aristosporum, and two
undescribed Pythium species formed a very tight clust.er at
node 9. The other tight grouping at node !7, was represented
by two isol-ates of P. hyç>ogynum, one of P. coToratum, one of
P. suTcatum, and two of P. díssimife. Three isolates of P.
graminicoLa were positioned between the latter grouping and

rY5

a cluster of three P. toruTosum isolates. Anot.her P.
toruTosum isolate (BR4B9), however, was closely linked to P.
graminicoLa. This indicated int.raspecific variation within
P. toruTosum. P. voTutum, P. pachycauTe, and P. myriotyTum
appeared to branch out separately at a considerable distance
with respect to the other Pythium isolates.
In order to estimate the confidence in groupíngs
comprísed of more than one species, bootstrap analysis was
carried out. SEQBOOT was used to generate 1-000 bootstrap
replicates, and distance matrices generated by DNADIST for
each bootstrap replicate were analyzed by the NEIGHBOR
program (neighbor-joining option; Saitou and Nei L987),
another distance method. This was chosen instead of KITSCH
due to its relatively short execution time. A majority-rule
consensus tree was constructed by the CONSENSE program (fig.
6). The overall topologies and branching patterns were
maintained with respect to the distance networks obtained
from the KITSCH analysis. The DNAPARS program was used to
carry out unrooted parsimony on the partía1 ETS seguences
for estimatíng phylogenies by minimizing the number of
mutational events necessary to accounL for the sequence
differences. In order to estimat,e the confidence in
groupings based on parsimony criteria, bootstrap analysís
was carried out by generating 1000 boot.strap replicates with
SEQBOOT. Each bootstrap replicate was then analyzed by
DNAPARS. The P. vanterpool-ii 421,3a sequence was chosen as
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the outgroup based on the distance method analysis, and a
majority-rule consensus tree was generated by CONSENSE. A
consensus tree from a bootstrap analysis can be considered
as an overal-l- estimate of the phylogeny (Fersenstein 1985)
Only clusters which correspond t.o those generated by t.he
distance method are indicated by two numbers of l_evel of
confidence (fig. 6). The phylogenetic trees consLructed by
both distance and parsimony methods had overall similar
topologies, although bootstrap support for nodes varied
somewhat. The split of P. vanterpooTii from the other
Pythium species at node 1 was supported by a 100? confidence
leveI in both NEIGHBOR and DNAPARS analyses. The tight
cl-uster which included P. graminíeo7a/aristosporum, p.
tardicrescens, P. arrhenomanes, P. aristosporum, and the two
undescrj-bed Pythium isolates appeared to be monophylet,ic due
to their substantiar bootstrap support at node 5 (NErcHBoR
98.22, DNAPARS 99.62). The branching of P. voTutum from the
latter cluster at node 3 had bootstrap confidence l-eve1s of
48.62 (NEIGHBOR) and 9i-.3? (DNAPARS) . Node 4, however,
grouped all the other Pythium isolates, with confidence
levels of 54.1-% (NEIGHBOR) and 75 .7% (DNAPARS) . Wirhin r.he
large group, P. pachycaule might form a potential
monophyletic subgroup with three isolates of p. toruTosum,
.

supported by 68.22

(NEIGHBOR) and

75.42

(DNAPARS)

at

node

1-1. The other P. toruTosum, however, also could form another

monophyletic subgroup with three isolates of p. graminicoLa,
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with confidence Ievels of 78.22
(DNAPARS) at node 1-0.

(NEIGHBOR)

and 68.IZ
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Fig" 1" A physical

of t.he rDNA repeat unit of pythiun
speci-es. symbols above the map indicate oligonucleotide
primer sites wíth arrows giving 5,-3, orientat.ion. LSTRNA:
large subunit ribosomal RNA gene, ssrRNA: small_ subunit
map

ribosomal RNA gene, NTS: nontranscribed spacer,
external transcribed spacer.

ETS:
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Table 1. A bj4omial matrix of qhe restriction fragments from the
amplified CD region of the targe subunìFi-O-ñÃäieärià¿
with MboI. Fragment present (-G), fragment uUr"níqa,¡.
Isolate

Hs?Bii. $ Ë ì
Mbol rest¡iction fragments
850
680
510

270
260
230

200
155

150

F

i Ë$ $Ë ËËH$Ë E Ë Ëä Ë Ë * Ë äË

A A AA A AA AA AGGGG
G G GG G GG GG GAAAA
A A AA A AG GA GAAAA
G G G G G GA AAAGGGG
G G G G G GAAAAGGGG
A A A A A AA AG AAAAA
A A A A A AA AG AAAAA
G G G G G GG GG GAAAA
G G G G G GG GG GGGGG

G G GG G G A A AA
AA AAAA
G GGG
A A AA AA A G GG
G G GG G G GAAAA
G G GG G G GAAAA
AA AAA A AAAA
A A AA AA G A AA
A A AAAA
A G GG
G G GG G G G G GG
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A
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G
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Table 3. A bìlomial matrix of qhg restriction fragments from the
amplified CD region of the large iubúif;öñÃäisääd
with HhaI. Fragment presenr (G), fragment absentlA),
Isolate

13OO
680
610
510
470
4OO
350
260
2OO
I95
175
150
740
125
I1O

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAGGGA
GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGAAAA
AAAGGAGGGGGGGAAAAAAAGAAAA
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAG
AAAAAGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
GGGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AAAAAAAAAAAAAGGGGGGGAAAAA
AGAAAAAAAAAAAGGGGGGGAAAAG
AAGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
GGAAAAAAAAGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG
AGGGAAAAAGGGGGGGGGGGAAAAG
GAAACGGGGGAAAAAAAAAAGAAAA
AAAAAGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAG
GAGGGGGGGAAAAGGGGCGGGGGGA

t)

Table 4. A binomial matrix of the reskiction fragments from the
amplified CD region of the large subunilrDNA digested
with Haeltr. Fragment present (G), fragment absenl (A).

Isolate
ca9o¡t><g

y,:rËil- $ åi $ F ä $* ïË ËËË$Ë E Ë ËË Ë Ë E ã Ë3 E
HaeIII restriction fragments
I 100
950

750
720
470
400
390

240
220
200
115

A A G G G GG GGAAAAA
A A A A A AA AA AAAAA
G G A A A AA AA AAAAA
A A A A A AA AA GGGGA
A A A A A AA AAAGGGG
G G A A A AA AA AAAAA
A A AA A AA AA GAAAA
G G G G G GG GG GGGGG
A A A A A AAAA AAAAG
A A AA A AA AAAAAAA
G G G G G GG GG GGGGG

A A AAAA A G GG A
AA AA A A A A AA G
AA AA A A AA AA A
A A AA A G G A AA A
G G GG G G G A AA A
A A AAA A A A AA A
A A AA A A A A AA A
G G GG G G AAAAA
G G GG GA AA AA A
AA AA A A G A AA G
G G GG G G G G GG G

t\)

Table 5. A binomial matrix of the restriction fragments from the
amplified CD region of the large subuniírDNA digesred
with AluI. Fragment present (G), fragment absent (A).
Isolate
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AluI restriction r.urrn"n,
400
335
300

270

230
210
195

ttJ
155
150
110

G G G G G GG
A A A A A AA
A A A AA AA
G G G G G GG
G G G G G GG
G G G G G GG
G G G G G GG
G G G G G GG
A A A A A AA
A A A A A AA
G G G G G GG

GG
AA
AA
GG
AG
GG
GG
GG
GA
AA
GG

GGGGG
AAAAA
AGGAA
GGGGG
GAAAAA
GGGGG
GGGGGG
GAAGG
AAAGG
AAAAA
GGGGG

G G GG G GA G GG G
A A AA A A G A AA A
A A AA A A A G GG G
G G GG G G G G GG G
A AAAAG
AAA A
G G GG GAA G GG G
G GG G G A G GG G
G G GG G G G A AAA
G G GG G G A A AA A
A A AA A G A A AA A
G G GG G G G G GG G
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Fig" 2. Àn alignment of t.he combined restriction profil_es
obtained from the six matrices (fabl-es 1_, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6).
Pythium isolates followed by r t )), oy
profiles, wit.h one, two, or three other ísolates,
respectively.

205

r

50

- AGAGGAAGGGGNU\GAGÆ\GAJU\GA;U\GAGN\GA¡\GAJ\GAGAAGGAAGGG
2 _ AGAGGAAGGGGA,U\GAGzu\GA,U\GAGAGGAJUUUU\GAAGAGAAGGAAGGG
3 - AGAGGAAGGGGAJU\GAGN\GG À AJUUV\ AGAJU\GG AJUVUU\GAJ\GGAAGGG
4 - AGAGGAAGGGG A N\GAGAJ\GG A AJUUUU\ AG AJ\GG NVUUU\G N\GGAAGGG
5 - AGAGG AA,GGGGAJU\GAG AAG AAAG N\GAGNU\GG NUUUU\G N\GGAAGGG
6 - AGAGGAJ\GGGG A AAGAG AAG AJ\G A AJUUU\GGAGGNUUUU\GAAGG AAGGG
7 - AGG A AJU\GGGGzuU\GAGÆ\GG A NUUUUU\G N\GG A,UUUU\G AÀGG AAGGG
8 - AGGNUU\GGGGNU\GAGAJ\GGA.¡UUUUUU\GA;\GGAJUUUU\GAAGGAÀGAG
9 - AGAAAGGGGGGNU\GAGA;\GGA]VUUUUU\GAA.GGAAÃÄAAGAAGGAAGGG
]- O - AGG NV\ AGGGG NU\GAG AJ\GG AJUUUUU\GG AJUU\ N\G AAGG AÀGGAAGGG
]- ]- - AGGNUU\GGGGA;U\GAGAGNUUU\ NU\GA NU\GGryUUUUUUU\GGAGGAG
1.2 - AGGAJUU\GGGGA'U\GAGAGAJUUUUUU\GAJUU\GGA¡UUUUUUU\GGAGGAG
1 3 - AGGNUU\GGGGNU\GAGAGNUUUUUU\GUUU\GGA.¡UUUUUUU\GGAGGAG
4 - GN\GGA,¡U\GGAGAAGAGAAGGA;UUUU\GGA,¡UUUUU\GGAAGAAGGAGGAG
1 5 - GAJ\GGAJU\GGAGAAGAGN\GG A NUUU\GG AJUUUUU\GG AAGAAGGAGGAG
]. 6 - GN\GGA,¡U\GGGNU\GAGA'\GGNUUUU\GGA,¡UUUUU\GGAAGAAGGAAGAG
1.7 - GA AGGzuU\GGGNU\GAGA'\GAJUU\GGAGGAAAGAJUU\GAJ\GGAGGAAGAG
]- B - G AAGG A.AAGGG NU\GAG AI\G NUU\GGAGG A;U\G NUU\G AJ\GGAGGAAGAG
I 9 - GAAGGAÀAGGGAAAGAGAAGNUU\GGAGGNU\GNUU\GN\GGAGGAAGAG
2 O _ GAJ\GG A,¡U\GGG A'U\GAG AAG AÃ AAGGAGG A;U\G AJUU\GAAGGAGG AAGAG
2 T - GAAGGAAAGGGNV\GAGÆ\GA;UU\GGAGGA'U\GAJUU\GAAGGAGGAAGAG
2 2 - GN\GGNU\GGGNU\GAGA,\GA;UU\GGAGGA'U\GryUU\GN\GGAGGAAGAG
2 3 - G A AGG AJU\GG A,¡U\GGAG N\G A;UU\GGAGG A AAG A AJ\GGN\G AAGG AAG AÀ
2 4 - AGAGGAGAGGAGAAGAGAAGGNUUUU\GAGAAGAAAGGNUU\GGAGAGGA
2 5 - AGGAÃ AAGGA.AAGAGGAGAJU\GryU\GAGGA,¡\G2\GNUUUUU\GGGAGGAG
1

1,

206
f,a

65

1- ccAAcAAGcAAGAAc pythium graminicola 4205a
2- ccAAGAAcAcAcAAc pythium hyytogynum BR3B/
3 - GGAAGAAGGAAÇtu1ç Pythium arrhenomanes 42 0 7c
4- ccAi\cAi\cAcAcAì\G pythiun myriotyLum 42t6a
5- GGÀAGAAGAGAGAAG pythium torulosum 42t2e
6- GGneClagAGAcAAc pythium dissimile 4204e
7 - GGaaCIa6OGAGAAG pythium vol_utum 42t4a
8- GccAGAÀ,cAcAcAAc pythium vanterpoolii 42I3a
9- GGAAGAAGAGAAGAG pythium suLcatum BRt46
l-0- GcAAcAÀccAAcAÄc pythium coloratum BR4B3
1l-- GAAAGq.¡UfCaGGGAG pythium acanthophoron 4000a>
1,2- cÀA¡\cAiU\cAGccAc pythium hydnosporum 4006a>
l-3- cAAAcA-AAcAGccAG pythiun oligand.rum 44I0b>
14- cNU\cA,\ccÀAAcAG pythíum irregulare E.R706>>
l-5- GAAAGAÀ,GGAAAGAG pythium paroecandrum BRS6B>>
16- cccAcAAccAAAcAG pythiun spínosum 40I2a
L7 - GGGAGA-A,GGAAAGAG pythium paroecandrum BRt63>>>
1-8- GGGAGAAGGNU\GAG pythium paroecandrum 8R607>>>
l-9- GGGAGAA,GGAAAGAG pythiun paroecandrum BR4J7>>>
20- GccAcAAGGA;U\cAc pythium irregulare 8R774>>>
21-- GGGAGAÄGGÀAAGAG pythiun irregulare BR4B6>>>
22- GGGAGAAGGAAAGAG pythium mamiLl_atum 43 t7a>>>
23- GGGGGAGGA,¡UUUU\G pythium paroecandrum BR47g
24- AGAAGAAGA.AAAGAG pythiun ultimum 8R406
25- GÀA-A,GGAAAGNU\GG phytophthora crlptogea JMJ0

207

Fig. 3. An unrooted

network íllust.rating groupings of
Pythiun species and phytophthora crlptogea. The network was
UpGMA

generated by the analysis of RFr,ps profiles from the cD
fragment (65 positions) with the NEIGHBOR program (UpcMA

option). The numbers along the branches represent. the

nodes.

Phytophthora cryptogea J M i 0

ultlñum BR4O6

parcecanctrum BR47g

Pvlhlum
Fvthlum
Fvthlum
Fvthlum
Fvlhlum

wffivÉåsfÅ#ü'þ#

Fythlun

Pythlum splnosum 40lZa

Pylh lum gram lnlcola 4205a

Pythlum hwogmum BRgAg
Pyü1lum colontum BR4Aa
Pythlum anhanomanes 4201 c

Pylhlum lîegulare BRT06

t¿W tum parÒecanctrum 8R568

Pyfilum sulcatum 8R146
Pythlum torulosurn 42 I Ze
0.1 unlts
Pythlum nyrlovum 4216a

Pylh I u m vantarpool I 42

Ig

a

Pyülum wtutum 4214a
Pythlum dlsstmils 4204e

l..J

oo

209

Tablel.

in pythiumspecies. Nucleotide
residues at positions 39 and 107 represent the only differences in
the entire 118 bp 5STRNA gene sequence.

5srRNA gene signature positions

*

Isolate
Pythium diclinum 4fi0a
Pythium sulcatum BR65S
Pythium aphanidermatum 8R206
Pythium volutum 4214a
Pythi u m

*

Position 39 Position 107

ta

C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C

rdi c resce ns B R S 6 9

Pythium coloratum B R4Bs
Pythium arrhenomanes BRI 40
Pythium torulosum 421 2e
Pythium pachycaule 4t | 7b
Pythium aristosporum BRt 36
Pythium myriotylum 421 6a
Pythium graminicola 4ZOS!

G
G
G

G
G
G

T

G
G
G
G
G
G

C
C
C

filamentous
filamentous
filamentous
filamentous
filamentous
filamentous
filamentous
filamentous
filamentous
filamentous
filamentous
filamentous

Pythium salpi ngophoru m/
con¡ct¡ophorum 4SSla
Pythium periplocum 4461 a
Pythium periplocum 4461 b
Pythium hypogynum BR6Oí
Pythium hypogynum BRSgg

T
T
T

A
A
A

filamentous
filamentous

C
C

G
G

globose
globose

Pythium nagae 4S2ta
Pythium oligandrum 441 0b
Pythium iwayamae 44059
Pythium paddicum 4B0a
Pythium ultimum BR47t
Pythium paroecandrum BRI 63
Pythium paroecandrum 8R574
Pythium irregulare BR4B6
Pythium spinosum 4012e
Pythium spinosum 40t2d
Pythium hydnosporum 4006a
Pythium mamittatum 4St t b
Pythium rostratum 4329j
Pythium anandrum 4401d

T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A

globose
globose
globose

Phytophthora cryptogea

T

G

*

Refer to figure 7.

JM |

0

G

globose

globose

unknown
globose
globose
globose

unknown
unknown
unknown
globose
globose
globose

2r0

Fig" 4" An alignment of the partial ETS sequences from
Pythium species that have the 5s rRNA gene in the NTS.
Numbers above the seguences indicate nucleotide positions
(l--135) within the arj-gnment. symbols fol-rowing pythiun
j-solates indicate sequence identity with other isorates: *
Pythium sp BR62O; # = P. graminicola/aristosporum BR166,
Pythiun sp 8R667; > = P. graminicola 4205b, p. graminicoTa
42059;

115
L5
30 31
45 46
60 6l75 76
1 GGCA,¡U\-TGATAGCA GÀGATGTGTCTGTÀA
90
GÀCCTG-CTGCCGCT GAGTA-TTCGGTGGA T-TGTG-G-GTTGA -CGGATGCAGTTGAC
2 GACAÀ-CTGATAGCA GAÀATGTGTCTGTAÀ GGTTTG-CCGCCCTC GAGTTCTTTGGGGGA
3 GGCA.AA-TGATÃ,GCA GAiqJ\TGCGTCTGTÀA GGTTTG-CTGCCTCT GAGTA-TTCGGAGGA T-TGTGTG-AGCTAT GCGGATGC-GTTGAC
TGTGTG- - -AGCTGG ACGGÀTGC-GTTGAC
4 GGCÀ.AA-TGATAGCA GA.AÀTGCGTCTGTÀA GGTTTG-CTGCCTCT
TGTGTG- - -AGCTGG ACGGATGC-GTTGAC
5 GACAå,-CTGAIA,GCA GAAATGTGTCTGTAÀ GGTTTG-CCGCCCTC GÀGTA-TTCGGGGGA
GAGTTCTTTGGGGGA T-TGTGTG-AGCTAT GCGGÀTGC-GTTGAC
6 GACA.A,-CTGATAGCA GAAATGTGTCTGTAA GGTTTG-CCGCCCTC GAGTTCTTTGGGGGA
7 GÀCAÀ-CTGATAGCA GA.AATGTGTCTGTAA GGTTTG-CCGCCCGC GÀGTTCTTTGGGGGA T-TGTGTG-AGCTÀT GCGGATGC-GTTGÀC
T-TGTGTG-AGCTAT GCGGATGC-GTTGÄC
8 GGCA.AA-TGAT.AGCA GAA.ATGCGTCTGTÀÃ
GÀGTA-TTCGGGGGA TGTGTG- - -AGCTGG ÀCGGÄ,TGC-GTTGA,C
9 GACAJU\-TGATAGCA GA.AATGCGTCTGT.AA GGTTTG-CTGCCTCT
GGTTTG-CTGCCTCT GAGTA-TTCGGGGGA TGTGTG---AGCTGG
ACGGATGT-GTTGAC
1.0 GGCA.AA-TGATAGCA GAÀÀTGCGTCTGTAA GGTTTG-CTGCCTCT
TGTGTG---AGCTGG ACGGATGC-GTTGÀC
11 GACA¡U\-TGATAGC.¡\ GAAGTGTGTCTAGTT GATCCG-CTGCCT.C GAGTA-TTCGGGGGA
GAGTTCTTCGGGTGA T- -GTGTG- -GTTGÃ, TCGGATGCGCTATAT
L2 GACTTTCTGATAGCA GAAATGTGTCTGTAA GGTTTG-CTGCCTTC GAGTTATTCGGAGGA
T-TGTGCG-AGCTGG ACGGATGC-GTTGAC
].3 GACAA-CTGATÀGCA GAÀATGTGTCTGT.AA GGTTTG-CCGCCCTC
GAGTTCTTTGGGGGA T-TGTGTG-ÀGCTAT GCGGATGC-GTTGA,C
14 GGCA.A.A,-TGATÀGCA GA.AACGCÀGCCÀGAA AGTTTG-CTGCCTCT GAGTA-TTCGGAGGA
].5 GGCAÃA-TGATÀGCA GAÀGTGTGTCTGT.AÀ TGCTTG-CTGCCTCT GAGTA-TTCGGAGGA TATGCG- - -AGCCGG ACGGAGGC-GTTGÀC
T6 GGCAAA-TGATÀGCA GAGATGTGTCTGTÀ.ê, GACCTG-CTGCCTCT GAGTA-TTCGGGGGA TGTGTG- - -ÀGTGGC GCGGGTGC-ATTGAC
TGTGTG-G- -GTTGG ACGGATGC-GTTGÀC
L7 GGCÀ4A-TGÀTAGCA GÀAGCGTGTCTGT.AA GGTTTG-CTGCCTCT
GAGTA-TTCGGAGGA TGTGTG- - -AGCTGG ACGGACGC-GTTGAC
18 GGCÀAA-TGATAGCA GAGATGTGTCTGTAA GGCTTG-CTGCCTCT GAGTA-TTCGGÀGGA
].9 GACA]\A-TGAT.A,GCA GAÀGTGTGTCTAGTT GATCCG-CTGCCTC- GÀGTTCTTCGAGTGA TTTGTG- - -AGCTGG ACGGGTGC-ATTGAC
T-TGTGTG-GTTTGA

CCGGATGCGCTATAT

9L
l-05 l_06
L20 ]-21l_35
1 GTTTGÀ,AÀTTGTTGG TTCAÀTTTCTAGTAT TTTTT-A.AAGATÀTC
2 GTTTGAGATTGTTGG TTCAATTTCTAGTAT TTTT-GA.AAGATÀTC
3 GTTTGAJU\TTGTTGG TTCAATTTCTAGTAT TTTTT-AÀAGATATC
4 GTTTGA.AATTGTTGG TTCAÀTTTCTAGTAT TTTGT-AAAGATATC
5 GTTTGAGATTGTTGG TTCAATTTCTAGTAT TTTT-GAIU\GATATC
6 GTTTGAGATTGTTGG TTCAÀTTTCTÀGTAT TTTT-GÀ,¡U\GATATC
7 GTTTGÀGATTGTTGG TTEAÀTTTCTAGTAT TTTT-GA.AAGATATC
8 GTTTGAÀATTGTTGG TTCAATTTCTAGTAT TTTT-GÀ.AAGAT.ATC
9 GTTTGA:U\TTGTTGG TTCAATTTCTAGTAT TTTTTTAÀAGÀTATC
1-O GTTTGA.AATTGTTGG TTCAATTTCTAGT.AT TTTTT- A,U\GATATC
]-1 GTTTGAGATTGTGTG -TCAATTTCTAGTAT TTTT-GA.AÀGATATC
12 GTTTGAGATTGTTGG TTCÀÀTTTCTAGTAT TTTT-GA.AAGATATC
13 GTTTGAGATTGTTGG TTCAATTTCTAGTAT TTTT-GA.AAGATATC
L4 GTTTGA,¡qJ\TTGTTGG TTCAJ\TTTCTAGTAC
A¡U{GATATC
15 GTTTGAJU\TTGTTGG TTCA.A,TTTCTAGTAT TTTTTTTTCTGA¡U\GATATC
]-6 GTTTGAÀATTGTTGG TTCAATTTCTAGTAT TTT--GAÀAGATATC
1.7 GTTTGAÀÀTTGTTGG TTCAATTTCTAGTAT TTTT-GA.AAGATATC
]-8 GTTTGAAÀTTGTTGÀ TTCAATTTCTAGTAT
]-9 GTTTGAGATTGTGTG TTCAATTTCTAGTAT TTTCT-AÄAGATATC
TTTT-GA.AAGATATC

P.toruJ-osum BR4B9
P.

tardicrescen.s

BRS6g*

P.coToratum BR4g3

P.dissimiLe BRt60

P.arrhenomanes BRl40#
P.aristosporum BRl36
P.

graminicoTa/aristosporum

P.hlpogynum BR3g9
P.suTcatum BR6S3
P.hypogynum 8R635

P.vanterpooTii

BR4B?

P.voLutum 42J4a
P.arrhenomanes 420Lb
P.myriotyTum 421-6a
P.pachycauLe 42J7b

P.graminicoTa 4205a>
dissimi l-e 4204b
P.toruLosum 4212e >>
P.vanterpooLii 4273a
P.

BR6

O

I

2r3

Fig- 5. An unrooted Fitch-Margoriash network showing the
phyletic relatíons among pythium species with filamencous
zoosporangia. The network was generated by the KrrscH
program based on partial ETs sequences (135 positions).

The

nodes are represent.ed by numbers . pythiun isolates preced.ed

bY *, #, >, or

Pythlum vantêryooill 4231 d

Pyth lum vanteryoof il B R/tBg

Eythlum adstosporum BRt 96
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ano s 420 þ
.,¿WIuñ anhenonanes
BB I 40
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: F#',"rß gfgffi
""

iwf,ß'lflgÃzzTns

sP o ru m B R I

66

BR56e

Pythlu m gramhlcols/adstosporum BR60B

Pyüllum sulcatum BR65A

ry1lun

dlsslnile 4204b

Pythlum torulosum BR4B9

ry1tum gnmlntcola 42OSa
> ry)tum gramlnlcola 4Z0Sb
> Pythlum gramlnlcîla 4Z0Sg
>

0.01

un¡b

Pyitlum myrlofium 42l6a
>>

>>
>>

torulosum 4212e
Pythlum torulosum 4212d
Pyflllum torulosum BRISa

ry1lum

Mllum wlutum

4214a

Pythlum pachycaule 4 I | 7b

N)

¿La

Fig" 6. A majority-ruIe consensus tree ilrustrating t.he
phyletic relationships between pythium species with
filament,ous zoosporangia. The tree was constructed using t.he
bootstrap procedure (SEQBOOT) in pHyI,fp (Felsenstein t_991)
and the DNA distance matrix contained ín the NETGHBOR
program (neighbor-joining optíon) based. on partial ETS
sequencesi The upper percentages at the nodes are the
frequences with which a given branch appeared in 1oo0
replications. The bootstrap percentages positioned
underneath the upper ones at the nod.es represent the common
branches also found in anot.her majority-ruIe consensus tree
constructed using SEeBOOT and DNAPARS (parsimony method).
Members of each cl-uster of pythium ísolates preceded by a
vertical line share t.he same partial ETS sequence.

hy'hlum hypogynun BR6gs

Pythlum sulcatum 8R653

ffilun

d¡sslmile

BRt60

Pythlum hypogynum BRgAg
Pythium colontum 8R483
Pythlum d¡ss¡mila 42Mb

Pßhlum myriotytum 4Zt 6a
Pythlum torulosum 4212d
Pyth¡um torulosum 4212e
Pythlum torulosum 8R158
Pythium pachycaule 41 1 7b
Pyth¡um torulosum Bqrtgg
Pyth¡um vanterpæl¡Ì 8R488

Hh I u m a ram I n I col a 4 20 Sa
Pythlum vanteryool¡¡

421

3a

Fvth I u m â ra m In lcol a 4 20 5 b
fu1h i u m þ ra n in lcot a 420 s g

Pythlum g nmlnlcola/ar¡stosporum

B

R6OB

Hhlum so BR62O
Fytn u n

tâ

Nhlum

sD 8R667

rd i c res cÊ n s B R 569

hlth¡ um g tamlnlcol a/adstosDoru m
arrhenomanes BRI 40

$hlum

BR I

66

Pyth¡um arrhenomanes 4201 b

Pythlum arlstosporum BBI 36
Pythlum volutum 4214a

t.J

21,7

Fig. 7. A secondary structure model for the 5S rRNA of
Pythium species and nhytophthora crlptogea showing helices
A, B, C, D, and E and loops a, b, cr d, and e. Variable
residues at positions 39 and l-07 are indicated by a circle
containing N. Boxes contain possible nucl-eotide changes
(Tab1e 7)
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DISCUSSION

The phylogenetic relationships among the species of

Pythium have not yet been resolved, although several

preliminary studies have been done (chen and Hoy 1-993; Chen
et a7. 1992; Martin and Kistler 1-990). The main implication
of this research is that most Pythium species faIl into one
of two groups- those with the 5S rRNA gene in the NTS of the
rDNA repeat, and those with 55 genes in tandem repeats
unlinked to the rDNA repeat. The former almost invariably
have filamentous zoosporangia and the latter do not.
Confirmation of this primary division of the genus was
attempted by comparison of RFLP patterns of a variable
region near the 5' end of the LSTRNA, by sequence comparison
of t,he 5S rRNA genes, and by partial sequencing of the ETS
region just upstream of the SSTRNA gene, although the last
of these projects ís incomplete.
Pythium species with filamentous zoosporangia form a
tight monophyletic cluster distant from those species with
globose or unknown zoosporangi-a based on a distance analysis
of combined RFL,Ps profiles of the CD fragment (LSTRNA). It
would be ideal , of course, to analyze each RFI-.,P profile
separately (Smith and Anderson 1-989; Taylor and Natvig
1-989), but in the case of this study it was not pract,ical
since each profile consisted of fewer than l-0 bands.
Although this method was prone to some degree of error;
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nevertheless, it did show the basic groupings of Pythium
species. The clustering of Pythium species with filamentous
zoosporangia separately from those species with globose or
unknown zoosporangia, seems Lo correlate with the physical
Iocation of the 5s gene with respect. to the other rRNA
gienes. Most filamentous Pythium species have the 55 gene in
NTS (Chapter l-). The fact that P. hyçtogynum, which has

globose zoosporangia, was found among the filamentous group'
is not surprising since it also has the 55 gene in NTS
(Chapter 1).
The results indicated that the Pythium species with

globose or unknown zoosporangia formed a polyphyletic
network with individuals and several groups separated by

considerable distances. First of all, P. uTtimum ís
signifÍcantly isolated from the other species. This species
is also unusual in that it is the onl-y known species of
pythium with dramatic length heterogeneity in the NTS
(Buchko and Klassen 1990,' Kl-assen and Buchko l-990) . It also

has smooth-wall-ed oogonia and typical- monoclínous sac-like
antheridia (Pl-aats-Uiterink 1981) . P. acanthophoron, P'
hydnosporum, and P. oTigandrum, had identical profiles, and
form a group also well separated from the others. The three

species have ornamented oogonia with slight variations in
the shape and size of projections. The third group consisted

of p. paroecandrum, P. irregulare, P. mamiTTatum, and P.
spínosum. The fact that some P. irreguTare and P'
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isolates shared the Same RFLP profiles and
others did not, suggests that differentiation of the two
species is difficult on morphological grounds. Based solely
on morphology, P. paroecandrum is related to P. irregul-are
but differs from it by the more regular and slightly larger'
mostly intercalary oogonia which also lack the Lypical
finger-like projections,' moreover, in P. irreguTare no
intercalary antheridia occur (P1aat.s-Niterink 19Bl-) . In P.
mamiTTatum, t.he oogonial projections are rather irregular in
shape, length and number, whereas in P. spinosum, they are
longer and cylindrical- (Plaats-Niterink l-981) Thís
indicates that oogonial ornamentation may not be adeguate to
d.iscriminate between clusters of Pythium species. These
groupings are in agreement with groupings obtaíned from RFLP
analysis of the ITS from 25 isolates represent,ing 5 Pythíum
paroeland.rum

species (Chen et a7. L992) .
Further evidence for the monophyly of each of the two
postulated subgroups of Pythium species was sought in the
Sequences of the 5S rRNA genes. Two "sígnature positions"
were found which correlate well with the t,wo groups. The
importance of the two positions can be inferred from a

consideration of the possible secondary structure of the
d.educed 55 rRNA product of the gene. The secondary structure
of the potential 55 gene product for all isolates studied
was based on the Xenopus Laevis model (pieler and Theunissen
:-g93) (fig. 7) . The secondary structure model conformed well-
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to the eukaryotic consensus of five helices A to E,
connected by loops a to e (Nishikawa and Takemura L974) ' The
signature positions at residues 39 and l-07 are part of loop
c and helix D, respectively. structural constraints may be
imposed on residue LO7 to maintain the base-paired helix
which would preserve the 5s rRNA function, by allowing only
compensating substitutions to occur. Residue 39, however,
may not be subject to any constraints since its substitution
wil_] not impair the secondary structure of the 5s rRNA
molecule. Based on this assumption, one woufd predict that
the substitution rate of residue 39 would be much hígher
than that of residue :-o7. Thus, the l-atter residue would be
more informative in revealing phytogenetic relationships
between various Pythium species than the former residue'
Based on residue :-o7, there seems to be a phylogenetic split
between Pythíun species with filamentous zoosporangia and
those with globose and unknown zoosporangia. P. peripTocum,

a species with filament,ous zoosporangia, was an exception;
it grouped. with globose and unknown zoosporangial Pythium
species. In P. períp7ocum, the 5s gene was found organized
in tandem repeats outside the NTS (Chapt'er 2) ' a feature
that puts the species together with the globose and unknown
zoosporangial group. P. peripTocum is also the only species
of pythiun which has filamentous zoosporangia and ornamented
oogonia (Plaats-Niterink l-981), a trait that would associate
it strongly \./ith species that have globose zoosporangia and
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55 t.andem repeats. A likely explanation is that the
filamentous zoosporangia in P. peripTocum have evolved
independently. The other exception, as expected' was P'
hlpogynum. This is reciprocal to P' petipTocum¡ P' hypogynum
has globose zoosporangia, but appears to cluster with the

filamentous zoosporangial group. Residue 1-07 surprisingly
puts P. anandrum together wíth the filamentous zoosporangial
group, whereas residue 39 indicates its position with the
globoseandunknownzoosporangialgroup.ThefacLt'hat
phytophthora crlptogea shares the same residue (G) at

position 107 as the filamentous zoosporangial Pythium group,
and the 5s gene location in the NTs, makes it possíble to
assume that the residue 1-07 (G) may be ancestral ' This leads
to the possibility that the ancestor of P. anandrum diverged
from the main lineage after the loss of the 5s rRNA gene
from the NTS but before the change from G -> A at position
1-07

.

The ultimate solution to resolving the phylogeny of

pythíum species would be to find a region or regions of

DNA

with a suitable amount of variability for this
purpose. An attempt was made to find. such a region within
t.he rDNA repeat unit. The mosL variable sequence in the rRNA
genes is 1ike1y to be one of the known variable regions in
the LSTRNA. our cD region includes one such variable region
sequence

(Hausner et, a7, Igg2; Hausner et. a7. l-993), buL sequencing

of part of this region in P. graminicoTa/atistospotum

BRI-66'
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P. toruTosum 421-2e, P. muriotyTum 4216a and P. irreguTare
8R174 revealed no differences. It was concluded that. it was
unlikely to find sufficient variability in the genes, and so
attention was turned to the intergenic regions.
The presence of the 55 rRNA gene in t.he NTS of Pythium
species with filamentous zoosporangia all-owed us to amplify
the region downstream of the 55 gene and to use t,he product
as a template for sequencing of the ETS. Thus we were able
to sequence and compare 1-35 bp from the ETS of al-l- of the
filamentous zoosporangial species (Figs 4-6). The only ETS
sequence available from a Pythium species that does not have
the 55 gene in the NTS is that of P. ul-timum 8R471 (.lohn
Buchko, personal communj-cation) . An attempt to al-ign this
sequence with the consensus of sequences in Fj-gure 4 was
unsuccessful. This may mean that the ETS sequence will be
useful for phylogenetj-c analysis only within the fil-amentous
zoosporangial group, but it also further supports the
separatness of the fil-amentous zoosporangial group from
other Pythíum species. This conclusion must remain tentative
until more ETS sequences become available; it may be that P.
ultimum alone is atypical . Pythium hy¡sogynr-m is the only
species, to date, which has globose zoosporangia and an ETS
that aligns with the corresponding sequence from the
filamentous zoosporangial group. This again indicates its
phylogenetic position within the latter group and the
likel-ihood that its zoosporangial form is not homologous
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with that of the globose zoosporangial group. Due to the
fact that most Pythium species with globose and unknown
zoosporangia do not have the 55 gene located in the rDNA
repeat, the ETS region was not as easily accessible by PCR
amplification and subsequently no ETS sequences have yet
been obtained from the group. Amplification of the entire
NTS (4-5 kb) is possible and is the next logical step in the
extension of the ETS database to species which lack the 5S
rRNA gene in the NTS.
Relationships within the filamentous zoosporangial
group were clarified to some extent by phylogenetic analysis
of the ETS sequences. Distance and cladistic analyses of ETS
sequences indicate that there is a monophyletic group
comprising two isolates of P. graminicola/arístosporum
(BRl-66, BR60B) , two isolates of P. arrhenomanes (420Lb,
8R140), one isol-ate of P. tardicrescens 8R569, one isolate
of P. aristosporum BRl-36, and two undescribed Pythium
isolates (8R667, 8R620) (rig. 6). The undescribed isolates
were isolated from maize and barley (Canada). Although their
morphological taxonomy has not, been thoroughly determined,
the molecular dat.a assign them to the same group. P.
tardicrescens has fj-lamentous hyphal swellings, and the loss

of its ability to produce zoospores does not seem to affect
its close phylogenetic relation with P. arrhenomanes and P.
aristosporum within the group. In addition, based solely on
morphology, P. tardicrescens is closely related to P.
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aristosporum. The main differences are the somewhat larger
oogonia and oospores of P. aristosporum, and the slow growth

of P. tardicrescens (Plaats-Niterink 1-981). The results show
that isol-ates of P. graminicoJa group separately from
isol-ates of P. graminicoTa/aristosporum. This indicates that
the latter isolates may actually be phylogenetically closer
to P. aristosporum (Fig. 6). P. volutum, however, seems to
be the most distant species within the monophyletic group
(rig. 6) . It is characterized by its diclinous long
antheridial st,alks which coil around the oogonial stalk and
the oogonium (Plaats-Nit.erink 1981-). Although P. graminicoTa
and P. arrhenomanes are morphologically very simil-ar and
mainly separated by differences in oogonial diameLer and
number of antheridia per oogonium (PIaats-Niterink l-981-) ,
they do not cluster together and subsequently shoul-d be
maintained as distinct species. This is in agreement with
the concl-usion based on analysis of PCR-RFLPs of the ITSs
and portions of the nuclear large-subunit rDNA from several
isolaLes of P. graminicol.a and P. arrhenomanes (Chen and Hoy
1-993). The larger group, which includes P. graminicoLa and

the other Pythium species, is not substantially supported
statistically as is the smaller monophyletic group described
above (fig. 6) . The overall t.opology of the large group
indicates inter- and intraspecific variation between
species. The l-ow boot,strap numbers suggest lack of
resolution and limitation of the data. They may also reflect
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the pattern of sampling of Pythium isolates. P. vanterpoolii
appears t,o be phylogenetically the most dístant from the
other Pythium species, although morphologically it is
similar to P. toruJ-osum (Plaats-Niterink 1-981) .

¿¿ó
CONCLUSIONS

This thesis represents the beginning of an evolut.ionary
analysis of a repetitive gene family in the g:enus Pythium.
Major novelties have been uncovered, including an
evolutionary switch from one type of gene organization to
another, the presence of 5S rRNA pseudogenes in the NTS of
the rDNA repeat and j-n a tandem array. It reports the first
characterizatíon of a 5S tandem array in microorganisms, and
is the first to exploit the ETS region of the rDNA repeat
for phylogenetic purposes. The survey of 55 gene location
needs to be extended to all available Pythium species and
the few unusual species that do not conform to expectation
need to be fuIly investigated. It is possible that true
intermedÍates may be found, in which the swítch from
'rlinked" to "unlinked" 55 genes is in progress.
The data analysis has uncovered two possible cases of
with respect to zoosporangial form (p.
"rrof.rtion
períp7ocum, P. hyç:ogynum) and has provided evidence for the
correct taxonomic placement of two species that do not
sporulate (p. uTtimum, P. tardicrescens)
convergentr

The reconstruction of Pythium phylogeny is in its

infancy. An appropriate target sequence has not yet been
found in the rDNA repeat or in the 5S arrays. The ETS may
prove to be useful for the resolution of the filamentous
zoosporangial group and some ot.hers, but it wil-I not likely
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be useful accross the entire genus, since t.he P. uLtimum

ETS

cannot be aligned with the ETS of the fil-amentous

zoosporangial species, although we have investigated only

the l-30 bp upstream of the SSTRNA gene. Perhaps a sequence
outside of the ribosomal- sene families will have to be
exploited.
The main contribution of the study at this time is the
hlpothesis, with some supporting evidence, that the genus is
made up of at least two major groups, one of which
(filamentous zoosporangíaI) is more cohesive than the other.
Two ilsignaturerr positions in the highly conserved 5S gene
provide independent support for the hypothesis. These
findings may lead eventually to the erection of a new genus
name for the group wíth globose zoosporangia because the
type species of the genus, P. monospermum, has filamentous
zoosporangia.

Further analysis of the ribosomal gene family in
Pythium may reveal more of the principles governing the

evolution of such repetitive families and may event.ually
resolve the phylogenetic relationships within this large
important genus of Oomycetes.

and
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